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Our Ex-Servicemen Finding Fox-Holes Had Their Advantages

Vet Homes Spring at Seams,
But Repairs are Promised

•' has been mailed to
R44 Ridiredale Ave-

dire, for stlbrrtUtlm
I'ii!'l>

»wine ntiesllon:
mlhliiMtwouldbeaiood

,.1(.,t waiting booths at
lieclally in outljin*i p s

s vcrv heavy traffic

I c. Bui rows
inns Avenue, Woodbndge

I would like
to see waiting
booths installed
throughout the
T o w n s h i p . I
would especial-
ly like to aee
one constructed
at the Intersec-
tion of Green
Street and Am-
boy Avenue as
that comer is
used as a wait
inn s t o p for

K4 bus to Iselin and 48
in iviiwav to Perth Amboy
,u r urn uarages on that
bin they ,ire too far in for

,<i 11•,(• them a.s shelters; by
nc liiey s.iw the bus coming
Dt i) ihe bus stop, the bus
bv '.one. I think the Public
f hmild apt together with
I»M fathers and make neces

The Woodbrtdge
T o w n s h i p Vet;
e r a n ;' Alliance
Grievance C o m -
mittee made an
inspection of the
S t a t e Veterans'
I'rojert in Port
Koiulins, Monday
and did not ap-
prove of what they
saw. At top left,
Thomas 3. Dono-
van. Colonla. is
shown pushing a
notebook in the
crack between the
col line and t h e
wall at thn unit
formerly occupied
h.v Veteran Donald
Miller, formerly of
Woodbridge. This
particular unit has
been condemned.

At t o p Hint.
Ernest C. Burrows,
Colonia Post, Am-
erican Legion, is
shown looking at
one unit where A
protective cover-
ing around t h e
piling - has been
f o r c e d outward.

Alfred Demners,
representing t h e
Woodhridge Post,
Veterans of For-
eign Wars, is in-
specting a pipe
leading to the oil
b u r n e r in the
photo at bottom
left.

At bottom right.
Veteran R o b e r t
Jardot, formerly
of Wood bridge
proper, is shown
alongside a derrick
which has been
parked in his front
yard since Decem-
ber 22.

By RUTH WOIK
PORT READING — Alleged

unsttftf actory wo r k m ansblp
which hM caused cracks, large
opening* and separations In the
construction of the individifal
unite or the State Veterans
Housing Project on Central and
Madison Avenues, has drawn
the Ire of the Woodbridge Town-
ship Veterans Alliance which on
Monday sent a special commit-
tee to investigate conditions.

At'the same time the Wood-
Housing Aid Committee, of
which Fred P. Buntenbach Is
chairman, announced the struc-
tural defects, were reported to
the State and to Edward Bha-
heen, vice president of the
Northwest Homes, Inc.. (ran-

ford. the State Contractors, aJid
the latter said "his company
would make all necessary cor-
rections as soon as possible."

An INDEPENDENT-LEADER
reporter also made a tour of the
site Monday and found condi-
tions In one home so bad the
occupant was forced to move
out. The walls had separated
from the colling and all flue
pipes were pulled out of their
sockets. It would be impossible
to heal the rooms and Vincent
McDonnell, Housing Superin-
tendent, announced the unit
had been condemned. Interior
walls in some of the units had
begun to crack and the skirtings
ut the base of the homes on the

(Continued on Page 6)

mal Word
On Budget
Is Awaited

Dewey Swamps Presidency Rivals
In GOP Poll Here; Stassen is 2nd

Mother, Daughter
Left $3,000 Hoard

N.Y. Governor is ii-tthl
Choice; 3rd Place to
Eisenhower; Tuft 4th

WOODBRIDOE - Thomas E,
Dewey is the top choice of
this cross-sectional municipality's
rank-and-flle voters for a Repub-
lican presidential candidate.

Dewey won a hands-down vic-
tory in the four-week poll by the
Woodbridge Township Young Re-
publican Club, according to re-
sults announced today by Edward
J. Sullivan, Young GOP president,
and Frederick M. Adams, chair-
man of the group's pollinR com-
mittee.

The New York governor scored

Relief Recipients Dead,
Investigators Discover J
(lash and Groceries

Committee Advisors Cut
Official Figures, Ask
90% U§e of Surplus
WOODBRIDOE—If recommen-

dations made Tuesday night by
he Citizens' Advisory Committee,

advocating the use of all but $9,000
of surplus revenue and the close
shaving of tentative appropria-
tions set by the Township Com-
mittee, are followed by the ad-
ministration the base tax rate for
1948 will be In the neighborhood
of $7.85 or an increase of 153
points.

The committee Indicated it
would study the budget in more
detail, particularly the Road De-
partment appropriation, and would
make the final recommendations
tomorrow night. The budget will
be introduced at the March 2
meetinR of the Township Com-
mittee.

Instead of the 20 per cent bonus
for the police department suggest-
ed by the administration, the com-
mittee advised a 10 per cont bonus,
Officers receiving -more than $3,-
000 a year will get 10 per cent of
$3,000 us a bonus.

Of the $185,000 surplus, the citl-
i zens' group advised using $176,000

All Fire Budgets Political Pot Beginning to Boil Mrs. Lauer Elected

nearly three-to-one over the run-
ner-up, Harold E. Stassen, and,
won nearly 48 per cent of the en-
tire vote in a wide field of 12 con-
tenders In the straw ballot test.

Dwight Eisenhower won
third place in the balloting, regard-
less of this announcement dis-
claiming the nomination made
only' a few days before the sjart
of the poll.

The Young Republicans button-
holed a sampling of 1,336 Repub-
lican and Independent voters of
the township in nearly four weeks
of polling, beginning January 29.

ISELIN-Over $3,000 in» bills
imd change hidden under a mat-
tress and basket after basket filled
wtth canned goods and other
groceries were discovered by po-
lice in the five-room bungalow
at Middlesex and Harding Ave-
nues in which the frozen bodies
of an elderly woman and her in-
valid daughter were found Mon-
day.

They are Mrs. Bridget Kearns.
75 and her daughter, Miss Mary
Kearns, 40, who has been a hope-
less cripple since she was a child
They lived alone since last Nov-
ember when the husband and
father, died.

Neighbors, who pitied the pair
sent in foodstuffs, unaware tha
they were well provided for. In
addition to the money and th'
groceries valued at several hundrc
dollars, the police found four ton:

Approved at Polls I Again; Democratic Ticket Ready Teacher Unit Head

(1
Id Uiud. Colonla

em Kven
Vnll

• ininui
llic bus

it .> 'fun a half-hour late.
•: i• I would be good both

In .nut children, especially
: .nic iif y c u r .

;;.u,ii,-.k.i

• n ii i i .nl, A v e n c l

I definitely
think the con-
•i t r u c I i o n of
wailing boollis
ut b u s stops
would b» a good
idea.' I am es-
pecially c o n -
cerned with the
bus stop at the
Cloverleaf and
Amboy Avenue.

Kalli, Van Tassel Elected
in District 1; Schiavo
Lows in Pt. Reading

WOODBRIDOE — All fire dis-
tricts appropriations were approved
by the voters at the annual fire
commissioner*' e l e c t i o n s held
thrmiRhtwt the Township Satur-
day.

In Fire District No. 1 wilier?
consists of Woodbridge proper and
Sewmen, the voter* approved the
budget of $54,538.52. Ferdinand
KaLh and QeorRe Van Tassel were
elected to the board, the former
receiving 298 votes and the lat-
ter 251. John Kellner was the
loser with 166 votes.

Richard Krauss was the loneRichard K u
candidate tn Fords Fire District
and despite the fact he had no
opposition he received 103 out of
111 cast. The current expense ap-
propriation was passed unanimous-
ly and the appropriation of $600
to employ a relief fire truck driver
was approved by a vote of 106 to 1.

In the Township's newest dis-
trict, Colonla, Charles W. Lucas,
with 99 votes and Stanley Seabasty
with 101 votes were elected to the
run term and fnmets i. Bfowa
with 101 votes was named to the
unexpired term of one year

There
shelter

is
of

no
any

Fee Reported as Choice
in 3rd Ward; Bergen
and Warren to Run

WOODBRIDGE—With the final
date for filing petitions lor the
Primary election set for March
11—two weeks from toda.y-r-the
local poMWafiWt ffttoh W W e n
simmering since NCrvembe'r is be-
gintting to boll again,

The heat Was turned on again
Tuesday night when the Demo-
cratic County Commltteemen and
Committeewomen niet And select-
ed Walter Fee, AVetttl, formerly
of Keasbey, to be the candidate
for Third Ward Commltteeman
to run against the Republican In-
cumbent,, William Oett.

It Is understood Vincent Mc-
Donnell. Port Reading, was the
choice of the Port Reading dele-
gation and it is rumored the rep-
resentatives of that district still
feel their man would make the
best candidate.-

Mr, Fee is a member of an old
Keasbey family. His brother,
Thomas, was a onetime candidate
tor the Township Committee but
waa defeateds ,„

Mr. McDonnell, too, is well
known in the Township, his family

possible choice in the First Ward
denied yesterday he intended to
run and declared he had never
been approached on the subject.
Mr. Gery, in all likelihood, will be
candidate again from the Third
Ward, leaving only the First and
Second Ward selections to • be

h blimade. A meeting of the Republi
can county committee will be
held some time next week.

Meanwhile, no word has been
received as tp the possible candi
date for State Senator. The name
of Assemblyman B. W. Vogel is
still in the limelight. Other names
mentioned are those of former
Prosecutor John Lynch and for-
mer Judge John J. Rafferty.

ALLGAIER Iff CLOSE
BRUSH DEATH

t:
kind, there and

ily dangerous spot,
aiKlit, due to the

i ' . l i c l l l

;.i cinive Road, Hopclawn
1 aunt

Defeated for the. full term was
Lawrence Suit with 38 votes.
Charles Sk.ibin.skl, Pa.sc.iU Mcrrit
and Hany Read, write-ins re-
ceived one vote efteli. Lawrence
Suit and James Black, write-ins
for the unexpired term received
two votes and one vote respective-
ly. The appropriation of $2,000
was approved by a vole of 102 to
18. The total vote cast wus 135,

Schiavo Defeated
In Port Reading, Jacob Schiavo

incumbent, was defeated. He polled
273 votes in u contest which saw
Ray Albania and Fred Zullo elect
ed w 1111 278 and 276 votes re-
BDectitely. The general expense

(Continued on Pwse 6)

being old-time Port Heading resi-
dents. He is superintendent of the
Veterans' Housing Project.

From all Indications the Demo-
qratic party will support Commlt-
teeman John Bergen, First Ward
and Commltteeman William War-
ren, Second Ward, for re-election.

GOP b Silent.
Although the Democratic slate

appears to be complete, no such
word has come from the Repubji-
can ranks. James S, Wight, Re-
publican chairman, stated yester-
day no conferences have been held
as yet.

Russell Deppe, Commander of
Woodbridge Post, American Le-
gion, who was rumored to be the

Car Hits Guy Wire, Pole
After Skidding on Ice;
Victim Gets Treatment
WOODBRIDGE— Will&m All-

gaier, former Towrjship Real Es-
tate Director and Building Inspec-
tor, escaped death or serious in-
jury in an accident at three o'clock
yesterday, morning when his car.
crashed into a guy wire and pjple.

Patrolmen Frank Saallar and
Stephen Petras. reported that All-

ier was travelling toward Wood-
bridge on

velling toward Wood
bridge o Woodbridge Avenuq
• Sewaren Road* near the inter-
section of the new highway con-
suuetion whan the oar skidded
und be lost control of the vehicle.

Taken to the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital in the Woodbridge
Emergency Squad ambulance, Mr.
AUgaler was treated for lacera-
tions of the face and head and
released upon request.

The officers reported the car
was badly damaged.

—V

To Replace Werlock as
Federation President;
St. John Talk March 3
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Nellie

Lauer, first grade teacher in No.
15 School, Iselin, was elected
president of trie Woodbridge Town-
ship Federation of Teachers, Local
822, 4t a meeting held Tuesday at
the Craftsmen's Club, Green
Street.

The new president, who succeeds
Stephen K. Werlock, supervisor of
elementary education, has been in
the Township school system over
12 years,

Other officers elected were: Miss
Marion Gillette: teacher at Hope-
lawn School, vice president; Mrs.
Elizabeth Noe, High School teach-
er, second vice president; Donald
Wescott, High School teacher,
treasurer; Harold Goetschius,High
School teacher, recording secretary
and Miss Helen Feuchtbaum,
teacher at Schol 15, corresponding
secretary.

The next program sponsored by
the Federation will be the lecture,
"Peace or Chaos," by Robert St.
John next Wednesday at Wood-
bridge High School Auditorium,
8:15 P. M.

Mr. St. John is a well-known
ioreign correspondent and news
commentator. He spent^ the major
patr of 1947 on a European odes-
sey that took his back to a great
many of the countries he covered
sq brilliantly durimg his career as
a war cprrespondent.

Visits 'Small' People
Avoiding the big cities where

most foreign visitors congregate,
St, John roamed^freely about tin
countryside, settled down in small
villages where he could really get

(Continued on Page 6)

The also-rans behind Dewey,
Stassen and Eisenhower were, in
order of their choice: Sen. Robert
A. Taft, Qen. Douglas MacArthur,
Sen. Arthur Vandenberss, Gov, Al-
fred E. Ddscoll, Sen. John Bricker,
Qov. Earl Warren. Speaker Joe
Marnn, Hen. Leverelt Saltonstall
and the one write-in, Eric John-
ston.

Name 3 Choices
The voters were asked to,indicate

their first, second and third choices
(continued on page 3)

of coal in the cellar and a $165
insurance policy made out in
daughter's name.

Captain John Egan and Lieut.
Jeorue Balint, reported they found
oodstuffs every place in the house.

Boxes of crackers were even found
stored in the bathtub.

RALPH EkSWN DIES;
RITES OH SATURDAY

shelters. I think
erected at Florida

Hunt mid Grace Avenue
mi l̂ i r ut Florida, drove
iu New Brunswick Avenge.

Haiv,
stieei, Keasbey

I agree that
waiting booths
should be built
and I would
suggest that one
be built at the
corner of High-
land Avenue
and S m i t h
atreft. School
children have
to stand but in
all , kinds ot
weather at this
corner waging

>>us. That bus stop is
by men gotta to work
ruing and Of'shoppers,

ruer is in » very heavy
"ne and their* It no
for

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: Contributions to this column must be Ul this office

no later than TUESDAY NOON of each week. Events listed
here are broadcast daily at 7:30 A. M.. on the "Around the
Counties With Your Weekly Newspapers" program over New
Brunswick radio station WCTC, 1450 on your dial.)

FEBRUARY
26—Meeting of Women's Civic Club at home of Mrs. 0 . K. Stultz,

554 Linden Avenue, 8 P. M,
Meeting of Woman's Club of Woodbrldg* a t Cr&Itsmen's

Club. Jerome P. Wlss will talk on-"Gems." •
27—Meeting of Woodbridge Post, VPW, 8 P. M., at Memorial

' Building.
Dance" sponsored by Seniors of Woodbridge

The mother had been receiving
money grants from the County
Welfare Board and the daughter
was taken care of by the local

help keep the rate at a figure
hich will make it easier for the
little man" to pay.
The advisory committee ateo

urged the committee to Increase
11 liquor licenses from $3fto to

$500 a year and with the excep-
lon of building permits, to raise

all other license and permit fees
20 percent.

Raises Approved
The committee agreed on (500

raises for Township Clerk B.' J.
Dunlgan and Township Treasurer
0. J. Morgenson.

Appropriations, which the citi-
zens group suggested cut from the
administration's original figures
were as follows:

General Government: Other ex-
penses, from $1,125 to $950; sta-
tionery, printing and advertising,,
from $1,000 to $900; liquidation of
tax title liens, from $15,000 to
$10,000; Department of Finance,
salaries and wages from $9,200 to
$8,700; General Government, Me-
morial Municipal Building main-
tenance from $10,000 to $7,500;
first aid organizations, from $3,000
to $2,400 (each squad to get $800).

The advisory committee voted to
go along with the $15,928 for the
salaries and wages for the engi-
neering ( department, b u t t h e
spokesman declared "that if there
is onyone that can't fulfill his

(Continued on Page 6)

I:

Daceaml Uxta Veteran
of the World-Famous
7th Regiment of IS. Y.

WOODBRIDQE—A member of
me of Woodbrldge's oldest fami-
iesv Ralph W. Ensign, 66, 561

Rahjvay Avenue, died at Halloran
Hospital, Staten Island, yesterday
afternoon. He was the son of the
,ate Everett C, and Ida Ayres Eti-
iign, both natives of Woodbridge.

Mr. Ensign is survived by a
brother, Everett M., New York
City. He was a life member of the
Sons of the American Revolution.
State of New York and a member
of the Veteran? of the Seventh
Regiment, New York,

• Fe sgrved"ffi"Company Hf, Sevr
mth Regiment on the Mexican

Border and in World War I as a
lieutenant.

Before his retirement in 1938
he was resident manager of Gar-
den City Company, realtors, Gar-
den City, Long Island.

funeral services will be held
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, with Rev. Frederick
W. Poppy, pastor of the Methodist
Church, officiating. Burial will b"e
in the family plot In the Alpine
Cemetery, Perth Amboy.

Welfare Department which issued
food order slips. There is1 some
question now as to which relief
asency is entitled1 to the money
which has been turned over to
Coroner James J. Flynn, pending
further investigation.

'Natural Causes' i
According to County Medical

Examiner William C.fWilentz the
pair died of natural causes—the
mother of a heart attack and the

Red Cro§§ to p
Drive on Saturday
Volunteer Workers Will

Start Township.Wide
Canvass; Goal $9,620

daughter,. unable to aid herself,
died of exposure.

Rev. John Wilus, pastor of St.
Cecelia's Church, called police
Monday after Hr. and Mrs. Ter-
rence Reilly, neighbors, told the
priest they had not seen the two
women'since last Thursday. When
Capt; Egan and Lieut. Balint ar-
ived there were no footprints in

the recently fallen" snow. The of-
ficers forced a window and dis-
covered the bodies.

There was no heat in the house
aird both- bfldifes-wwe- -f-reaen. -Al-
though there was coal in the cel-
lar the kitchen was heated by an
oil stove, Investigation revealed
that the fuel had burned out.

•As far as could be determined.
the mother and daughter have no
survivors,

SESSION TONIGHT
WOODBRIDGE—The Citizens

Educational Committee will hold
an open meeting tonight at 8:15
o'clock In the Memorial Municipal
Building. The public is urged to
attend.

WOODBBIDGE -*. Beginning
Saturday volunteer workers will
make a house-to-house canvass
for donations to the 1948 Red
Cross Campaign. According to Wil-

27-
High

28—Square
Inman Avenue,

by Colonla

MARCH
3—Union Lenten Service, First Congregational Chjjfch, Rev.

William Schmaus, preacher. Public invited.
Meeting ot St. Margaret's Unit Trinity Church i t home of

Mrs. John Uwls, 281 Fulton Street, 8 P. TA.,
6—Teen Aee Dance sponsored by Colonia Clvlo jmjpfQveMtnt

Association at clubhouse, 8:30 P, M. /JT
8—Theatre. Party In New York sponsored by

Qlld - • J .Guild.
9~Meeting, Colonla PTA 3 P. M, at scm

Hygiene, "The Feeling of Rejection."
10—Union Lenten Service, First Presbyterian I

Kmkemethy, preacher. Publk Invited,.
. Meeting of Ladles' Auxiliary, Sons ot Jacob, At

of Mrs. Benjamin Stem, Demurest Avtmu, f

Church

llovle on

Rav. L.
»t home

M

$200 Will Buy 2 Houses
but There's a Catch in H

WOODBRIDGE—Dp you want
to buy two old buildings on Main
Street for $lpo each?

There is only on^catch to it—
you must begin moving or
wrecking the buildings by March
1 and they must be off the site
entirely within three weeks.

The reason for the odd adver- '
Usement, which appears in to-
day's classified section, is that

1 the buildings must go in order
for construction to begin on the
new, mo&er/n stores which are to
go up on the site between the
Christensen Building and the
Lotery Building. Fdr further in-
formation, see Arthur Brown,
Christensen Building.

Strawberry HM Avenue
Paving Financed by IS,].

WOODBRIDGE — Strawberry
Hill Avenue, frotn Milton Avenue,
to Cutter Dock Road, will be the
only street paved with proposed
State Funds, according to s resolu-
tion introduced, at a special meet-
ing of the Township Committee
Tuesday.

The State will allot $26,288 for
the project and the municipality
will have to appropriate $3,712
making the .total cost of the pav-
ing $30,000. The road, whan com-
pleted, will have a macadam BUT-
iace.

'Court and Jury9 to Try High School Students
For Infringement of Rules; Wtuff Named Judge
Prosecuting und Defense

Attorneys are Named
to Handle All Cases

WOODBRIDGE—From now.on,
fellow students at Woodbridge
High School will sit in judgment
on those charged with minor in-
fringements of the rules of the
school, for a student court has
been organised under the super-
vision of the Student Council.

John Wluff was elected judge
for both the morning and after-
noon sessions; Margaret Literate,
clerk for the morning session;
Betty Bekus, clerk lor the after-
noon session; Ben Colosky, prose-
cuting attorney for toe morning
session; Emery Rosko, defense at-
torney for the morning session',
Marguerite Toth and Arlene Smal-
ley, prosecuting attorney and de-
fense attorney respectively for the
afternoon session.

Morning students are to be tried
by the afternoon court and after-
noon students by the morning
court to insure "fairness and im-
partiality."

Memberi of the jury will be se-
lwted at.randoia from a list of

IConJijWid on H$» •)

liam Thompson, general chairman
it is planned to accelerate the drive
this year so that the canvass will
be completed In two weeks. :

Woodbridge Township is asked
to raise $9,620 this year to con-
tinue necessary services, particu-
larly Home Service Worl^of which ,
Miss Grace Huber is in charge. , j

"I have often been asked," Miss u

HuDei .said..."What is Red Cross j .
Home Service. What does it do? •;!.'.]
Whom does it heU>?

"To thousands, of veterans and
their dependents, to 'servicemen
still on active duty, and their
families—the answer is wpll known.
It is a wide variety of welfare
services prpved by the home town -
chapters in time of need. To those
in uniform it is the ever-present
link with home and family—for
they know that Red Cross field
directors serving with the troops
are there tp communicate with
hom.e-town chapters in time, of
trouble and emergency.

Helped at Home
"And,when they return to civ- ,

ilian life they know Home Service
workers are on the job to aid them-
in personal and family problems;
in providing financial assistance
it necessary; in helping them pre-
pare and present applications for
government benefits and in offer-
ing guidance, counsel and infor-
mation In many other matters. All
cases handled by Home Servtee
are confidential."

Most of the sections have al-
ready had workers meetings in-
cluding Port Reading, Avenel,
Woodbridge, Iselin and Hopelawn.

Sewaren workers will meet to-
night and the Fords wonkers will
start off their' drive at a dinner
tomorrow night, • , ••--'-—*

3 liny State Youths
fSubbed by Local Copa •

WOODSRIDaE--. Three yatithg
from Massachusetts aie being
questioned by police this morning
after being picked up by Futrol-
men Henry Durfham and Anthony
Peterson last night. They are
George Buldwin, Jr., 15, Wakeneld
und John Matauza, 16 and Robert
Newull, lg, Both of Reading, v

Cupt John, Egan said the youths'
admitted , taking a car owned by

Above M$ officers of the new student "ouurt" recently elected
at Wu^dblidje Hi^h Sctioul. From left to right are Marguerite
Toth, Bett Colosky, Arlen« Smalley, John Wluff, Betty Ntkus,
Emery Roiko and Margaret literate.

Baldwin's
candy
they
tone o^

RMuitttff,

and robbing
Reading, They
the gas with

type, auusage from <
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and the school chil- i America were nine',-,
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iiiiinns wore voted for us
:-l(i ;o the Sewaren War

iivt.; 35 to the Wood-
n s h i |) Emergency
tile March of Dlmsvs
> Uif American Red

S2.50 to the Rar l tan
Scouts of America;

oral Girl scout Troop ft(,,l ( > < m Solicitor*
Middlesex County . , , .

l/i Avenel Are I Ante

MRS. PAUT.INE 1IKBAN
AVENEIJ—Punoi'al servires for

Mrs. Pauline Urban. Chestnut AVP-
mie, were held Tupsday at the
Plynn jind Bon Funeral Home.
424 Eastt Avenue, Perth Amboy.
Rev. AloyslUB Sllvestro, Holy Ros-
ary Church, officiated. Burial was
in St. James' Cemetery. Wood-
brjdgr.

JOHN MT9DOM
WOODBRIDQK-Funeral serv-

ices for John W. Mlsdom. World
War I veteran, 805 Rldgedale Ave-
nue, were held Saturday at the
home. Rev. Earl Hannum Devan-
ny, pastor of thP First Pi-esbytei'ian
"hurch. officiated. Bural was in
the Clovevleaf Park Cemetery.

Tlie pall bearers we:e Robert
and Thomas Misdom. Fred Ruck-
reinel, Richard Kelly, Harold De-
Hart r.nd Walter Mulrooney.

EASTER SEAL SALE
AIDS HANDICAPPED

\Arenel Mother Asks All
to Help in i
Citing Many

Sewaren Notes

C n ) . t l n n f l H

Items

d
and Health Leagup.,

id unpointed the fol-
nmatW committee:

Fiirman,

tts t n n ] T h , RnV. wniiam H.

WOODBRIDGp; - Mrs. Ninliolas
chairman. Plenum, chairman of the Avenel,

:; i;an ZehreV, Mrs. H. B. Red Cross Drive, announces thai
Mi:. Hownrd Pender and.Avenel's qunt.f hus been set at
iJ» J. WriKlU. The door ] WOO. Worker-, who will beKin

v on by Mrs. Rankin. j their hr>us."-tn-hou.-:p canvass Sat-
urday arc:

PIWI.ARE8 DIVIDKND ; j . j G o , , b V i M r s A . R B i y r l ,
.W -Directors of Merck M r s o H W ( , f ( . r i i n , , , M r s .Edward
•;r. manufacturing c h e m - i p a , . , ^ M l . s GK;1L, (, i , e v o n m m - k .

. rteclaretl a quarterly j M r s A i P X a n d l . r Hunter. Mrs. Nevin
1 U l . ™ ! i * I , " * " I ; , ' 1 ! ' Blerly, Mrs.•G."(irac Fns. Mrs. Wil-

" 'liam Ku/.miak. Mrs. William Gra-
ham. Mrs. Prank Loll. Mrs. Milton

; LaBraij:en, Mrs. Raymond Grib-
ble. Mrs. Fiaymord Steward. Mrs.

...„_., „.. . - .Julius Schiller, Mr;. William La-
uf record at the claw 1 P o r R e_ Ml.s_ K p i i n , n i Younp. Mrs.

on March 12,1948. : j H m ( , H M r H l l , , h M ; s H a i . o l d V n n

I Ness, Mrs. Arthur Ferrnnle and
Mrs. John Gardnev.

i cents a share on h [
, common stock, and a ;
u-rly dividend of 87 ' ,

r i " l l t h e * 3 -50cumula -
rd stock. Both dlvi-

on April 1 to

MRS. FANNIE J. WOI,T
WODBRIDGB— Mrs. Fannie J.

Wolt, 71, widow of E. Hance Wolt,
38 Freeman Street, died Sunday
at the Edgar Hill Nursing Home.
She is survived by two daughters.
Mrs. Jessie Rugg. Rahway and
Mrs. Walters A- Jensen. Wood-
bridge; a son, Edward H., ftewaren:
three sisters. Mrs. Nelia Reid,
Matawan; Mrs. Clarence Dey.
Jamesburg and Mrs. Mae Hert-
wls. Del Ray, Pla., and a brother,
Edward Reid, Morganville. She is
also survived by four grandchil-
dden.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday afternoon from the Greiner
Funeral Home. 44 Green Street.
Burial was in the Fairview Ceme-
tery, Red Bank.

FOR
RE INSURANCE

SEE

.»;•(• Ostn>w«r

••••••Ji SCHOOL STREET

iNivir Main Street!

•.VOODBKIIMiE, N. J.

Telephones:
( l ine Wumlbridge 8-06(15
!:•••.: U'oodbndge 8-1280-R

Severe restrict ions approved on
aliens eomini,' as visitors.

Alexander Biitlemart, Red lead-
er, is seized for deportation.

I ' d ik r t - ^ i / i ' , t,'iljl(> model

lie ciinsiili' t he re isn ' t

a .size in1 niiikii of r ad io

tha t we can ' t m a k e

work heiU'i- — at little

cost to you.

Woodbriilga Radio
Sales and Service

' Telephone Wood. 8-1X08

—Joseph P. Kocsik—

452 RAHWAY AVKNUE
VVOODBRIDfiE

TOHN FAUBL
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-

ices for John Paubl, 252 Amboy
Avenue, retired organist at Our
Lady of Mt. Carmel Church, were
held yesterday morning at 9:30
o'clock from the E. A. Finn Funeral
Home and at 10 o'clock at Our
Lady of Mt. Carmel Churcji where
he served many years.

Rev. Vincent Lenyi was the
celebrant of the high mass o"
requiem. Rev. Alexander Bor,
South River was deacon and Rev.
Andrew Varga, New York City,
sub-deacon. Buria< was in the
Hungarian R. C. Cemetery, Perth
Amboy.

The pall bearers were Peter To-
bak. John Vereb, Joseph Meyer,
James Puskas, Vincent Buchany
and Paul Czinkota.

WOODBR1DQE—
sey Chapter nf ih:>
clety for Crippled Children and..
Adults, nn orponizalion thai has
helped several handicapped Town-
ship boys and sirls, lifts announced,
that its annual sale of Easter Seals
wil l^c held this year from Feb-
ruary 28 to March 28,

The campaign will be conchrtedl
almost entirely by mail and Town-
ship residents may expoat to re-
ceive seals within the next day u:
so. Those who do not receive them
in the mail can obtain Seals by.
Writing to the Society's headQiiai - ;
ters. 45 Branford Place. Newark.

With funds raised from this
earlllpaiKn the New Jersey Chapter
hopes not only to maintain Its!
existing program, which includes
cleft palate program, s p e e c h !
therapy and physiotherapists to
treat home-bound patients, but
also to expand their program of
direct services so that no crippled
child in the state shall want for
needed treatment and guidance.

The program or the New Jersey
Chapter does not duplicate the
work of existing agencies but is
•concerned only with the unmet
needs of the handicapped in the
itate.

An unsolicited endorsement of
,he New Jersey Chapter of the
National Society for Crippled
Children and Adults came from
an Avenfl woman who called the
INDEPENDENT LEADER to tell
us how much the society had done
for her child and how they had
provided him with expensive medi-
cal care and attendance.

Sisterhood Plans
Dance1, March 27

WOODBRIDOK — Preliminary
reports on the Give and Get proj-
ect were read at a board meeting
of the Sisterhood Congregation
Adath Israel at the home of Mrs.
Harold Vogel. Maple Street. Mon-
day.

A donation to the Boy S"*5"'
Finance Campaign was approved
and further plans were made for
the Purim Box Supper and Square
Dance scheduled for Ma-en 21
at the Hungarain Hall, School
Street. Walter Cook and his
orchestra will piay. Mrs.
Hmt Is cliairman.

. —The Ladies' Guild will hold a
hotne-baked food sale today at. 1
o'clock in tiie parish house. Kol-
lowiiv.; the sale, cartfc? will be en-
joyed.

•j-Thcro wlii be a mectini! of all
Sewaren volunteer Red Cross
jvorkrr? tonight 7:30 o'clock in the
parish house. Plans will be com-
pleted for the annual house-to-
house membership drive under the
chairmanship of Joseph H. Thom-
son.

—A basketball contest between
the Sewaren Men's Club and Boy
Scout Troop 30 will be held Mon-
day night In th/ school auditorium.
Thefe will be no admisslqn but a
collection for the Red Cross will
be taken. -

—The Sewaren History Club will
meet Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. Flold T. Howell. West Ave-
nue. Mrs. Chauncey Burnett, a,
club member, will present a paper
on her life in South America. Co-
hostesses, will be Mrs, Thomas J.
Moran. Mrs. Daniel V. Rush and
Mrs. George Luffbarry. The 'club
will sponsor a card party Friday
at the home of Mrs. John A. Ko-
zusko. West Avenue for the benefit
of the Sewaren War Memorial
project. Mrs. William J. Paran.
chairman, will be assisted by Mrs.
Earl Lloyd, Mrs. Ellwood Wick-
zerg, Mrs. Laurence Ryan and
Mrs. Arthur Hanie.

•The Sewaren Men's Club will
hold its regular monthly idnner
meeting Wednesday 7 P. M. in
the parish house.

Org»tvJz*d the Lutheran*
Heinrich M. Muhlenberg organ-

ized the American Lutheran synod
in 1748.

--M:-s. Nicholas Plennorl is
chairman of,),a curd pav.v to be
hffd loW'rO* jiif.ht by the Wom-
an's Club at i he school hou.>e for
the benefit of the club's Student
Loan Fund. Several door prizes
wiil be swarded in addition to the
table prizes. Home made cake and
beverages will be served. Assist inn
Mrs. Plenncrt will be Mrs. Jnlm
Ettershank, Mrs. Hnvold^Oraiisam.
Mrs. Ear! Van Not(\ Mrs. Frank
Cenesy, Mrs. William Falkenstern,
Mrs. George Leyonmark. Mrs.
George Mroz, Mrs, Raymond Stew-
ard. Mrs. Frank Berth and Mrs.
Orrtvpr Perrrr,

—The Mother's Club will meet
Tuesday with Mrs. Benjamin Se-
panski. Lenox Avenue

The Tuesday NlRhters met this
week with Mrs. William Hoffmann,
St. George Avenue.

.. Mrs. Joseph McAllnden and
children, Harrison, were guests of
her sister, Mrs. James Crawford.
Oak Hire?!. Monday.

-•Mrs. HaroW Arny, Rermen
Avenue, entertained her sister,
Mrs. Charles Ha«er, Perth Amboy
at lunch, Mrs. Hw?er has Just re-
turned from an extended visit with
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. James aillls In Califor-
nia. Mr Oillis is a former real-
dent of Fifth Avenue, town.

—Mrs. Frank i,
Joseph Plnkoc/f ','.'
were overnight i.,,, ,"
Mrs. Aaron Pini,,,
Avenue.

—Mrs. Arthur M
Avenue, is cnnv-i,
fall in which sii« ,,
tnred ankle,

—Mrs. William v
Street, and Mr .
Yurrusi and M \
We^tfJeld, visited -.
Harbert Maser in |.'".
day.

—Mrs. Aaron Pi,.;
seph Pinkorae, D,.;,,
»hd the latter's'nii,:
Toth . YounKstown 11
house guest for j v . , ,
Tuesday in Y,

eno
•Mr. and Mr;\Htuolri Arny,

Remsen Avenue, e n t e r t i d Mr
L

Htuo
Remsen Avenue, entertained Mr. j
and Mrs. Leon Sourrs, Mr. and L
Mrs. Michael Di Stefano and Mr. 1

• and Mrs. SHinuel Albiceht, Jr.. al I
s Saturday.

—Mr. and Mis, James Crawford
and.,son, R o m , Oak Street, at-
tended the wedding of his brother,
Robert in Kearney. Saturday. '

--Dr. and Mrs, Mortimer L.
Cowen, Minna Avenue, are parents
of a son born lit, Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

--Mr and Mrs Seth Qamblin.
Woodbrtdge Avenue, attended the
banquet of the WOR 10-year club
held at the Waldorf-Astoria In
New York, last week.

—Mrs. Frank Barth, Manhattan
Avenue, and Mrs. .John EUershank.
Oemse Street, viflted Mr. and
Mrs, Harry WU»on in Scotch
Plains. Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Schuer-
man arid sons. Chatham, were
Sunday dinner quests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Ashmnre. Demarest
Avenue

FOR THE BEST
FUNERAL PIECES, POTTED
PLANTS, CORSAGES AND

BOUQUETS

Phone Woodbridn 84636

/WALSHECK'S
I FLOWER SF1OP

A 98 MAIN STREET
/ WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
I We Deliver and Telegraph

! * Flowers

, Dr. Jerome
announces

the opening of offices

for the practice of

General Dentistry

87 Mflin Street, WoodbridKe, N

By Appointment Only

Telephone 8-25C0

S. S. THRIFT FOOD MARKET
WITH A FULL LINE OF

MEATS, POULTRY and GROCERIES
hi THE RIGHT PRICES!

FOR FREE DELIVERY PHONE 8-0184

• EXTRA SPECIALS •
,1 iX¥. SPRING

egs of LAMB

Ib. 59c

SWIIT'S i'KEMUUM

Smoked HAM
IVHOLE OR HALF

59c

POT ROAST

ib. 69c

APRICOTS

SUGAR

5 II»S. 4 3 c

RIMK

RIBS BEEF

GOLDEN WEST

FOWL

ib. 45°

. . . When you shop your food requirements at

FOOD
MARKET

RAHWAY AVEMi; AT AVKNEI, STREET

PENNI
TEL WOOD. 8 - 0 6 9 8 A V E N E L FREE DELIVERY

What's behind your

PREMIUM

Tomato JUICE
No. 2 Can

2 for 23
CAMHBEU.S

Tomato £

3 Cans for

PHUMIUIl

APPLE JUICE
46 oz. can 2 3 C

S.S.THRIFT
FOOD MARKET

80 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

• Have you ever wondered
what happens when you lift
your receiver and place a call?

• From the more than a
million and a quarter tele-
phones in New Jersey—and
33,000,000 throughout the
country—the one and only
one you want to call is
picked out. Your call may
be routed over miles of wire
and cable, across the coun-
tryside, under cities, beneath
lakes and rivers. In a matter
of a few moments, usually,
the telephone yotfre calling
begins to ring.

• It isn't magic that makes
your telephone service so
convenient end so useful.
It's the combination of co-
otdinated telephone equip-
ment. . . and well trained
telephone jwople.

NCW JIRSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

WIU>IN« * 9MATII TUifHONI SIIVICI POK A OTIAW

WEEK-END SPECIALS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

HOMK-MADK ITALIAN. HOT OR RWKKT

SAUSAGE Ib. 57c
ARMOUR'S

BACON Ib. 63c

AKMOl'R'S

F R A N K S Olophane Package Hi. 5 2 C

PRIMK

RIB ROAST Ib. 59c
SMAU

LEGS of LAMB Ib. 59c

Sl'NFILLED FLORIDA

Grapefruit Juice ** <» ̂  3 for
WALDORF

TOILET TISSUE 2 for
HKRSHKY'S CHOCOLATE

SYRUP can
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

LARD
SHAMROCK NO. I

PEACHES \1\

BUSY BEE MARKET
WHERE QlAUTY RULES'

87 MAIN STREET
• FREE DELIVERY

WOODBRIDGI

ANNOUNCING OUR NEW
BEAR Tire and Car Saving SERVICEl

You are cordially invited to visit Our New p

See the Machine that adds Thousands of Miles to °11

Tires, gives you Greater Driving Comfort and SaM)

Now we are in a position to offer you
that famous BEAR STEERING SERV-
ICE. Yes, it iH the same service that you
have seen advertised nationally in the
leading weekly magazines.

If your tires have a cupped or scrub*
, |j«d, look or show signs of uneven wear;

if your car Una a tendency to wander
wea ti pound us n g o , . down th( oad

Protect your pocketbook, '
the lives of your passenger* ;>'' ]
self by Htopping in today f(>1

iilinemt-nt and wheel balance- in-
in our new Bt«r DiPiHinent.

Our skilled factory trained i:
erators will check your car v•»'
«ion gauges. In case any nii.̂ n
or mibal^nrfi exists, we an' <°;

aquipped to maku the proper »'"'•"'"

Don't Gamble- - Don't Delay . . Drive In Todai|

GERAK'S AUTO SERVICE
- .. Keneml Remiiring WIW/

TEXACO SALES * S E R V I C E .

WO.
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\riotic Program Presented
BAR at High School Sunday
rjm?inr.E--An outstftntt-

pvoKi-am was pre-
dBjf in Woodbridge

ih Auditorium undeT the
, or .land. Oaite Chapter,
I,-., of the American Revo-
Rssisted by veteran organ-

tlic massing.of the colors,
opened the program, Mrs.

D i sang the na-l« R Davis sang the na-
hem. Officiating on the

August P.

l
int

were MayorMayo
i Rev. Earl Hannum De-
!pHstor of the Presbyterian
i WIKI served as master of
nlP.s; Rnv. Donald O. Press,
of the First Congregational
i and Rev. William H.
Us. rr-ctor of Trinity Epls-
phurnh.
Lp«aker of the evening was
h i, C Mclster, who com-
H tho cfestroyer "Eberle"
"the war. He stressed the

of Rftthciing BS citizens
country and the obllga-
citizenship.

Clrrtner, In his address
oinr, said, "We cannot re-
rriit and strong merely by

our clnlms to greatness
enffth."

Mayor's Address
brromina a Rrowlng na-

irealcness that we are losing
aioncss of our national

Hint we arc accumulating
indifference to the trust

WHS oui' inheritance. We
told so often that w
flatpst, the wealthies

ont-T.it nation In the world
in all civilization—that
Kinning to believe tlw

ist suppriorlty is- beyon
ami decay,

only limes, it seems,, tha

the Daughters of the American
levolution for planning this pro-
ram, and to you who have at-
inded and taken part in It."
Official pictures of the war In

Sutope "Prelude to Victory," were
thown. Two selections, "The Old
Brigade" and "Bonnie Annie
Laurie" were sung by the Hyldahl
Brothers Quartet. The High School

land, under the direction of Mrs.
Irene ahay. played for the mass-
Ing and retiring of the colors. Mrs.
William Neebe accompanied Mrs.
Davis, who also sang "The Amer-
icans Come."

The committee was Mrs. Konrad
Item, regent; Mrs. Albert R. Ber-
eri, Vice regent; Mrs. Ernest Mof-

tett, from the DAR; J. W. Hawk-
Ins, commander of Woodbridge
Post. Veterans of Foreign Wars
and Russell Deppe, commander

f Woodbridge Post, American
Legion.

i

ISELIN* NOTES

Proclamation

awakened out of our dream
lndrstructlble and I V t y f
Hi ion are times when this
s under threat', as in times

Then, we comef to some
realization of the kind

on in which we live, th
, valup of our freedom
incalculable worth'of ou

ions and our self-respec
inly then that we become
lensitivp to the possibilities
It in l heir loss, and we
and practice greaf patriot-

pause we are seised with a
at we are in great danger
lit! all that we hold dear.
the counterpart of the man

ays only when a crisis arises
Individual life,
cannot remain great and
merely by repeating our
to ureatncss and strength.

mist practice—continually

—ftobert Smoyak, Kennedy
place, was the weekend guest of
his aunt and uncle,'Mr. and Mrs.
John Kudrlck, Perth Amboy.

—Mr. and Mrs. Winneld Haus-
chlld, Hlllcrest Avenue, attended
the wedding of Miss Albert O'Dell,
Metuchen. formerly of Iselin, Sat-
urday. The reception which they
also attended was held in the
Menlo Park flrehousc.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buchelll
and daughter, Catherine and Miss
Leona Tilkey, Fiat Avenue and
John Tilkey, Rahway, motored to
Pennsylvania over the weekend
to visit relatives.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Steeber,
,Piat Avenue, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Steeber, Jr.,
Fort Richmond, S. I.

—Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Pellc-
grlno, Sonora Avenue, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vesce and
son. Frank, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs.
John Pellegvlno Saturday in honor
of Mrs. Pellegrino's birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Rapp.
Kennedy Place, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorge Kudrick. Matawan,
Sunday.

—Mrs. John Van Decker. Wood-
bridge and Mrs. John Lenk, Rldge-
ly Avenue, were dinner guests of
Mrs. Winneld Hauschild, Hlllcrest
Avenue, Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Ooetz and
daughter Joan. Irving, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Furze, Sono-
ra Avenue, Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ugo, BetelLl.
Sonora Avenue, entertained Mr.

WHEREAS: On March 1. scores of volunteer workers of
Woodbridge Chapter, American Red Cross will start a house-
to-house canvass and ask Township residents to subscribe to
the Red Cross on it« far-reaching program, and

WHEREAS: a quota of $0,620 has been set for the township
for the requirements of the various services, and

WHEREAS: The Red Cross is always the first on hand when
disaster strikes to aid the victims and their families, and

WHEREAS: The local chapter has an excellent Home Serv-
ice Department, the services of which must be continued, and

* WHEREAS: Throughout the month of March the Red Cross
will make Its 1946 appeal to th« public to help sustain Us far-
flung activities—activities that for every dollar expended bring
five to ten-fold return In human welfare; therefore

I, August F. Oreiner, Mayor of the Township of WoodbrldKe
do hereby proclaim the* month of March as Red Cross Month
and urge Township residents to contribute to this worthy cause
to the best of their ability.

AUGUST F. GREINER,
Mayor.

Attest:

D. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

To Simik to EpiHcopul Church Members Iselin Woman's Club to Observe
'Federation Day9 on March 17

SUtte Officers to be
Donations]

Jlrsa . Mi< Hrnry H.irlmnn iwd
Mrs. Ll/.zelti- Clnncy.

A special pvi^d WHS won oy Mvs.
I Elizabeth Cwickfllo and ih? dark
j horse award went to Mrs. Jirsn.

ISELIN — Federation Day will I A card party wiM br held at the
br observed by the Iseltn Woman's | home of Mrs. John Cwiekalo. Oak
Club on March 17 In the First Tree Road, next Wednesday. Oth-

to Red Cross,

Church of Iselin, Presbyterian, an-
nex according to plans made at
a meeting at the home of Mrs.
Amy Hinds. Grant Street.

Mrs, Fred Walker wa* appointed

ers present at the Meeting were
Mrs, Clarence Bower. Mrs, John
Hamilton, Mrs. WilUs Calvert, Mrs.
Eusene RuckBell, Mrs. Edith Bolte.

Dewey .Swamps Presidency Rivals

all of tho.se Ideals upon
oin1 iKiii'tn was founded lor
l.sc \\v will never achieve
and. in luct. we will lose
I them that principles.which
en .mil obnoxious to us will
iv.i: ami arowth. No Boa! Is

without conscientious

and Mrs. William Bagano and son,
Billy, New Brunswick, Sunday.

—Miss Doris Koerd. Newark.
was the weekend guest of her
grandmothjer. Mrs. Fred Rapp,
Kennedy Place.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Young
and family motored to Livingston

(Contintud from P«Q* 1)
of a nqmlnee on a ballot suggest-
ing 11 men who had been promi-
nently mentioned in connection

First
Choice

Dewey 824
Stassen 321
Elsenhower 181
Taft 128
MacArthur 63
Vanderberg 35
Driscoll 14
Bricker 12
Warren 11
Martin 6
Saltonstall 4
Johnston 1

With a field of 12 prospective
nominees, the Young OOF pointed
out, the figures should be inter-
preted in the light of the fact that
at the Philadelphia convention,
where the field will be narrowed
considerably, the strength of the
several contenders will combine,
most likely along geographical and
ideological lines.

The pollens reminded analysiats
that the month-long poll began
only a few days after Governor
Dewey declared himself In the race
for the nomination, after. General
Eisenhower declared himself out,
and after Governor Driscoll took a
"favorite-son" stand. A few days
after the poll began, Governor
Stassen challenged Senator Taft
b,y announcing his entry into the
Ohio primary.

The polling committee also

with the nomination. Voters were
encouraged to write in any un-
suggested names of their choice.

The tabulation:

Rt. Rev. Ilrnry Knox She-trill, presiding Bishop of the Epis-
copal Church, wlio will Ix1 lieard liy the parishioners of St, .lohn's
Church, Kewa'rcn at the mnrnine prayer at 11 o'clock, Sunday
over a radio hook-up. Bishop Shrrrill is asking Episcopal Church
members to raise live million cinllars in 1!)48 for the relief of needy
peoples in war-devastated countries of Europe, and Asia. Members
of the Scwaren Church arc requested to nolc that the service will
be held 11 o'clock instead of 11: (5.

Members of St. John's Church, Fords, will hear the Presiding
( Bishop's talk by recording at the morning prayer service at 9:30

o'clock. Holy Communion will be at 7:15 o'clock.

be in charge of the program.
Mrs. Alice OQrnel.Tsson. Somei-

ville, State Prc/rtdent and Mrs. T.
Mount Applegate. Cranbury. Third
District vice president, will be the
KUest speakers.

Donations of $10 to the Red
Cross and $6.6 Oto the Vlneland
training School for Children
we-c approved.

Election of officers will be held
at the next regular nwetlnn at
the home of Mrs. Marie JUsa,
Sonora Avenue, The follow inn
nominating committee wa s ap-
pointed Mrs, Salwa Shohfl, Mvs.

on Errand. Yoiif/i

And $10 Have Vanished
ISEUN -Sent tn the sl.ovr with

a ten-dollar bill to buy traceries
February 11, Edward Bc>;atcluck.
17, wtin matlo his home wlih Mrs.
Edward BIHICTIP, Vernon Avcnun,
has not been seen .since.

The youth has black hair, dark
brown eyes, fair complexion. He is
six fert tall, weighs 135 pounds
and has a black mole on his right
arm. When last seen he was wear-
ing a black and white checkered
suit, n pair of Marine trousers and
Army shoes.

Secoud
Choice

278
383
151

88
58
93
55
34
70
36

9
0

Third
Choice

162
302
104
158

73
140
46
43

185
27
23
0

Pet.
,467
.165
.125
.095
.069
,026
.010
.0089
.0082
.00,44
.0029
,0007

Lornu McCrory io Wed
Peter Malcolm IAIICS

WOODBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs.
James MacCrory, Kowiand Place,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Lorna, to ieter Malcolm

Weickert Elected
G.O.P. Unit Head

ih.nn devout belief in its Sunday to •visit Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
,- without conditioning ward Devlneand family.

—A meeting of the Sixth DIs-the obstacles that are
be present.

e of Responsibility"
only ihrouKh a program—

ntly repented—such as that
|patilutic organization, the

er> of the American Revo-
.uraniied for tonight,

|re can keep keenly aware
r^xniMQility which we as
miM bear in this great
it is a deep pleasure lor
lcimie you to a participa-

ting impressive method of
the people to their in>

8il>;l!ty in keeping alive and
deeds and Words.

inv .sincere hope that this
ii.v the bt-KinninR of the
•:\y we can continue at

nt ur.r.-vitls to promote the
lot '!.i: tnundinii fathers so
I t cm withstand effectively
|t l . !iii;ilitv uny threat, mlH-

from whtaever
i in whatever purpose.

in this spirit, then, that I
niy deepest appreciation

trict Republican Club will be held
March 1, 8 P. M., at the home of
Mrs. Lester Raphael, Benjamin
Avenue. All' interested residents
are Invited..

—Dr. and Mrs. Mortimer I,
Cowen announce the birth of a
son."Peter Merrill, on Thursday,
February 19, at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital.

—The Iselin Parent-Teacher
Association will meet this after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock at School No
15. A Pounder's Day Program will
be the feature of the meetinK.

NEED

are confident that it will assist the
selection of a candidate accord-
Ing to popular sentiment. At least

the voters of Woodbridge
been heard from."

have

ISELIN—Erick Weickert was
. „. . ,,, , . , . , elected president of the Iselin Rc-
Laws, Nigeria. West mnca, eldest p u b l i c a n organization at a meet-
son of Mr . a n d Mrs. p. Malcolm L , h d d a l t h e h o m e o f M a m (
Laws. Whjtlcy Bay, Morthumber-- Mrs_ H e n v Benjamin Ave-
land, England. n u e

Miss MacCrory is a graduate of
Woodbridr.e High School, attended

Students Present
Holiday Program

I9ELIN—An assemgly program
in obsev ofcarn Weahsshidluaoi
In observance of Washington's
Birthday was held by the fifth
grade pupils of Miss Pay Morrison,
School No. 16.

The following youngsters Ujok

Glasgow University, Scotland and
graduated from the Katherine
Glbbs School in New York.

Mr. Laws is a graduate of St.
Catharine's College, Cambridge,
England, where he received -his
Master of Arts degree.

During the war he served with
the Royal West African Frontier
Force and the Farlan Light In-
fantry in West and South Africa
and Southeast Asia, attaining the
rank of captain.

He wasi awarded the Military
Cross for his part in the Nor man-
dy landings. He is now an Ad-
ministrative Officer in Northern
Nigeria. Tho wedding will take
place early in April.

Other officers elected were: Mrs.
John Cwiekalo, vice president:
Fred Walker, secretary; George
Wood, treasurer; Mrs. Fred Walker
and Mrs. Frees, trustees for two
years; Mrs. Weickert trustee for
one year; Mrs. Pegos was elected
to fill the unexpired term of Mrs,
Rose Wilus.

Mrs. Christine Rudland was wel-
comed as a new member, The next
meeting will be March 27 at the
home of. Mr. and Mrs, Pegos, Mid-
dlesex Avenue.

pointed out the Inordinately high
number of second and third place
mentions for Governor Warren:
this would indicate an apparent
consistency of preference by the
voters for Warren as a latter
choice, say as a vice presidential
candidate.

Hlfb Command Told
Sullivan and Adams said the re-

sults are being forwarded to na-
tional, state, county and municipal
party leaders, national committee
delegates and the prospective
nominees themselves.

"We have already been assured
of the interest in the project, the
first of its kind in the state, at
least," they said, adding, "Wle

ington": Jtmes Vineyard/William
Bills, Michael Wachter, John Ca-
teno, Chester Punk, ftd&ertf Zim-
merman. Robert Jordan, Robert
Slnka, Prank Thomas and Rich-
ard Oraser.

"Oeorge Washington's Rules of
Behavior" was presented with the
following participating: Mary Ann
Tomaso, Janet Kimball, Gloria
Barth, Barbara Mastrangelo. Jo-
seph Mazzerelll, Jeanette Handy,
June Barby, June Thume, Laura
Capps, Natalie Jordan, Joan Hoff-
man and Barbara Funk.

The following pupils of Mis.
Ludlam's sixth grade also took
part; Calliope Morris, Sandrina
Pettoletti. Carolyn Grapes, Wil-
liam Duick, Richard Rapacioli and
Fred Mueller.

FOR THE BEST!
PLACE YOUR COAL

OR OIL ORDER
WITH US TODAY

WARR
COAL & SUPPLY CO.

Tel, WoodbrldKe 8-072*

ST. GEORGE AVENUE
WOODBKIDGE, N. J.

South Africa announces discov-
ery of uranium deposits.

Veterans agency to crack down
on "chiseling" doctors.

AMERICA'S FINEST BICYCLE

LOOK AT THESE
FEATURES

Electronically
Welded Fume

BuMt-ln Kk-lc stand
And oilier i*it!u«lve
Scliwlnn tratuiei

..ilKiKiu'dtonivTtroublc-
III and s..i (IT riclinjj. Don' t buy

just uny hiiyilo in: i-l on ;\ "Schwinn."
R Dad in to set I he lulie you w a n t . , . |

today!

SCHATZMAN'S

NY BICYCLE IBABY CARRIAGE CO.

DISTINCTIVE
FLORAL DESIGNS

CORSAGES. BOUQUETS AND
POTTED PLANTS

Phone Woodbridge 8-1222

WOODBRIDGE
FLOWER SHOPPE
JOHN C. SCmVARZ, rr»|i.

540 RVHVVAY AVKNUE
WOODBKIUGK, N. J,

r i m

1895' CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIKNDLY STORK"

1948

Manufacturer's Clearance Sale!
MEN'S 100% VIRGIN WOOL . g |

SPORT COATS $ I
MEN'S

D R E S S SHIRTS<SEC0NDS>$"|.5O

ijettlum.
' VUnir

art Credit

No Extra Cost!
K'Ji mi interest ur
large when you buy your

<<oldblatt's. and a
rrt'd optometrist assure*

V uroperly prescribed eye-

[l»i Paul 11. Mttlamut
Optometrist

[ I" Attendance Dally
l>ally !) "A. M. to « P. M.

rl. & Hat. Even.

oldblatt's
lit Jeweler* and Optician*

1AHT CHERRY ST.
11AHWAX t-1887

MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS $ 2 ' 5 0

Slightly Irregular

MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS
Slightly Icregular

FOR 2 SUCCESSIVE SATURDAYS
FEBRUARY 28 and MARCH 6

OPEN FROM 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Carteret Shirts, Inc.
PHONE CARTHjtET 8-5418 '

65? ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET

Buy a DRESS I or lv
That's right! Buy one dr«s at the regular

price and get another, up to the same

price, for only ONE PENNY! It's an event

you won't want to miss, so hurry! Se«

the smart style, the spectacular money-

savlng dress bargains.

IA5Y CREDIT TERMS

/ P h

Beautiful, work-saving

^

n
BY MULMNS

priced within the reach of everyone

IA5Y CREDIT TERMS

PIUS DRESSES AT $12.95,

$14.95, $16,93 AND

All on CREDIT!
HURRY* THIS BIG SALE FOR

& SATURDAY ONLY

This twin-bowl Youijstown cabinet sink can be in-

•tailed in your kume for monthly payments as low as

100KING for a "dream kitchen" at a dpwn-to-earlif

j price? Then come see our display of beautiful, work-

Y?J Bavjng Youngstown Kitchen equipment. AU Youngs-

jjfT j town units are sturdily made of gleaming white steel,

• * and include such features as twin-bowl cabinet sinks,

dish and vegetable sprays, sliding shelves, noiseless . .,

drawers, and lined cutlery compartments. TJhey pan ba \S

uiatyjed any way you like.

/ You can install a Youngstown Kitchen in your homo
nou) on easy monthly payments. Conic and choose ths

fA units that will meet your particular uceds. .

Authorized Dealer for General, Electric Appliances

and Hoover Cleaners

CLOSED ALL DA If MONDAY, FEBKUARV 33
OPEN TILL 6:00 P. M. — FRIDAY TILL l):00 V. M.

OPEN ALL DAY NEXT WEDNESDAY

I t "

184 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
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Colon ia Notes

:->n.
M a r

- Mi and Mrs. Robert Glassrm.
•FiiMeliJ ttoail rntetlainod nn Surt-
d.'.y in relnbrntinn nf Ihe fitli blrth-
tuy of tlipir dnimhter. K.ithy.
Ou'^,- i!ic!iui''(i Mi\ anfi Mrs, Kn-
v.v:A Mi!:" .ind chiUltw. Cathy
iir/l Wi iiam Wniidh: IIIKC; Mr. and
Mi1' T!i.nn:i- Campion and daugh-
ter. Bmir.nv Spv::,reli; Mr and Mrs,
(Irji'tif Hiilliv.iti and children,
Gpontp and P.rnnn, .lersev Ci:y:
Mr-. William Mill?'.1. Woodbridsp;
Mi-1. Joi'n Znldns ami daughter, i
,):ii! •'• I'I-I'-I Ainbi'iy: Mr. mid Mrs j
Hr.ljf- '. Hr:,v-n:vi. AverH: Mr. \
.,;id Mi- W.u rn Huueley nnd i
•-.ii!'. W.'ivvn an;l Robfi:. Mr. anil \
M.- 11-: im-.n',;.•:''tT. ChmMa Fii'k.

Ka.'-i "Tii.M;)->n. P.urira Dm

-•Mr. M:i'li:i"l Fundnrk. the1

Iiv m •! Hetty Suit, was uiven A

o[ »..•! piiiens, Mr. .ind Mrs. Law-
n>n<v Kui. Wisi Street. Guests'
ini-iudcd Mr>. Edith Florio. Avenel:
Mi:;. Anne Poinper Linden: Mrs.
M.iry FtindiiL-k. Miis Helen Fun-
dock, M;^e-. Ti'ivsn and Francis
K^piiv::.! M -̂ Harriet. Zarzycki.l
Ralrv.n. Mr- Anne Gyenes. I
Woo(ibi;(l;!t': Mr-- Maty Mpszaros. j
Perth AtiiD.iy: Mr- Fnrrest Tr?x-
ier. Mis- Gertrude Traxler. South
PlainfieM: Mi« Dorothy Schaf-
fcrenot!i. Mi>sr<i Joan. Doris and!
Eleann: D::/;>!. Scotch Plains; Mrs,
Emm.i Mori >i>y. Mrs. Edna Ski-1
bin-lev. Mrs, Marie Stt^r. MVs. j
Mnriinre: Scott Mrs. Loretta Per-1
nan. Mr-. Hilda Wittemund. Mrs.!
Stelh Meyer*. Mrs. Carrie Staun-1

M'-s Elizabeth Aimo. Mrs.}
A:;it.i. Mr.-. Terry Chamber-1

'iiiin. Mr-. Ruth Daupherty. Mrs.;
Fmilv Oiambeiioin. Mrs. Christina I
Ta;'•'.•.!•;. Mrs. Catherine Oliphant.
Mr:.. Manila Wc-uhop. Mrs. Teresa
Pan:. Mrs. Catherine Thum. Mrs.
?->\.\. F.«posuo. Mr.-. Alveda Suit.
M.-iPs Ruth Fueener. Edith Nix-
(tori and Hr'.en Suit. Colonia.

—Mrs. Mary Uleeki, Ciover Ave-
nur. is -/ecoverina at the home of
her daughter, in Linden, from in-
juries suffered in a (all at the
home of a neighbor, last week.

Charles Sentt, Enfteld Road, was
1 the dinner gue.st Sunday of Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Scott, Rahway.
—Mrs. Erna Wels, West Street,

entertained the-following mem-
ber1; nf the Coffee Club. Wednes-
day: Mrs. Alveda Suit. Mrs. Cath-
erine Oliphant. Mrs, Marie Sutter,,
Mrs. Charles Skibinsky, Mrs, Chris-
tina Taggart, Mrs. Margaret Scott.

—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ku-
jawski, Inwood Avenue, entertain-
ed on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Morrisey and son, Ronald, Ronald
Jalbeit. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Skibinsky, Colonia and Joseph
Jordan, Linden.

—Mr. and Mrs, Fred Sutter,
Amher.'.t Avenue, entertained her
uncle, Raymond Caiiough, Pater-
son, over the weekend.

—Mrs. Catherine Keenan, Flor-
ence Avenue, spent Wednesday in
New York City and also visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ignatz
Shumski, Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. James O'Connell,
Patricia Avenue, entertained on
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Sanzalone and children, Garwood.

—Miss Alice O'Connell, Patricia
Avenue, visited her sister, Mrs.
Al Wysocki. Arlington, Saturday.

—Mrs. Margaret Scott, Inman
Avenue, entertained Mr. and Mrs.
George Scott and children, George
and Jaust. Jersey City, Harry
Scott, Linden, and Charles Scott,
Colonia. Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Staun-
ton, West Stresti entertained in
celebration1 of the 3rd birthday
of their son, Gerald, Friday. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Aijito,
Inman Avenue, and Mr. and Mrs.
Pied Hnsenhiu't and children, East
Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. August Frazier,
Arthur Avenue, were the recent
KuesU of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stras-
ser, Livingston.

—The Colonia Volunteer Fire
Cuiupany will sponsor a modern
and square danoe Saturday at the
firehouse.

The Women's Republican Club
will meet March 3, 8 P. M., at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Brown, St.
George Avenue.

—The Civic Improvement Club
met Friday at ttie clubhouse with
Herman Thaws, presiding. Mrs.
Edna Skibinsky gave a report on
the good cheer committee. Two
newf members, Stephen BartheJ-
mes, and William J. Barbour, were
admitted. Thomas Leworthy an-
nounced work had been halted on
the building due to the weather,
•t̂ ut a meeting of the building com-
mittee will be culled ut a later
date. Charles Terzella, playground
committee, was given permission to

.. )WVS the co-operation of non-
ajembers in playground work. Mrs'.
Hilda Wittemund, program com-
inittee, announced plans for a
Family Night March S, at the
Clubhouse, from 8 P. M. and plans
for a Sowing Circle for women
members, the tirst Meeting 61 the
circle to be March 3, 1 to 3 P. M.
at the clubhouse. Mrs. Susan Lie-
worthy gave a report on the re-
cent St. Valentine dance, and a
vote uf tliankti was extended to
the committee and those who do-
nated. A donation was voted to
the Red Cross and Richard Pol-

'hamus was the winner of the dark
horse pme. The members also
voted to tukt> a full page ad in
the Ladies Auxiliary minstrel
iourna). The following were, ap-
pointed to a committee to inquire
into the best plan for a road con-
necting the Inman Avenue and
Dover Road section^: Richard Pol-
hamus, Mrs. Margaret Scott, Mrs.
Ida Kotvus, Fled Modavls, and
Charles Tmella . The next meet-
ing will be held March 19, 8 P. M.,
id llu-1 cUibhou.se.

A qt
ri hv theed by the

Dance, spon- square dances. The committee tn-
Imoro'vemcnt eludes Mrs. Alvpdn Suit. Mrs.

n r hlnskv Mr?. Alice O'Connell, Mrs.
The C u d Club will meet to- Confraternity nf Christian l-'(ir- . ' ( ' . ^ r y Mrs Helen Kujawski,

norrow evening at the home of 'nnc will sponsor n Spriiv. D.iivc. JeriJ i')
l
%i(T

i
m.c( S r n H , Mrs. Mfilh-

*,.<= » m mo !u«rri»« ttrtB««,nn,i • A P ' ' ' 17 ' fmm * P, M. al the flic- ; ^ ; • „ ' ; „ . , , , M r s . Katherine Sea-

will
nnd

be by the Lazv K RiimblH^.
Mrs. Swinson will cai! HIP Sutter. Mrs. Ednn Skihinsky.

, home n f •trine wilt sponsor n Spriiv. D.IIVT.

Edmwoon' ^ f
 1 7 - n 2 " ; ' ! , a ' ',," '"

'niio. • lowing enmmiure will be in cr.

The Women's Auxiliary to the of nrrnnsrments: Mrs. 'Fdiia

by the Lazy K Rsmblers, and Mrs.
swinson will call the square, dan<-

- ces. There will be unusua/. dec-
- ' orations bnd.refreshments, ia door

findjitterbtir,
—Mrs.

Avenue, nn,
Bftst Street.

March 11.

.'.,

OPEN FRIDAYS
UNTIL 9 P. M.

Acme Gives You
Sugar Ul\l'Zt 43c
Flour ""JTL. 37c
Wesson Oil
Mazola Oil
Crisco 143c
Spry 143c

All Last-Minute Price Reductions
S 85c Lifebuoy Soap ^ l O c

Lux Toilet Soap ™fc" 10c
Camay Toilet Soap "k* 10c
Sweetheart Soap «*'10c

Z 69c
t;,.43c
r 85c
an I •<

an I •

Swan Soap
Ivory Soap m:rilc

Tllc:r
Headquarters tor LENTEN FOODS

CANNED FISH DRIED FRUITS

Tuna Fish U'M M'flt

Tuna Fish Crottd

C _ ! _ - _ „ DK MONTE

Salmon ZZZ
Sardines o,!
Sardines l..ard
Sardines

6-01 can
16-.,

can ^ J U

» cant AJV.
O

w

cant
3V.-O..
cam

Tomato Sonet *\"1
lS-oi. oval can * • ' Cv Codfish Cakes M

t r L l 19c

Sunsweet Prunes Ir%, 20c
Prunes = E E L . 2"X 35c
D HEARTS DELIGHT Ib. *)\

Mixed Fruits S;.23c
P p n r h o c R0BF0RD larB» " « 1Q_
I C U H I G 3 Evaporalttl pkj. I 7C

IV.UI3 Evapomttd pkg. O j C

Raisins l^T 2 £ 23c
Pulled FigsCAIIMY"NLPJ5c

Gold Seal 1 /
ox. pk«. l O GMacaroni, Spaghetti s

For tasty Lenten menus! Elbow or regular macaroni. Why pay more?

Ideal Apple Sauce 2- 15c
Our finest home-style apple sauce! Exclusive Acme feature!

Grapefruit Sections Ideal
' 20-ox. can

Finest fancy quality luscious Florida grapefruit sections. Buy now!

CANNED FRUITS

Pineapple
Fruit Cocktail UT«. «,„ 25c

llBBYS c ' t l < . n 2 7 c

Prune Plums 30-oi.

IDEAL Unpe.Ud Halvti <)-| _
In H»ovy Syiup, 16-ei. X l C

D . . , U , ZIGIER Yellow Friiilom • ) [ : _

r e a c h e s H°I«.. 3&.O,. C « IJC
P<»nrh*»c HtART's DEU0HT choltt X)r
r c u C n C S fntitone Halv«>, Hi-ox. J i C

Pie Apples CCTOCK 2 Zl 29c
CANNED JUICES

OLENWOOD FANCY

Grapefruit Juice 310,1 25c
Tangerine Juice 3 " r 25c
Blended Juice 3 '!£' 25c
V-8 12;::i0c "z 29c

CRACKERS, CEREAL

Ginger Snaps TCo° pfc8 31c
Social Teas N A 8 I 5 C L . ^ 14c

CANNED VEGETABLES

Tomatoes ASCOfo"V,ttn 21c
Acme Corn " - * * £ . . . 19c

MAIZ -I Q
12-«i. can I OC21c Corn Niblets

D E l r ;
Lima Beans fARMDAL, ttn 21c
Beans WJ?^ 2 VZ 35c
DEL MONTE

Tomato Sauce 3 £ 20c
Tomato Paŝ te 2 £„'• 19c

CLEANING FEATURES

Octagon Powder ":;• 8c
Scoop Powder ' £ 29c
Octagon Cleanser 2«"»13c
C . _ _ CASHMEM t\ - -

j o a p BOUQUET 2 tok» 2 5 c

WoodburyX1 3 ' -32c
SUNSHINE

Chocolate Nuggets !;.25c
Educator Crax ^ 27c
Sugar W
C

g
Cream of Rice c r , *. 27c

No Finer Coftw At Any Pric*!

Asco Coffee i. 43c \f
Rich, full bodied. Expertly blended.

Win-Crest Coffee I"., 40c
Lighter bodied, vigorous taste. Try it!

Just Out! March FamilyCircle Magazine 5c
New ideas for Easter!—decorating tips, horrvemaking helps, fiction, fun, features!

'etttft.

• -—--^i p E " . ^ ,

I; f,

Serve More Acme
Farm-Fresh Produce

Keep your food budget
down by serving plentiful,
healthful fresh fruits and
vegetables for every meal!

Fancy Jersey

Rome Beauty
lbs.

Grapefruit S t ,
Oranges \lla
White Onions
New Cabbage
Radishes ' £ * " "
Carrots I Z - 2

Lettuce SET
Escarole fZL
Celery Hearts
Jersey Sweets
Red Beets SL
Spinach FC.

2 ^ - 19c

NEW LOW PRICES ON MEATS!

RIB ROAST ,b59c
7-inch cut, first 6 ribs. It's Sov-U-Trim cut!

Legs £ Rumps
Milk-Fed \\j

Serve tasty, tender, milk-fed veal for a change! ,

Sliced Bacon "'

VEAL 59C
Roasting Chickens *Z lb 55c
Long Island Ducks lb 35c
Boneless Cottage Hamslb 79c
Chuck Roast Lamb » 39c
Boneless Brisket S i ; ' * 73c
Breast of Veal '"33c
Plate Soup Meat lb 35c
Tender Lamb Liver * 43c

•• 69c
Smoked Beef Tongues lb 49c
Pork Sausage Meat ., *• 53c
Beef Kidneys ( // * 29c
Stewing Lamb ' if *• 27c

Fresh Fillet Haddock » 49q
Smoked Finan Haddie fc 39c
Large Porgies * 19c
Mackerel i Z , k 21c
Codfish Cakes •*• 29c

•̂,
u Gfc

:n'°v
ot

rOSs

"»»•

'"aim. • « * .

Dai rye rest Ice Cream
Pint Cation With

Miltprocf Bag

Actual labordtory tests prove Dairycrejt
creamier, smoothef, richer! Pure fruil
flavon. Try a pack*ge nowl

t *,

,t- ,<

Sir.

REALEMON

Lemon Juice

27c

CHIFFON

Soap Flakes

Palmolive
Soap "2 :10c

29ciATH n
sin L

COLGATE
VEL

Il-M.

. . . . . . ; K r i : ; , ^ , - ^ " t . . . .;•! . , ^ , , . ( ' .

AJAX
CLEANSER

tr ric

OCTAGON
CtfANSER

2 '•** -13c
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Lotn ol Lowered Privet* in

A&P DAIRY CEXTER
Ymi'll he thrilled when you enter our
Dairy Outer, and see how A&l' has
brought the prices of many items down
and kept the quality of everything tip!
(Ionic .«ee! Come save!

Meltt Easily... Flnt In Hireblti, Btllled SMdwIckM, etc.

i b . 6 7 «

P u b s t - F j t American 01 Pimtnlo 6'A 01 pkg 25':"

Bordcn'ri Chateau , , , , «Atb pkg 32<;

Kraft ' s W l v w l a . . . , f̂t> pkg 32c

M l i r ^ U r i l l C Alt Swetl. Blue Bonntl. Durkt*. Nucot Ib 3 9 c

P u r e L a r d . , , . * , i ib. prim 2 7 c

I ) « ' l r U ' h M a r g a r i n e t-i Coiot Pak tb H)c.

S i o r e G i e e n e « Sharp Ch«dda>

Mrl-O-Bit A m e r i c a n P r o c e s s ,

M»ennte r Cheese . . , . . . * 57=

I ' r o v o l o u e Cheese im™ nbi« ib 63c

RomailO To«c»no-for grating Ib 79c

( r e a m Cheese iordm'i 601 pkg ',\{)c

Soi l l1 ( T t ' l l l l l Eotdtn'l pint cont 421 '

Sw«'«"l T w a m lerdw'i hi»vy H pnl cont [\(}r

I ' r o l l M i l k Bordtn'i homog«n>2<d ql cont 23'"

55<-

Dozens ol Budget-Wine

BAKERY BUYS
\ i-it our liakeiy Department for feather-
lipht »nki'*, turuler-texlured breads, rolls
mill other treat* fresh from A&l''s awn

Jane tu'tci

I« < «I Itaisin Bread t?20«
Jiiic Parker

IGof ( r o w Buns 19,or25<
D o i l t l l s Sugaud, Plain or Cinnamon pkg ol 1 2 loi 2 1 c

Poppy Seed Rolls • . . pksJ oi9io, 17c

C o f f e e (lukttM 5 wicliM each 2 7 c

K u ^ l i s h M u f f i n s - jjmPjrk* pk9 oi4i<» 13c

P o u n d C a k e Gow, M«bi«, siiv«r. Ra:i,n cut29c

Flavor-Rich

A*P COFFEE
No collee gives yuu more flavor and more
fur your money than A&P Coffee . . . sold
in the whole fresh bean, and Custom Ground
when you buy it, for best results in your
cuflecmeW. Try it!

X mild and mallpw bifid

Ho it a r . . . . 2 ^ ,
Vigorous ind wlnty

Retl Circle Rich and full bod.ad

3 £ 1.24

Nutrition* White
mm • • UT

tmtporated ifJIII^im

Kvery pint hm 400 U.S.P. units of vitamin

fine fur every coolfing need, too!

Down go food prices to us . . . and down go our prices to

yon! That's'the way it's always hoen . . . and always will

he . . . at A&P! For our policy is to price everything as low

as possible every day in tfye week. In line with this policy,

we shall continue to pass on to you any further reductions

in the cost of food to us. So if you want to keep your food

hills down, keep your eye on A&P!

look At These Low A&P,Prices!

29 0 I can 3 7 c

Pillsbury, Hdcker's, Gold Medal 5 Ib. bag 4 7 < ! 10 lb ba9 8 9 * 1

Crisco or Spry . . iib.™ 43c ih\»n\

DcXO Pur* vtgtlablt shortening 11b. can 4 * l c 3 Ib-can J

Swif t'lling For frying or baking ] Ib, can

J a c k F r o s t S u g a r Gr«»iaw sib.bag43^ 10ib.t»g85«--

Pillsbury's Pie Crust Mix . , . , ^ 17c
Comstock Pie Apples R*^ »»>« 20 «. ™ 2 i°- 29c
Crushed Pineapple v»^» brand.
Yellow Cling Peaches ^ ^ ^
Fruit Cocktail s»n»» brand
Bee Hive Pure Honey 8oz.ia,17c
Raspberry Preserves Am>Pa5. i6u.i*35c
Strawberry Preserves
Louis Sherry Preserves
Welch's Grapelade .
Sultana Apple Butter
Sophie Mae Peanut Brittle
Royal Tapioca Desserts
Baker's Cocoa . « „ . . , ^ ib. PkB. 19«
Wesson or Mazola Oil , pt.nn43« *85«
Ann Page Mayonnaise . . . . pti»r45c
K r a f t M i r a c l e W h i p saWDMiiin9 i ^ i
Ann Page Salad Dressing PM«33C <IU

Kennebec Sardine Fillets • 4«.cin2«'
C a n n e d S h r i m p Fancy medium 5 oz. can 4 7 c

louu Sherry

Apricot, Peach,
Pineapple

16 01 jtr 4 1 L '

11b iar 2 5 C

11b. iar 2 3 c

28 01. iar 1 9 c

1 Ib pkg. 3 3 « ,
Chocolate
or Vanilla

Com Off Cob 12 oz can18c
Norwegian Sardines
Grated Tuna Fish

. . ,
oithB-sri*~ t«.can41c

16oican59c

t j»ox.«n31c

Sunnybrook

Gorton's Shredded Codfish
Heinz Cooked Macaroni
Heinz Chili Con Carne
Diplomat Cliicktii Broth
Vegetable Juice Cocktail
T o m a t o J u i c e |on»brand isoz.<:an3for29c ^ooz.can21c

Del Monte Prune-Juice • « . «.boi.25c
Blended Juice S l S iB»i.c.,3to,25c ^0««nl9e
Beef SteW Burnham & Morrill

Cudahy Roast Beef Hash • 1
Friend's Beef with Gravy • •
Morrel l 's S n a c k lunch™, maa,

Broadcast Corned Beef Hash •
Claridge Hamburgers » • •
Lord Mott String Beans • •
Reliable Wax Beans ''««
Libby Sweet Peas . i7««nl9c
Sweet Peas !ont hiand 20 oi c9B 3 | o r 2 9 °
T o m a t O e S lor.abr.nd ^

Tomato Puree "*» *»«*

Libby's Deep Brown Beans

20 oz can 4 5 C

16 oz. can OQC

15 01. can 5 « J C

12 oz. can 4 5 C

16 ox can £iic

16 oz. can 4 9 C

19 oi. can 1 5 C

19 oz. can 1 9 c

MORE LOW PRICES!
u 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. Monday through Saturday

See the Savings A&P Share* With You on Many

"SUPER-RIGHT" MEATS
Tender, juicy "Super Right" ments have Ions; licen famous for giving you
more for your money. Now — to give you still greater value — A&P has
reduced many of these delicious cuts. And remem-
ber , , . only the prices arc lower . . . "Super
Right" quality remains as high as ever!

I H , \ OF LAMB
Tender

and flavorful Ib.,

You'll surely welcome tins (lown-to-eiulli pria

on such tender, -flavorful legs of luiuli.

Ready-to-Eat or Regular

Whole or
either half Ib.

All so tempting anil tender you'll probably want
to tnke home a whole ham. However, we'll gladly
sell you the round or shank half if you prefer,

IlltOIMNC AND FBIYJM.
Sizes under 4 lbs. 45.

Bone in

Juicy and flavorful Ib, | ) £ f f

P o r k L o i n s Whols or either hall Ib. 52c

F r e s h H a m s whole or either haii ib. STL-

Fresh Pork Shoulders short cut it>. 45c

< III < K HO AM or STEAK
Mill O l \ STEAK
P o r t e r h o u s e Sleak Short cut ib 73c

P r i m e Ribs of Beef Short cut ib. 65«

Top Round Steak 3 , . ^ 79c

TOO S i r l o i l l RoaSt Boneless Ib. 79c . \ja\Vi. P o r k C h o p s .Center cuts Ib. 63c

P o t R o a s t Boneleis Chuck-no fat added Ib. 69c P o r k ChopS Hip jnd Shoulder cull Ib. 47c

C h o p p e d B e e f Pur»bMl-lrtshly ground Ib. 4 9 " T l i r k e y S Pilgrim brand-under 16 lbs. Ib. 63c.

P l a t e & N a v e l B e e f Fresh or corned Ib. 33c R o a s t i n g GllickeilS*lbs Sunder 5lbs Ib 55e

Loin Lamb Chops » • . ib. 75c

R i b L a m b C h o p s Short cul-lesj waste lb. 63c

Shoulder Lamb Chops . . ib 63c

D u c k l i n g s u n g island's finest ib 3 9 c

F o w l Under 4 lbs. Ib. 4 1 c 4 lbs. i over Ib. 4 3 c

Smoked Pork Butts- Bond™ ib 79c

Smoked Beef Tongues short cui ib. 49cShoulder of Lamb Cross cut-whole ib. 39c

Stewing Lamb Brcmt and shank ib. 25c Fresh Codfish Steaks . ' * ib. 33«

Frankfurters ,jnnten ib.S5o - Fan&y Shrimp . . * a • !b
:75<:

Sliced ft Ib. 5 5 c

Specially selected Ib. 5 9 c

Boiled Ham

Beef Liver

S l i c e d B a C O n Sunnylield sugar cured Ib. 69<'

• • * -, a •

Fancy Sntclts No, i size ib. 45c

B o s t o n M a c k e r e l . . . . »>. 19c

F r e s h O y s t e r s t • • i d M 39c

J o y C a k e M i x Chocolale or Vanilla pkg. 2 7 c

Dromedary Gingerbread Mix . ptg-23c

Q. T. Cake Frosting . «oz Pkfl 3 f« 32e

Borden*9 HeniO Liquid iarj59c Powder jar 6 5 c

None Such Mince Meat . » »°z pka 19c

H o m e s p u n C o o k i e s Burry's a«orlm«nl I Ib. pkg 39c

Golden Blossom Honey • . ' »• i« 37c

Ritz Crackers Nabisco 1lb.pkg.31o

Ganger S n a p S Nibi«o-old faihiontd lib.pkg. 3 1 c

Cream of Rice Cereal . , t8oiPt927<!

G r a v y M a s t e r For making gravies ltyoz. bol. 1 5 o *~~

C l c a i l S e r New foaming aclion c a n l l f l

ol Uard-to-Ueat

PRODUCE VALUES
YouM have"to searcji far and wide to find
better values than these. For A&P's expert
buyers have traveled far and wide to
bring them to you from the country's
leading farms, groves and orchards.

Grapefruit Ld8.t. 4-10*
Iceberg Leituce ^h«̂ l9r

Apples 2 <!n 23«

^Florida Oranges Fun oi jukt . 8ib.)bag49c „

Home Beauty Apples W P«"PO« 3"» 25«

Table Celery Whii. m 15«

Sweet Potatoes U. S. No. I gradt 2rb. 19«

New White Cabbage . T * .» , ;%A>

Tender Beets From TMH i m , 'tyfa 19*

Yellow Turnips u. s. No. 11«4» fc-Sp

Washed Spinach «««iy •• «»*" We* i*».

-feiiiii
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Woodbtidge Girl Among Perth Amboy Hospital Graduates
Til lire Budgets I Final Word Awaited

V I I • " * v ,r-nniinii«i from Pace One)

Iholhrrhood FTerA:

am: • . • ..p.i.i'i1--*'^ '* ;!l(" > x ' e m !
'Bi.r.; uy LI:I-:>:OII Hudiis

I am blind.
I cannot *f*.
Color
Is no bar to mr.
I know nri;hfr
Blark nor white
I njlk in nithl.
Vfl it srrmv
I vrr mankind
>ftrr torturtd
Than we blind.
Can it b»
That thoM- who know
Sitlit we oft
( ondrmnttj to wor?
Or is it thai.
Stains.
Thf > nf rrr *er
With thf infinit*
Of onf like me?

Knmbtin' inmntl:

I'rrth Ambov. the Cl;iss of IS4R of the Trrth Amlioy
1

,,,,„ w-js approved W a,

" . ' • • ' f ' : T l • ' • * « " 1 ( 1 w B t e r a P

!'.'v'v'.u-r>n by 212 to 31 and the

of 43

••Tof the district

, ; - , . , m thr K«sbey district re-

of

1 ' 'T
l f n r ' n i ' vo t e s r a s t ' William

jjp.,'„':'. ' with M votes, -was the
' r , ',,- t'-c uncKpired term of

\7"•,.'••• si votes. The de-
f"1"/,! ruVid i t e ' wore William
n >'•'"'"' A-'')I' '"» votes and Joseph
K .",,,'tfit!: 35 votes. The budttet
.f ' tp-^Mj:1 wa.> approved by a

day
be :

I Ml

nna: M.r.-.:>ou.-. Colt it Winter
Ctt:i'.''.i •'.•.. .:. -?:> u n d e r w a y t o -

M :';-.;co;.:y. Vt There »ili
r . . j . . ' . 'k. :oniests. the
:^ ••: H K.r.: and Queen.
^r.v.rt'.iO:: r! A play and a
.,. M: &.?jr,a> lite iou of

A :-,e*- :-.indtx»k ol « -
;:ilo:vny.'.on on New Jer-

M> r.y DftT. crmpiled by the Ne*
jeur:- C>ur,:.i. Department ol
FA'C:. :r..; De« eiopmen! The 48-
i.Arf ^ • K ? , en* i t j ed_"&now Y o u r

Si*:;- - ' revised version of sinri-
:.i: -_.c...it;ons brought out in
PIT..•*< years and includes a de-
.:.;.::..:-, si the State seal. Sute

*:« ; : b;;d flag, moito and tree:
•,!•.•;..--.or.ca: ou'.:;ne of the Slaw
.,:.:: - brief description of iU major
.r.:rji:::es. :x lists iakes. reservoirs,
: . .en mountain:, civil divisions
and population: ;t devotes por-
;iorj> :J State parks, foresis. sea-
shore :eioi;i. fishing and hunting,
camp sates, highway.- r.yiroads
inland a-aterways. bridges, tunnels.
cmi ecueation system, etc. .
You can obuin the booklet by
writ in? to the New Jersey Council.
Department of Economic Develop-
ment. 520 East State Street. Tren-
ton and by mentioning that you
read about the booklet in this
newspaper. . . .

mrmW and past prwidtnt oi in* nospiui mi*™ »i m .
taM>£££. Short.nursf at Mrtorhcn Hich School; Ch»ri« E. Gr<*ory. president of the board, and the Rev. b w n
rtcior of St. Prter's Churth and member o( the hospital bo»rd. „ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Vet Homes
(ConHmtd front Paqt 1)

exterior are buig:n? out or h.ive
fallen away altogether. Some of
the porches have a decided sian;,

The Veterans Alliance Commit-
tee, in a notation to the INDE-
PENDENT-LEADER, :eported it;
findings as follows,

•INTERIOR: The committee
found deplorable conditions. The
foundations of the buildings have

since May of 1947. Due to the re-
luctance of the Perth Amboy Gas
and Light Company. Veteran ten-
ap.is have b?en deprived occu-
pancy. In i-ome cajes where ten-
ants have already occupied prem-
ises and have been promised gas about the state of the world to-
services. they ii.id to wait as ion?
as a month before service was

', supplied
'As soon a- tiie Perth Amboy

Mrs. Lauer Elected:RKtPROGRAM TOMOKKOW
J ISELIN-One hundred and nine

(ConAmd from Poo* 1)
to know how the people of each of
the eight countries he visited feel

Gas and Light Company has corn-

day. He spent many months in
Yugoslavia and in Hungary, coun-
tries behind the "Iron Curtain."
He lived for a while in obscure

been forced into distorted positions ship will be in theposrr.onto com-
causma the interior wans to crack Plete the
to such an extent that in some sidewalks

s g p y
pleted its work. Woodbridge Town- Greek villages, gathering material

children attended the Recreation
prcwram Friday at Istlm School
No. 15. In chiirse of the various
activities were Mrs. Russell Fuise,
Mrs. Fred Me.^. Mrs. William
Danaell. Mrs. Alfred Jordan. Wil-
liam Dangell. Thomas Oiopan and
William Duick. The nt-x; pr^rum
will be tomorrow from 7 to 10 '
P M

i-i v.niel Herbert Head. Jr..
, " . N . ^Kcr^fiil candidate with
•n:< -Ve-i a> compared with 94
'rifived by hi- opponent, QeorKe
s vki V.I10 was mnninR for re-
i'i'poticn The budeei of $8,000 was

'" William Zei^nbalp and William
Dunk weie declared the winners
in tl-c Isi-lni Fire District No. 11
election. Duiok received 78 votes
and Zeuenbalt who was re-elected.

• (dUitHl 98 vote>. Walter Balevre
' with 85 vote; was elected to a
' two-ye.u trim while James Burke

was'elected to a one-year term
with 67 votes. The losers were Ed-
n-ard BoUf. U votes, for t«n-
yeav teim .uui Michael Wachter,
52 votes, foi one-year term.

installation of roads,
and landscaping as

i> possible to see'daylight, agreed in contract with the Statecases it
The wailpaper in most of the
homes has separated from *.he cor-
ners. Large openings in the floors
were detected admitting drafts

Housing Administration.

"This is a permanent commit-
tee of the Veterans Alliance of
Woodbridge Township who will

which necessitate costly excess :n, keep in constant touch with the
heating. In one building it .was'Veterans Housing situation of
noted the chimney has settled to j Woodbridge Township to see if all
a point where flue pipes have work is properly carried out ac-
pulled out from their sockets.. At.cording to plans and specifica-
another point the fall has settled . lions."

Tidbits:
Aside to Alfred Anderson, Print-

er 3'C somewhere in the vicinity
of Cuba: Your letter has been
turned over to our shop foreman.
Steve Sabo, who will be glad to
give you any advice on the sub-
ject of printing. . Comes the
time of year when I expect some-
one to call me and tell me and
report seeing the first bluebird or
robin. . , . The tree across the
street near the railroad elevation
which I can see clearly from my
window is chock full of nice fat
buds. Spring can't be very far
away. , . .

Just Snooping:
I>\ Hutner is Roing to have a

modern office when all those ex-
tensive repairs are completed . . .
Mrs. John Leisen is getting along
nicely after an operation at Perth
Amboy Hospital Friday . . . Lieut.
George Balint is on the sick list
again The doctor has ordered a
complete rest in b e d — During the
next few days you will undoubtedly
hear of all sorts of possible can-
didates from the Republican ranks,
but from what I hear from very
Kood sources, the leaders are try-
ing to influence two highly re-
spected men to run.for Township
Committee. The names won't be
mentioned publicly, I am told,
unless they say, yes.

From The Notehook:
I would have enjoyed seeing

Andy Simonsen doing the bumps-
a-daisy in Fords last week . . .
The Charles Flynh Association will
sponsor a St. Patrick's Dance on
March n at the Black Cat Inn
. . . I like the way Chester Case
conducts, himself at public meet-
ings such a.s the Citizens' Budget
Cornmittes sessions. He's what
New Enulanders call a "right smart
man" . . . Township Attorney B.
W. Voge! was in Boston this week
on business and that is why he
ccruld not attend the budget meet-
Ing.

List Hut Not Least:
Mrs. Bernhardt Jensen is start-

ing the Fords Red Cross Drive
off with a dinner tomorrow night.
I'll bet her section will go over
the top . . . The Woodbridge
Lions are in the process of plan-
ning a variety show which should
be the best woodbridge has seen
in many a day . . . Lion A. J. Sabo.
owner of the State Theatre, is as-
sisting . . . And folks born on
February 29 will haVe one of their
infrequent birthdays Sunday . . .
Which reminds me, if there is no
Sunday folks who believe in that
prediction of 36 'inches of snow
will be^very surprised—but defi-
nitely not disappointed, . . .

causing a separation from the ceil-
ing which would make it impos-
sible to heat. It was also noted
that water pipes in auic are un-
protected leaving them at the
mercy; of the elements. The insula-
tion was poorly installed and also,
there is a question as to whether,
it is fireproof. j

Cabinets Sag ,
'The kitchen cabinets are sag-1

ging and in one case it was rioted '•
that a cabinet was installed with
but a few nails. These cabinets
are expeeied-to hold most kitchen
utensils. Most all doors are un-
operable because of twisted door
frames. Sink drains in many cases
have become separated, causing
the end of the (trainings to leak
on floors.

"Despite of the fact that win-
dows are tightly closed, it was
noted that snow seeped through.
It is the opinion of the commit-
tee that in addition to corrections
of all exictins structural defects
the State Housing Administration,
ordersd installation of additional
finished floor and also storm win-
dows and storm doors.

"EXTERIOR: It was noted that
skirtings at the base of the homes
were poorly installed and in sev-
eral cases it was found to be fall-
ing away. Some porches have been
forced out of shape.

"The Perth Amboy Gas and
Light {Jompany, in , addition to
having been thoroughly unco-
operative during the entire con-
slructidh program, have left nu-
merous open ditches which is a
hazard to life and limb. The fact
that the road and sidewalks have
Out,been .completed..is due to. the
negligence of the Perth Amboy
Gas and Light Company who
failed to complete their work on
schedule.

Gas Service Hit
"During the past month the

Perth Amboy Gas and Light Com-
pany-claimed they could not con-
tinue will} their work because of
inclement weather conditions.
HOWEVER, the Penh Amboy Gas
and Light. Company has had for-
mal application for these services

• • • • • • • I I I

Personal
V. r. I,. — I.UIUK lu >rn Vvrfc

asitla lltln Jr«r lu ltu> , >«nr
•lilru, aueka an* (leaf U, >.

K, \. — HuU
>tmr*rll time »»4 Muacy thin
( < « fc> atutwlBa, titr tkcac llcsu
•l Madtru Heat** skuy, 15 Mala
Siri-K. H»u*brU*t. I f i n there
• • * ike> N»vc • U14C atlecil.a.

i • • • • i • i a • • i i

The committee which signed the
report is Thomas J. Donovan.;
chairman; Joseph S. Switalski,
Vincent W. McDonneii, Ernest C.
Burrows and Alfred J. Demmers."

Not Yet Accepted
Mr. Buntenbach said yesterday

that the Township has not ac-
cepted the homes from the State
and that twenty homes were rent-
ed to veterans who just didn't have
any place to go.

"We're not going to put up with
these conditions." Mr. Buntenbach

.said, "and have so notified the
State."

It is understood the State has
.contracted to pay $5,300 for each
unit. The only obligation the
Township has is to provide curb
gutters;' roads, walks and land-
scaping. These cannot tie done un-
til the gas mains are completed.

The following formal statement
was issued today by theWoodbridge
Township Veterans' Aid Com-
mittee:

"The Woodbridge Township
Veterans Alliance is to be com-
mended for its effort on behalf
of the Veteran tenants in the State
Emergency Housing Project.

"However the structural defects
pointed out in their report were
reported to the builders on Feb-
ruary 3, 1948 by the Woodbridue
Township Veterans Housing Aid
Committee.

"Mr. Edward Shaheen, vice presi-
dent of the Construction Com-
pany informs us that his com-
pany is under bond with the State

on life in that ancient and trou-
bled land. He crossed the Channel
from England, where he revisited
many of the scenes he knew so
well while hewas NBC correspond-
ent from London durma the war.
and went to Sweden. France.
Switzerland and Italy.

Out of his experienc?.s in thf^
countries enyrged a sequel to his
earlier popnlar book. 'Prom the
Land of Bilent People.1 St. John
took a half-million words of notes
from which he edited a 300.000-
word manuscript to be published
as "The Silent People Speak."

to correct any structural defects
which become apparent for the
period of one year after completion
of the project. Mrr Shaheen says
his company will make all neces-
sary corrections as soon as pos-
sible."

FBI. SAT. - SIN.
.Spencer Tracy

Ann Dvorak
"SKY DEVILS"

Also Randolph Scott
Pat O'Brien

BOMBARDIER'

Sat., Sun., Mon. Mats.
Tech Cartoons

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Road Iselin, N. J.

Met. 6-1219

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Deanna Durbin in

"SOMETHING IN THE
WIND"
—ALSO—

"BANJO"
With Sharyn Moffett

SAT. MAT. — CARTOONS

NOW TIIKl S.VTl RDAY
John I..»r;iinr

WAVNK DAY

"TYCOON"
In TrchniiTilori

Castle Knudsen
"ROSES ARE RED"

A Story of (irrut Impersonation

Saturday Matinee Q

Cartoon Comedies O

SIN.. MON., TIES.
Ginser Cornel

ROGERS WILDE
IT HAD TO BE YOU"

—Plus—
Woody Herman and His

Orchestra
Louis Armstrong and liis Band

"NEW ORCEANS"
Extra Attraction

FOOTBALL HIGH-
LIGHTS OF 1947

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"DAISY KENYON"
Joan Crawford

Dana Andrews

' Henry Fonda

—ALSO—

Gene Autry in

''SIOUX CITY SUE"

TUESDAY AJS'D WEDNESDAY

Barbara Stanwyck

"OTHER LOVE"
—AND—

"DANGEROUS MONEY"
CHARLIE CHAN-

THRU SAT., MAR. 3-6
June Pet*r

ALLYSON LAWFORD
In the Technicolor Musical

"GOOD NEWS"
—Also—

Ted Stephen
Donaldson Dunne

"THE SON OF RUSTY"

i Continued from Page One)
position he should be put out of
the road department." They also
Burred to a $300 increase of the
salary of the switchboard operator
who will now riscelvc $1,600.

Road Item Cut
A cut in the Streets and Roads

appropriation was recommended
from $83,400 to $75,000 for salaries
and wages and from $105,500 to
$100,000 for other expenses. The
reduction eliminated a car lor
Committeeman William Warren
who had requested a vehicle to
permit him to make inspections.

Other reductions indicated are:
Street lipMing from $80,000 to
$55,000: Street Cleanins, salaries
and wages, from $12,000 to $11,000:
Sewers, salaries and Wages from
$29 000 to $20,000. other expenses
from $33,000 to $29,000; Poor Ad-
ministration other expenses, from
$1,000 to $700; contribution to
Perth Amboy General Hospital
from $10,000 to $6,000; Play-
grounds and Recreation, other ex-
penses from $12,b50 to $11,000:
bonuses, including 10 per cent for
police department and 20 per cent
for other employes 'note: the po-
lice department bonuses of 20 per
c e ^ became a regular part of the
police salaries by referendum>
from $80,000 to $59,000: Shade
Tree Commission from $1,000 u>
$500

Usine the i; air baste and fire rates
of last year, 'which are expected
to increase slightly and the ten-
tative base rate of $7 65 if the
eitiTieni' recimmrndatlohs are fol-
lowed ihr Dial rate for 194B in

I the varnuis section* nf the Town-
•ship wilt be as follows:
! Woodbrukr and Scwaren $8.74;

Sewaren /»„//„
Now Total* v»i

SEVv-AREN v

Ryan of Brewstn- i>

chairman of Mm, ;

reports that to (|;i'-.

celved a total o: ;•,

spome to thr i,,t.,

mailed to each ir-i

tlons of $102.75 «•(,,

coin boxes collct'tim.
In addition to i

knowledtted lar,.,,
following have" h,
$46.70 from thr- V r
employes: $5 f,,,,,'
Home and school .
from Vic and Pn.
Uon.

Courl ami

FORDS, N

T1HKSDW IRIDAY AND

SAH RDAY

"TYCOON"
With .Iiilm Wayne »nd

I..irjmr Day

and

"ROSES ARE RED"
With Don Castle and

Pecjy Knudwn
1 Do not foruet our extra Car-
toons at Saturday Matinee 1

names submitted 1,
representatives to u
will be eight jurm
and each jury uiii

i riod of six wwks

To date no (!r<;:

ihawe been deficit
committee will m i ,
clde. It is brllcvid
offense, if slight. •
receive a warmm
sentence ur phu.i!
If he Is a second .,:;,

jlator most iikci;. •.
I alty imposed

! Port R e i d 11, -. •
< $8.64; Avt'iif] *K
Hope lawn tt> la 1
West Iselm. Ml M <
Avenue scrtinir ' .

J | l r i

<"l

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"GOLDEN EARRINGS"
With Ray Milland and

Marlene Dievrirh
and

'PRINCE OF THIEVES"
With Jon Mall

STATE THEATRE
WOOPBRIDGI* N. J.

TODAY THRUSATIRDAY
In (iloiims Terhnirnlnr

"MY WILB^IRISH ROSE'
With Drimis MOBunN - Andrea Kl\ i ,
Hus Aim RKAL - Trudy MARSHALL i»

"KEY WITNESS"
SINDAY THRL TL'ESDAY

Gmiccr ROGERS - Cornel WII-DL m

"IT HADTOfcE YOU"
, —PlM—

"THE PRINCE Cff THIEVES
With J«n IIALl, - PttlrleU MORRIMI-,

WEDNESDAY TttR#8ATl KDAY~
HI MPHREY BOGART in

"THF. TREASTRE'OF THK̂  SIERRA M.MH;

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

"LOVE FROM A
STRANGER"

With Sylrtft Sidney and
John Hodiak

and

"BETTY CO-ED"
With Jean Porter and

William Mason

I Free Silverware to the Ladies)

IJUll IUIE MI1IU

4 JU3ILEE
I H T 111 A I N M I

cMcuedlc
fM «RTH AMtOY 4

NOW

(fefCENT ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!^ PERTH AMBOY

I'biiir I'. A. 4-0'JM

TWO DAYS ONLY—FRIDAY & SATURDAY, FEB. 37 & •>»

Lyntu- Kotlt'rt^ - Marion Martin | Charles Birkford, Barton
MacLant in

"GIRLS OF Ti l t BIG
HOUSE"

"MUTINY IN THE BIO
HOUSE"

hUNDAY AND MONDAY, FEB. £9 AND MARCH 1

Donald Woods - Otto Krueger in
"CORREGIDOR"

Also, Alan Baxter - John Li It I in
•SUBMARINE BASE"

Tl tSDAy, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, MARCH i, 3, I
Hcdy Lamarr 1 ' Warner Baxter

in Q

"THE STRANGE WOMAN1

in
"THt C'RIME IKK TOR >

GAMBLE'

TO THE
bJMDS

OF THE
EARTHDICK POWEU
SIGNE HASSO
ii»wu m u m

• J U» U W M favm MATIU

Shanghai's
Shadows1.
Cairo's
.Mystery!
New York's
GUntour!

DITMAfl TODAY
Thru Wednesday, March 3rdI'KUTH AMBCY

PhM* P. A.

He Set Their Lovq to Music!
Impassioned romance that soars on golden
wings of melody.. . telling of a woman's
strange deception... a man's
uoshakeable devotion!

DANA IDLE ETBO.

ANDREWS • OBERON • BARRYMORK
™ A JOHN CROMWELL PRODUCTION

JVIGHTSONG
I f I « * HOAGY CAMBCHAEIJ

miracle on
main street..
our

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON
SERVED DAILY FROM

11:30 A. M.

TO 2:30 P.M. 75 STOP IN TODAY

FOR A MIRACLE

LUNCHEON TREAT!

• SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

* See Excellent Shows ou Our Television Set

MIDDLESEX HOTEL
- TELEPHONE WOODBRIDGE M7M

MAIN STREET AT AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

PERTH AMBOT 4 IS«

TODAY TIIKL SATURDAY

* * • •
'{ DAYS-STARTS SUNDAY

AFTER DA11K
—With—

BRIAN UOSUVY

M1KIAM

With JOAN KkNNLTT

1IAYWAKU

COMING SOON

0KN 12:30 SAT. owl SUN.
IATI SHOWS EVBY SAT.
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[ii sir el
ijected

[(loinpuny to Offer
Show in April;

in Chairman

>S The first In the series
•siils for the annual min-

now conducted by the Fords
Ejpnny will be held tonight
Sol No. 7.
r'r.srnt the committee in
IS endeavoring to line up

• 'and a& in the past most
performers will be local
, The rehearsal tonight
[,„, Hie principals in the

l t iS planned on holding
two rehearsals a week be-

und thr early part of
i the event will take

,trcl will be held In the
Du,,, of School No. 14, R.

KMIIHS is the chairman
,,;M(l Fischer Is co-chalr-
o i w ( ls no to the ft« com-

Iriiiion to the many novelty
lien are planned the fire*
la,, on featuring several
,lrs and to have the cast
p mostly of active firemen.
enir prORram book will be

r Innovation*. R. $ » « •
amin of Avenel will be

,gc of the stage setting and
I liuhiinu effects, a duty he

In prior years for the

„., v. to follow the minstrel
Cnl iind tickets may now be

from members of the

Food Sale, Bazaar
Listed March 11th

KEASBEY — A combined food
sale and bazaar on March 11 Is
planned by the Keasbey PTA. The
affair was decided upon at the
meeting of the committee on ar-
rangements held In the school.

Mrs. Charles Ramberg, chair-
man of tyie event has requested
the committee to meet on March
3 at 2:30 P. M., in the school
preceding the regular PTA meet-
Ing scheduled for 3:30 o'clock,

A social hygiene group met last
night at the home of Mrs. Albert
Bettcher, 86 Fords Avenue.

Plans have been made to parti-
cipate in the county-wide poster
contest on safety being conducted
throughout the grammar schools
The winner will be announced a
the county PTA council meettni
to be' held here May 8. Mrs. Ed
ward Hill's class won the atten
dance prtae.

The group also plans to hold
square dance with Mrs. Michae
Elko as chairman. Hostesses wcr
Mrs. Gladys Livingston, M>s, An
Hutchins, Mrs. Sonla Frankel, Mr
Mary Mitruska, Mrs. Ann Bettche
and Mrs. Joseph Elko, chairman

Irene Terebush Marks
15th Birthday at Party

FORDS—A party in honor of her
flfthteenth birthday was celebrat-
ed by Miss Irene Terebush at her
home in 47 Gordon Street.

Quests were: Misses Elaine Mil-
ler, Margaret Matthews, Marie
Scott Joan Nellsen Hid Dolores
Samdnek. Gordon Petersen, James
HawkeS, Jack Hutchins, William
Blanchard and Carl Youngman.

f l i i :

Wil-

l s <

ami

;1:,vr !on^ been A wt'l-
ii-illi fvc-iti Jind canned

:;'K,-i ;r,<! fla-.-ov o! a!
iicuy |MP vnlh flaky!

jiai-v nilniK, but for

( li

l-t cup mayonnaise
li cup cream, whipped stiff

Lettuce

linn Din 101 ' Drain the cherries well and mix
.-.Hinf of the' following l w ' t h the other ingredients, except
i;l ,inU white cher r ies . ' t n e ' c t tuce and nuts. Heap on the

lettuce leavesc and garnish with
the chopped nuts. Be strre to drain
the oherrles well and the cream
stiffly whipped. Add the dressing
n little at a time, taking care not
to use too much.

.rrry
Di.ii-nil doiiKh. us ing:
mr
).inns bulter

a . s ; i i i i ] i i i w k i n g p o w d e r

s|] inii i .nile-

i m i l k . . • ... , ...

l mil .uul cut* in large clr-
!i r.i,.: with well drained
i hn i i ' s , then bring in the

r.i ;.i:;i• 11 the top of each
i: •n-ether. Place in a

bakin.; diMi. Cover with 2
,ii i itiui dot with 2 table-
iif imiifi- Pour bolllnR wa-

n .ii! until ilish it half full
akc 1 hour.

( 'lurry MulHai
b.p .inI'd flour

;,-,!,-. baking powder
nuik.

fa|> ciidiiped cherries
..••|ini)ii h a l t

iH' . l l l ' l l

.. melted
: and cherries. Com-

i the sifted dry ingredl-
i ,is few trokes as pos-
uiu the shortening last.
• u imifllu tins two-thirds
Uiiki1 in an oven 400 de-
-i to 30 minutes.£.(i

u

iM yy SundwUhes
in chopped nut mealspp

cheese
pcd cherries,
!,h nlllng and spread

fen imitcri'd siloes of whole
men!, from which the
LIT been removed.

( lirrry Sftltd
'••iinu'd sweetened cher-

bananas
Ped nuts
d uiarshntallows

Cream 1 cup of Trotter with J i
cup of brown-sugar, gradually, fold
in the yolk of 1 egg and 2 cups of
sifted flour, stir and knead thor-
oughly until the mass Is soft and
pliable. Roll In small balls, place
In a greased pan and flatten with
a fork. Press a candled or havled
maraschino cherry in each cake
and bake in moderate oven.

Cherry Fruit Cup
1 cup canned cherries
1 cup sliced peaches
8 mint candles
1 cup crushed pineapple
1 cup diced grapefruit

Yt cup cherry Juice
Drain the fruit from juice and

chill. Dissolve mints in cherry
juice, then chill, For sen inn ar
ranRe the fruit In sherbert glasses
and pour Juice over the fruit.

Surared Cherries
Wash and pit a pint of ripe pie

:herries, cover thickly with granu-
lated sugar and place in the re-
Irigerator for several hours, stir-
ing occasionally. Serve very cold
ii small glass sherberU.

GIFTS * <
GREETING CARDS

lor Ail Occasions

HK1OAL DOLLS
Mud« tu Urder

IRAHMANN'S
III! ITING CARD AND

(-1H SHOP
A I'liuln (irikmaan, I'rvpi.

NEW ftlUJNHYVICK AVE.
I OHDS, N. J.

I'lione I>. A. 4-3SJ6

FORDS NEWS

Comedy, Fun and Laughter Were the Order of the Evening Polio Fund
Over Top
$2,335.08 Collected in

Area; Mrs. B. Jensen
Issues Final Report
FORDS—The drive for funds

n the Infantile Paralysis cam-
iwlpn In the Fords-Hopelawn-
Keasbey area went over the $2,000
mark and surpassed the collec-
ions of last year by $80. according

.o the report given today by Mrs,
Bcrnhardt Jensen, who served as
cliiiirirmn.

Tim total amount collected this
year was $2,335.08, while receipts
for last year hit $2,256.

Donations and special gifts'
brought In the most money. A total
of $570.68 was turned over in this
cnl.PEory. The greater part of this,
$522.78 came from .Fords, while
$42.90 is listed from Hopelawn
mid $5 from Keasbey.

A breakdown of the other funds
was as follows: Polio dunce at
School No. 14, $266.80; Tag Day
sponsored by the sub-juniors of
the Woman's Club. $116.60; silver
tea In charge of Mrs. George Haw-

'Brothers
All,' Katz
(Cultivate Principles

of Democracy, Lions
Head Urges Members
FORDS—"In this pre'sent world

of uncertainty and strife we should
cultivate the principles of democ-
racies and work together for a
lasting peace because another war
may destroy all of us," President,
Snmuel KaU told fellow members
of the Fords Lions Club at their
meeting Monday night in the

and i sports events,

and industry, from

Scandinavian Grill.
Katz spoke in observance (if

Brotherhood Week and used as
his topic "the Idealism of Brother-
hood as it Should Be Considered."
He told the group that in our
spirit of humanity there is nrt
"distinction between race, cceed,
color or nationality," and above
all there is only one "omniscrnt,
omnipotent and everlasting God
who treats us all in a like manner;
and let us not extend more power
unto ourselves than he does."

"Our nation is undisputedly the
greatest economical and financial
power in the world today because
we cooperate with our fellow men.kins. $65,25,

$83.05.
Commerce

i Fords, $158.95; Keasbey, $72.43;
coin box collections, Fords, $343;
Hopelawn. $82.06; March of Dimes
cards. Fords. $270.35; Hopelawn.
$10.00, and Keasbey, $12.00; col-
lection from schools. Fords,
$70.99; Keasbey, $24.80, and Hope-
lawn, $111.50 and collections from
Fords Playhouse, $119.42.

Dodges Hosts on First
Hirthday of Daughter

FORDS—A party in honor of throughout the
the first birthday of their daugh- Hopelawn area,
tcr, Conine, was given by Mr. and
Mrs. Royce Dodge of 531 New
Brunswick Avenue for a group of
friends. There were, games and a
prize went to Robert Egan.

Those present were: Mrs. Elmer
Case and children. Nancy and
Robert, of Oak Tree; Miss Mamie
Minsky of Woodbridge; Miss
Shirley Huff of Somerville; Mrs.
Fred Iannacone and daughters,
Camille, Geraldlne and Patricia,
of Perth Amboy; Mrs. Laurence
Egnn and son, Robert and Larry,
and J. Howard Fullerton, all of
this place.

Not only this week, but let us put •
every week down is Brotherhood
Week that we "may live in a friend-
ly world, indivisible with liberty
and Justice for all."

The president's address high- '
lighted the evening session. Fol-
lowing his talk, a report on the
variety show held at the Fords
Playhouse • was given by Anton
Lund, chairman of the affair. Jo-
seph Dambach, Who is in charge
of the club's paper drive, an-
nounced that the next collection
would be made this Sunday at 1 '
o'clock. Paper will be picked up

Fords-Keasbey*.
___r as well as the\
Clara Barton section of Rarltan
Township and parts of Perth Am-
boy.

FORDS-t-Th»t orowd seen above is the larger part pf an
audience of 1,100 that was on hand to witness the excellent
eight-act variety show staged by thr Kurds Lunts (Hub in the
Fords Playhouse Thursday night. Below, left, is Holger Ras-
mutvsen of the Lions Club showing his style in the bumps-a-daisy
dance with one of the Hirer Murphy sisters, whose act was a

Who's Who of Fords Attended
Lions Club Show on Thursday

"wow." On the right, two other Fords Lions members arc seen
on the stage assisting Tom Osborne, the magician, with his act.
Lion Damba«h is somewhat in a dither after having his shirt
removed from unde*r his coat and vest, and Lion Charley Luen-
berger has found out how It feels to have one's vest renwved
without taking off the coat. (Staff Photos— Lakis.)

Dinner to Open
Red Cross Drive

is si,

Cherry Lemonade
2 cups sweetened cherry juice
1 cup lemon juice
1 cup sugar
Make a syrup, of the sugar add-

ing % cup of water and boiling 3
minutes. Combine all the ingre-
dients and pour over cracked Ice.

\ Cherry Pie
1 quart cherriei stoned
1 cup sugar. ' '
4 tablespoons flour ,,
2 tablespoons butter
Line a pie pan with pastry.

Blend sugar and flour, mix thor-
oughly with cherries. Fill pie pan.
Dot with butter. Add top crust.
Press edges together and flute
edge. Bake 10 minutes in oven 450
degrees, then reduce heat to 400
degrees and cook for 30 to 35
minutes.

8uf (estion Dept.
Rhubard, according to an ocu-

list, is good for the eyes. They
might try crossing it with grape-
fruit,—Punch,

m»n who enjoy* wearing good batt know#
PINELU" '

EN:
WHY buy a hat that fita—feut * • wrong color?

WHY buy a V t for color—lh»t doein't at?

WHY NOT lUY A "MNEIJJ" HAT?

WE GUARANTEE PERFECT FIT

IN ViS OOIO* YOU tHSSlRE.
-: HATS MADE TO pitpKR s-

D. PINELLI
* CUSTOM HATTKR-

^•I fUHUDX GROVE ROAD
4-18»7 FEBTHAMBOX

Annual Vurlety Revue
Draws Biggest Crowd
Yet; 1,100 Present
FORDS-To a stra.nge.ijjQoking

the town over this community
had all the earmarks of a ghost
town last Thursday night. Save
for mi occasional television bug
and. a bartender with no one to
chin with, the local pubs were
bare—and for that matter so were
all the other business enterprises
on the main stem. And so far as
the actual homes were concerned
the only reason you probably saw
a light in the window indicated a
baby sitter or someone ill, and
unable to get out.

Where was everyone? That's
easy—you could find just about
anybody you W«:B looking for
seating in the Fords Playhouse
The theatre seaU UOQ and there
was standing room only—and you
take that many people, with the
majority from Fords, and you can
understand why this community
looked deserted.

It was the night of the Fords
Lions Club's annual variety show
Proceeds derived from this (jveni
go into tke* club's civic bettermeni
fund.

For' two houi'g the customers
were treated to Qfts pf tJae fines,
collection of vaudeville acts seen
luueabouta in quit* a while. Henri,
ing the list of talent 'was a fellow
by the name ol Frank &qhluth",
who as master of ceremonies,
scored as the top hit of the eve-
ning. He had UtUe to say but for
that matter hud he said nothing
hiti performance probably would
have gone over just as well. It
was his never-etidlng change of
costume and nonchalant entrance
upon the stage ttiftt .brought the
audience into b.u.rita of laughter.
He would walk IUt drwsed as a
lifeguard, then & bit lame hunter,
a shieK! Indian, $ " 1

have you, and Ml
would bring on tftt
woman in the

at the end of the affair—tears
from laughter.

The show would not have been
up to par without a magician, and
Tom Osborne carried out his part
well with the help of several of
:he audience. It was Joseph. Qam-
aach'and Charles Leuenberger
who offered to do their bit on the
»tage and these two Lions had
quite a ' time. Osborne showed
Dambach the proper h*ay to lift
out his shirt without removing
the coat or v^st, arid then wound
up cutting up his tiei and giving
it back to him in one plecu (Joe
jan tell you how that ons was
done). Luenberger had his vest
removed without taking off his
jacket and saw a chicken-(dummy
one) pulled from his pocket.

Holger Rasmussen and Marty
Gregasko of the Lions Club, arid
Sergeant Andy Simonsen of the
Woodbridge Police, teamed to-
gether to dance the "bumps-a-
daisy" with the three Murphy
sisters, three nimble-footed lassies
all reaching toward the 300-pound
class,

Dave Vanfleld started off the
program with a neat-display of
juggling tricks. He was followed
by Mary Clifford, a singer; an ac-
cordionist, Danny Desaderio; Har-
ry Holly and Company, imperson-
ators, whose impersonations of
such singers as Jimmy Dtirante,
Bing Crosby and other Hollywood
staia were near perfeot. The final
act was staged by the Cracker-
jacks, a colored aggregation of
acrobats.

Samuel 8. Katz, president of
the Lions Club, opened the show,
and gave a short talk on the work
of the Lions In this area.

FORDS—The annual Red Cross
drive for the Pords-Keasbey-Hope-
lawn area will be opened tomorrow
night with a dinner for the work-
ers at the Scandinavian Grill in
New Brunswick Avenue.

Mrs. Bernhardt Jensen who
again heads the drive in this area
has requested all volunteers who
would like to assist her either
contact her at her home or be
present at the dinner.

Edward Sylvester of the area
office of the American Red Cros$
will be the guest speaker. Also on
the program will be William
Thompson, chairman of the town-
ship drive.

Leap Year9 Dance
Listed by Rangers

KEASBEY —Walter Kross and
his band have been booked for
the Leap Year dance being spon-
sored by the Keasbey Rangers
at the Keasbey School on May 15

Plans for the event were out-
lined at the meeting held hv the
Keasbey Fire Company. SundsJy.
Zoltan Orosz Is the chairman and
will be Misted by the president,
Michael Chlnchar and a large
comimttee. ,

Baseball players, both non-mem-
bers and members are- asked to
be on hand at a meeting tonight
when plans will be formulated for
the forthcoming baseball season.
The Rangers had an impressive

\Slork Shower Given
for Mrsi John Kostiuck

FORDS—Ml-s. John Kostuick of
Ling Street, was the honored guest
at a stork shower given by Mrs.
Caroline Grove at her home, 9

Ling Street.
Guests were Kay Marfan, Elea-

nor Thomas, Mrs. Barbara Prang,
Mrs. Katherine Kostuick and Rose
Thomas of Hopelawn; -Margaret
Jorgensen, Joan Chitwood, Mrs.
Elizabeth Schultz, Mrs. Kay Rein-
ert, Eleanor Adamusik, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Jelicks, Mary Pinkos, Mrs.
Christine Adamusik, Jean Raspo-
lich and Eva Pitonas of Perth Am-
boy and Mrs, Kay Zimmerman
and Mrs. Mildred Kostuick of
town.

Robert Mulvaney. secretary,
read a letter of condolence from
Melvln Jones, secretary general of
Lions International, for the or-
ganization's departed member,
Samuel Mansbach.

A talk on the educational part
of Linnism was Riven by Adolph
Quadt, a past president, who then
presented membership pins to tv
new members, Charles Neary i
George T. Dover. Harold R.
bert, a member of the club, wh_,
residing in New York City du.fr^
the winter months. »"»"*»«*-•firthe winter months. commefirO
the group on its civic work and \
gave a donation to the iron lung
campaign.

Stephen Karlko of Port Read-'
ing was a guest. Charles Luen-
berger, led the community singing
and entertained with various
sleight-of-hand tricks.

PROUD PARENTS
FORDSJ-Mr a.nd Mrs. Walter

Rively of 38 William Street are
the parents of a daughter born
Monday at the Perth Amboy Cren-
eral'Hospital. \

PARENTS OF DAUGHTE
FORDS-r-Mr. and Mrs. Worth

Laurltzen of 550 New Brunswick
Avenue are the parents of a
daughter burn at the Forth Am-
boy General Hospital. She is the
former Ameljp Lutrias of this
place.

Helen Lozinsky Engaged
to U. S, /Vcivy Veteran

PORPS — The engagement of
Miss Helen Victoria L,ozensky of
>81' Jacques Street, Perth Amboy,
,o Frederick Moore, son of Charles
Moore, 134 Ford Avenue and the
late Mrs. Moore, has been an-
nounced by her parents.

Miss Lozensky is employed at
the Nels Kaer beauty shop in'
Perth Amboy. She is a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School and the
Wilfred Beauty Academy in New-
ark. Her fiance attended Wood-
bridge High School and served two
and a half years in the U. S. Navy
including 20 months in the Pacific
theatre'of operations. He is em-
ployed by the Wilk Construction
Company,

I laughing at the
'aliQwandwwon

and what
each time

ugfts. One
row began

the

BOY IMPALED OK STICK
PITTSBURGH. Pa.—Playing a

game of "cops and robbers" with
hi sthree brothers, Joseph Maf-
tiner,, 10, was "shot" by one of
the others. ''Playing dead," he fell
—and was accidentally impaled on
a stick.-Four inches of the stick
penetrated his abdome and he was
taken to a hospital In a serious
oondlUoa.

LONGEST WAY ROUND
NASHVILLE, ' Tenn. — Enroute

by^plane from Louisville, Ky., to
Nashville, 164 miles away, T. H.
Loftin found himself over Atlanta
and finally the plane landed in
Jacksonville, Fla., 659 miles away,
because weather conditions would
not permit a landing further
north, Loftin soon boaTded a
north-bound plane for Nashville,
but the weather was still bad so
the plane passed over Nashville
again, then over Louisville and
landed Loftin at Indanapoils,
Itid,, 135 miles from his starting
point and 300 miles from home,

PATIENT AND
ATTENDANT FALL

ROCHESTER, N V-An. am
bulance attendant was taken to
the hospital with his patient when
he slipped on' a step while carry-
ing her. While carrying Mrs. Ida
Levinson, 75, George Warney, the
atendant, slipped on a step, fell
four steps, landing on his back
wiiji his patient, on top of him
He suffered minor injuries.

EMPLOYMENT
Non-farm employment totaled

a million ' In December, 1947
above December, 1946 according
to the Bureau of Labor Statistics.
The gain of 500,000 in manufac-
turing industries brought non-
agiicultural employment to 43.-
944,000 in December, according to
Ui« Bureau,

season last year on the diamond.

Edna Doliber to Wed
County Seat Resident I

FORDS — The engagement of
Miss Edna Doliber, daughter of
Mrs. Alberta Doliber and the late
Alton L. Doliber of this place, to
Walter Ulecki, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Ulecki of New Brunswick,
las bsen announced by her mother.

The bride-to-bp is a graduate
of^Voodbridge High School and is
employed at the Security Steel
•orporation In Avenel. Her nance

is a veteran of service witb. the
11th Airborne Division of the U. S.
Army and is now associated with
his father in a New Bmflswick
tavern business.

DIFKLOULT BG6OUE
PHILADELPHIA, P a . ' - When

Mrs. Josephine Johnson, 27, dis-
covered a flreui 1;he cellar of her
home, she. shouted to her 4-year-
old twins and her 2-year-old son
to run to the stre»t while she
telephoned gremen. She son dis-
covered the children hadn't fol-
lowed her Instructions and went
back into th() house to find them.
All three were hiding under a bed
on the second .floor, Mrs. Johnson
got Joanne and John to the street,
but Patricia broke away and ran
upstairs to hide under the bed
again. A aecOnd trip brought the
little girl U> safety before flames
destroyed the Interior of the John-
son home.

PARENTS OF SON
FORDS—Mr." and Mrs. Prank

Henderek of 24 Judith Place are
thei parents of a son born Mondaj
at the Perth Amboy General Hos
pital.

FORDS-^the marriage of Miss"
Arline B. Llddle to George H. Cor-
riden, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Corrlden of 444, Amboy Avenue,
Perth Amboy, has been announced
by her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Allyn Peterson of 875 King
George Road, wjth whom she had
resided. The marriage took place
Friday,

STORE WIDE
CLEARANCE SALE
- CONTINUES -

WK HAVU A LAUGH STOCK OF SPECIAL

MERCHANDISE TOR EUROPE

DEPARTMENT STORE

81 MAIN ST. WOODBWDGE, N-J.
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•aiai inn of Woodbridpre Township's

i •; fii,- the current year i~ a he art-

/ ' , / a i ji(rnment at best for all t!injp

]>;•.'>,;T in it, but as the Township

".:•' and its Civic Advisory Commi!-

> ir.to their ftnt.1 deliberation!" tomor-

thai
thr1

•;i i nrnpfiis

whv ' h f r e

The 1948 Budget—'A Clinical Discussion
itinn nnd no more—and

h a 'harp differential in

paid to skilled and un-

h-*\\). WP arp convinrpd that if each

r of (ho Township Committee were

op«r.iting his own business and was re-

ip.iirH to hieet thf'payroll each week, that

\j))' we trust they will be jruidpd in 'v1 y.-otitd u?e mth a yardstick—And public

•.;';:imte. determination by pi-artif.il nvmll* are no diftefwrt, fiqual work and

.•v-niiruled consideration for the ger. •11'!Ial ™r°n«biHty ritouM be paid on the
-.-ime level, but careful appraisal must be

^ ! f , m of the community »» a wh..!,. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , n ^

•-.i- ihn*e upon whom the tax burd-.vi r e spPCt !{ o f , , n v two offiqM. We do not

SOUP'S ON

< T

• ; ( • • ' ) f a l l .
1 iiivj has been our contention thn- no

;'iu!\ !!ov organization, no private

;;i~i Which owes $4,.:>ftn,i1ii0 ar.d

. nu:--t pay upwards of $400.000 an-

believe that longevity in service, by itself,

U sufficient to warrant any increase in

salary beyond that indicated by fluctuating

livi'ijr costs'. Outside of a few minor ad-

justments to meet inequalities, we contend

that the only official meriting an increase

l.!i

:;it

;he interest and amortization of ,,f 20 ] K i cent is the Township Clerk who

.uitii, is in any position to at- ha* received no salary' increase in many

yearf find whose duties have increased—

and have been performed with conscien-

tious attention; and who haa no more

assistance in hi? office than when the de-

mands upon him were vastly tesWWe be-

lieve thr.t no other local official, m view

of the impending bonus plan, is entitled

to any greater than a 10 per cent increase

in his base salary—and only then, in very

r«:re instance?.

?». Road Repairs. It is patent |o any who

will look, that oar Township road system

is m deplorable condition. This has been

known for vests, as has our lack of ade-

quare equipment to use on road improve-

«. ives, political commitments and m e n t - We advocate that a program of re-

1 ;l approaches to the over-all re- pairs be set up which will provide a remedy

merit.*, as to be willinj to divorce their for only those thoroughfares which bear

r< so completely. We have argued. t h e heaviest traffic burden, without any

!.->,!:,. for many a year that we would c f f ( j r t t 0 c Q v e r ^ e n t j r e m < | J r ^

: anplv a firm grasp to our entire .

. W needs until we had coalition plan- ^.rements in a s.ngle year. We feel, too,
ihe two groups. Once agaio, we t n a t o u r purchase of new equipment in our ~ ~ =

•.•• :in'et or buy more than the

; ••. Woodbridjre Township,'we be-

i! ennspictfou? example of this

• : iMtdicament. Furthermore, it is

iy po.vewor of one of the most

:'•:.<«>] problems in this or any other

i';: must demonstrate that it has

;y ti> cope with this situation if it

surrender entirely it* pelf-respect

it-mocratic heritage of \U children.

Wen a municipal tragedy, we

:;•.! the members of our Township

•••:• and of our Board of Education

-11 so intent upon their individual

Do You Remember When
We Go Bach in Our File* to Recall S

""'*»/ il
Incidents in the News of Yestrryv<n *

co Mecuro of <io
. . . Chipr of p
Keating issimd .i
to boys who liav.
stones al pa^ln
and railroad tun.

Injured by a <.>.-
minor through
boy was pirk^i
he was a mino:

. ) i i t

7 rn
eliir.
nt<; ;>. :-

Ten Yean Am
In a helmed 1936 report, the

town'hip auditot*. • the H. V.
Reilly and Company, have rec-
ommended the tin districtsi In
the township bp abolished. Tlie

i m r ,commendation was made said Keating.
' n the audit a year ago. The re- Pennsylvania
port also declared that "there is
need for a more thorough aste.u-
mon; of all properties and I
•.-•.Hid sufiKP.M 'Viat assessors be

on a full-time basis." Ml^» given iht cas"
j Trainer, tax collector. Here arp a r

r^moin for a share of the praise from our SKI,
1-anded nut in the report when Anhur—sirloin
;; slated: "My representatives' a pound; pin
irav'p informed me of the- splendid
work of Mr, Trainer. Not only
l.ii> l-.e inrrensrd thf efficiency of
his office by installing new de-
linquent ledgers, hew cash books
•Tiicl modern recriotiiur miwhlncv
but al"-a the work of his assistants,
has shown .1 marked Improve-
ment under his direction."

Declaring that labor units wilt
"killVh? poose thnt lays the gold-
Pti PR«." if they attempt fo In-
timidate labor. Judge Arthur
Brown placed a local man and
1 Ford", resident on probation
for six months Thev were told
in Keep away from the Middlesex
Concrete Products Company and

••e.frain from rdnt.t'ting any of
the company's employes. . . .
Woodbridge lwi tn ts bought
enough stamps in 1937 to Rive
the postmaster a $100 a year
,..,.5C] t l lP pos' Office Department
revealed todav. W41I1 the ad-
justed flsmre at $17,800 for 1936.
{he Woodbine office now pays « £ " * b

l n £ a

$2700. l

After living one year over the
century mark. Carmelia Longo
died peacefully this week at the
home of his daughter. Mrs. Roe-1

pounds, 19
bologna. 17
selman's je|iir.
Jar. 19 r
07. Jar. 15 rprr
Thrift Pood M,i;,:

well House Off'
pound; p o k arv:
25 cents, and ><>.;
a pound. A* ';-,i
Market. Lone 1 . ,.
15 r-nLs a }•><•,-_
top sirloin. 19 '
lean soup mm-
15 cents.

Five Year* Ann
In answer (:, 1

Mayor AUKUM r '
residents to pl.v
dens for th<- *
Woodbridge T(ri;
Otmt Associnti ,:.
ed a special m>f
in the c!ubroom
make plans t

hav". ;. picture of the Board of Education Public Works Department should be kept

nv.k;>w its own budget—with its resultant

iiKioaM'."—and the Township Committee

i'o!!i •••.-;njr the same pattern and the same

H . u!i. with no co-ordination or integration.

A .Tit-thod similar to this employed in

j ; rh-> ! nterprise, with one department

o;n r.iiir,^ completely independently of the

dm 1 ,ind of the whole, would invite catas-

tiuj !:L- jiromptly—but still, we tolerate il

iif uur municipal life.

Niitiirally, it is much too late this year

Hi attempt any correction of this indefen-

jiMc practice, find we only mention it again

in the hopo that its folly will become

s< ii'-t-vident.

to the barest eseentfefe for our inability

to buy in a single yearjven all the funda-

mental utensils, m view of all the other

demands, is immediately apparent. Unfor-

tunately, Woodbridjre Township needs

many things whose importance is as great

or greater than a flawless road system.

At al! events, we hope the total expendi-

tures in this direction will not exceed those

of a year ago.

4. Sewers. One or more of the conditions

caused by inadequate newer Wnes; siiould

be corrected—but here again, the extent

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. JiseM SribUM

v.hith the administration last past and

t hut of the pres«nt admifiistration view

our municipal needi, are basically diver-

j.f.:iit. We assume that each is intellectually

hoiii'.-t. for otherwise a dispassionate and

cliiiiciil observation such as this is intended

would be useless. The question, how-

is which philosophy or which ele-

of each can provide a synthesis

which will best serve Waodbridge Town-

ship and its upwards of 30,009 inhabitants.

We shall .separate the budget into its sev-

eral 1:.Usuries a n ( j express our own opinion

n-|'-a:(lin^ each.

!. Debt Service. A total of $422,946.25

niii-t ije provided for amortization and

inkTest,

to be

m<

TRENTON — Republicans ;n
Ne*' Jersey may fiaiK over th.3
United Slates Senate, ship nomi-
nation bur delegates to the Re-
publican National Convent lor: ia
Philadelphia nex' June expe-rt ui
remain as peaceful as possible.
The delegation will not be split
Iwcause of the U. S. Senatorial
fracas.

The sewn. delegates-at-large
who will pull the strings which.
in turn, will make the district
deiegates vote, wil! travel to the
City of Brotheriy LOVP pledged
to nominate Governor Alfred E.
Driscoll fcr Preader.t. His 'fa-
vorite son' candidacy will evjn
be supported by former Gover-
nor Walter E. Edve and former
Natior/al Commit;«".vcman Edna
B. Conklin. of Hafken=atk. who
are deflnite'y no; expe^ed to
support the Governor'., rannida:;-
for United Su;:s-s St-iiaT"".

In addition '.3 former G,T,nT;'-
Edge and Mr.;. Conkiin. X>j.v J.-:-
sey's delegates ai lav '̂p v:\\ ?:>n*.-
prise Governo;- D: isc-rfl. Ur.::?d
States Senator H. Al'x.^r.^er

let us spend our money to expand the Smith, state Republican C:;a>r-

eftkiency of our sewer system m a n L l o y d B- ' I a ' ; ! ' - J o : ' ; n J-
Dickerson, chairman 0? the Exe-

5. Parks and Recreation. Only a slight cutive Committee of the R-pub-

advance over the budget requirement of a

-jcear ago has been recommended in this Becker:

department, and in view of the greatly-

increased scope of activity we think that S ^ ^ T l ^ Z

philosophies of government with «f this work must depend upon all of the

other budgetary requirements. The flooded

conditions which exist after a heavier-

than-normal rainfall cause kss to property

and great inconvenience, to be sure, and

if the demands arising out of this situation

exceed, so far as the common welfare of the

people is concerned, those of some of our

roads needing repairs, then by all means

nw>: Republican bigwigs have
hearted south for sunshine and
political saivaiion. Petilione for
delegates-at-large candidates
*i!! ijp filed with the Secretory
of State by Msrch 11. So will the
petitions for ail United States
senatorial candidates including
Senator Albert W. Hawfces. of
Montclair. who has absoluteiy
no organisation support.

Signatures of all- delegates-at-
laip.e. have b?en secured author-
izing Uia; tiiejrbe grouped on the
prilnary ballot, and that the
nan:', of Governor Driscoll be
printed opposite their names as
Choice for President. That sec-
I'.itt of the ballot promises to
br the only par', which does not
.e-cmble a free-for-sll-flght.

Penicillin Mist
Sinusitis Boon
l)rug Particles Mixed

With Oxygen (rive
i Victims Relief

Penicillin "mist.' which i

W i t h x'n"~ ««ePtion of Fd?

and the item is not subject to the * n e request is a fair one and should be deiegates-at-large^are sup

of the Township Committee, granted. Woodbridge Township has ini-

erti

This is our penalty, £s il has been in the tiatad an excellent and effective program United States Senator. Nfrs.

in it^ Recreation Department arid it should C o n k ! L n i s a m e m o e r o f . t h ? - o m "
1 * L 1 a »n •• • • • • •• .< •, m i t U « o n j r - a u u e t u [or . b t o w
be effectuated with ani appropriation that Labor Commissioner Harry c.
i.s adequate, but not extravagant. It is our Harper, an avowed candidate for

opinion that the recommendation of $22,- S e n a t o r

\ii[A (le.cade and j^ill b« for years to come,

for indulging in the evil of careless bor-

rowing to a point of recklessness.

'2. Salary increases and/or bonuses. It

is elemental, we think, that salaries or

waives earned a year ago are insufficient

this year. This has b«en recognised by

550 for this purpose meet? these specifi- appointed him
cations.

6. Police Department. The recommenda-

and Edge is a dose
friend of the candidate havine

to present
position. Dicke/son is from Bei-
gen County where the Republi-
can organization is going all out

private business uftivw^ally and canpot tion.s by Commissioner Bergen for the prop- ^ S 1

be overlooked by government, but the er operation of his division of our local

amount of the adjusting increase must be government certainly are not exaggerated,

kept commensurate with the ability of the In addition to sufficient funds for payroll

employe!' to pay—^otherwise, if the em- he asks only for operating expenses and

ploye is dissatisfied and is not, for the sake the replacement of two automobiles which

of iris security and other benefits, willing have combined mileage of 200,000. Mr.

to curtail his private living requirements Bergen, as we understand it, is considering

so that a fair adjustment will be adequate, requesting an additional |4,000 to cover

he should relinquish hii position and seek the cost of installing a new FM radio sys-

emrloyment where the restrictions in- tern in the department as Hqiiired by the

herein in Woodbridge Township's finan- Federal Communicatioits Commission. This

ci;il predicament do hot exist. We believe installation is not required until 1950, but

••that tho'e employe* earning Jess than $2,- we recommend that if statutory require-

000 j;ei year should receive « cos^of-living ments^can be met that at least a portion

bonus of 20 per cent and that those whose of this sum be included in the 1948 budget,

sahirifs are above that figure should re- While these items .cover'the large-scale
f*n( 1 1* 1 ') I ', 1 tut* u n t i l on mn.ii r, *U A l > « « W.-J J _ _ i __ _ ! al « •

Withfthe Legislature in recess.

ftirrCHEBS: — New Jersey
butchers have come a long way
'.:*m th? days wtien some
wfv'hed their thumbs with every
pound of mea; soid. according to
the State .Department of Weights
and Measure.-;.

In these day.1:.- the modern
mea: cheater, and the depan-
mtat jcmiti they are the excep-
ticn and not the rule, first pur-
chases an expensive set of
scales. If he is so inclined, he
starts '.a cheat from there. Some-
times be vvili add a handy piece .
of sa't pork to the package being
weUhcd and slip it out before
wrappir.1. Sarretimes a half
pii:rid of baton will produce the
;ame results.

The old methods of cheating
the !.'.;i---;ne:-. arid they are still
m u.s;, acceding to the depart-
ment, r«ru:r*s a fast jigging Of
the scales, or wrapping in heavy
pfoper before the meat is set on
i-he scales. Some storekeepers
were found who had an extra
large bmuton sewed on their
Vests which would lap. over the
edge of'the scales when the
butcher weighed the meat, al-
lowing the product to weigh

(Coitllnw'd on Paqe 9)

HIT WRONG VICTIM
LIVINGSTON. Mont.—An Irate

householder, annoyed by prank-
s*er.«. crept outside his house, con-
nected a hose and waited silently
in ten dark. When he heard ap-
proaching footsteps, he turned on
a stream of water—on,a woman-
neishbor coming to rail. While.
Uie furious woman gave him a
tongue-lashing, mischievous chil-
dren snaked up behind and rut
the hose.

GI LOANS
The Veterans Administration

simply oxygen charged with par- has approved more than 85.000
tides of ihe drug, has cured stub- business loans for former serv-
born eases of chronic sinus icemen, totaling $273,000,000 in
trouble and benefited 70 per cent the tow years the loan-guarantee
of patients so treated. This latest program has been operating. The
and most promising remedy for average loan was $3,200. More
an affliction that troubles 30.- l nan 10,886 loans have been re-
O00.0M Americajis. is reported paid in full, while 8.723 defaults
by I/iis Mattox Miller in The and apparent defaults have been
Reader's Digest for March. The reported. They represented a loss
article U condensed from Hygeia. of S2.232.263, which will be oft-

Since the discovery of penicil- set partially by liquidation of bor-
lin, specialists have believed tha: rower's assets.
the drug held promise for sinus — —
sufferers, Miss Miller says. But „ „ a * v m r » P
the problem of how to administer * ° n ^ " " - ^
it proved stubborn. The injection BEDFORD, Ind.—W^ile playing
method, commonly used against basketball, Marvin Bough, 23-
otner infections, was not effective year-old World War II vet, fell
against sinusitis. a t a n annle on his left -leg after

The first use of the "mist" and h e h a d leaped into the air for a
the subsequent perfection of the b a l ! a n d broke his leg. Corn-
treatment are credited, respec- Pinions lifted him into an auto-
tively. to Dr. Vernon Bryson of mobile ana1 too'* him home. Wiih-
ihe Bioiogical Laboratory at Cold

i n 3 0 minutes he was back in
t h e

GLAMOR GIRLS I Z

pris, that is 4ft itiillion dollar* in debt, crease and which we arge.be weighed

which operajea only a half-se^ion in the very carefully. We oanHot meet even all

high school, and whow municipal plant of our obvious needs, and we must con-

has been a m mere nutetenance basis for tinue to vtlUw makeshifts wherever they
the, last dozen m i * y

inflict n o real imposit^n on u y substantialy b t a t i a l

"A salary tfehedule ifl( our municipal segment of our population. The point upon
unices unquesU**^ ^xM be mt up, whkh all of oar b^«t*ry comiBitraenta
the schedule to bt M J tfi ttie.rtlative must be decided Is whether the interests
qualifications, exptritofol, w|^Mfl»U{tjr of the special pleaders, or the common

and loyalty of the pejrsoja and the job. welfare of all, ars iavolved. IB our response
AKain, aa in private tt**try, a fiv«n j<*b to this <iu«Btton w« insist that there can be

jji nlatioii to another given job w worth "o compromise. .<

.Spring Harbor. N. Y.. and Dr. me game again. The leg Bough
'AlvanL. Barach of the Columbia- ^ d broken was wooden-he had
Presbyterian Medical Center, * s P a r e a t n o m p -
New York City. Bryson, suspend-
ing penicillin particles in a gas,
found that the drug when in-
haled was deposited effectively in
the lungs. Barach used oxygen
charged with penicillin in treat-
ing such pulmonary infections
,as chronic bronchitis and bron-
chial asthma. His success in com-
batting these ills convinced him
thai the new weapon would be
effective against smus infection!
as well.

In severe cases it proved neces-
sary to apply the penicillin mi.it
two or three times daily for two .
weeks or more. As this meant
hospitalizatfon or many trips to
a doctor's office. Dr. Barach's
researchers developed a simple
and inexpensive apparatus which
the patient can use at home. This
self-treatment, the article says.
requires a specific technique and
correct penicillin dosage, and
should not be attempted without
a doctor's instructions.

The new therapy is no cure-
ail, Miss Miller warns. If the
sinut congestion is caused by an
allergy, penicillin mm is not
effective. "But in the vast ma-
jority of true tinus infections,
caused by bacterial organisms,
the treatment is by far the sim-
plest, safest and most effective
yet devised."

and the memiv:
preliminary plan
work of tilling, pl.t
ing for the HA-.:-.-
fill will share t b
Ration Book N-.
to approximate:>•
in the township •.:

"Single Men fr>
classification .seen
forecast today tr.
board and it ,.;.;••
that the spouse;.
be used up by A;r
it would then b<
^all up marrie.i :-..•
quotas. . . . Th> .v
ment In a deci^-::
this week decirt' i
and dredK*1 :ii- '
Creek as far »- '
Bridge. . . . Persor.
m\e% and regul.r. ;
last blackout wi;.
to appear before :
Council in the Mi:.
cipal Building. '
tically no oppo-;1 :
fund for the ;>.•
District No. 1. W •
District No. 7 ;:i !
proved by the v.v.
district election- '-.
there was very i/
the outcome of '.'.:•

Among the cla- :
appeals in the '.
department ove:
Avenel woman's :.<
"C" gasoline rai:
Woodbridge mar.
ration book of .n

The Sewaren 1.
U. S. Coast Guard A
enrolled several r-
during the we°k B
offering UieJr b).r
for patrol. Max1'
WoodbrWge is the
the unit.

MORTGAGE

O

A "headmill" mortgage
winch kMpl you plcxidi;.;
paying mttrest year t\\^-

without helping you to ;
to you? goal oi

SURPLUS
The U. S. Treasury's surplus

reached the highest level in his-
tory on February 6th, standing at
$3,258,878,821. as against the pre-
vious high on March 31, of 13.252,-
000.000.

We have a plan whi
fi gin you freedom torn this kind oi mqrig&ge be;. • .

Out amortized mortgage enables you to pay :

twert aad principal and all Q&er charges in >-
cw»T« taitalltteata which will llaally give you •
title to your home.

It will pay you to aee us about wtipanciny :
present mortgage with the idea of some day! <
"your own roof' ovw your uead.

Marrb 8, «»« 2, |tUZ

WM
Tlic

«IM*»
«F( In4t«>a««at flfl»(

ll* JWBTi.l U«Wt
lifcM Kvery TtiurMsy by

the Woo^brUK. Pubil»ti(n» Com-
jiaiiy, Woudbriige, .V. J.

Cliaii«« K. (;n(ory, PrpildMt;
Maxwell U>fiiji. Vi. e-Pj-tildent;
L«wr*noe p. Ctinplon, Tr«Marer(
l,u(.y K. Qiwory. Bmfeury.

OWN 4i«««:M l\ M.

'In the nutter of Murray vs. Gilbert our eue k very
weak. These depositions are lul) of Holes!"

CHAKUb R mwiOR
E^ 43* PublUhtf WOODBIK NATIONAL

WoodbrUf* N. J.

V . . ' . , , ,• . ,;••**, .V; ' - L . .
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ilc Dome
from Editorial Pane)

,, inrrr bending of the
kni'M-
of present high meat

r-hr-rs can make plenty
,,,IK n« ounce or two on
Be Tlmt is why the State

•,it. of Weights and
lias naked the,. Joint

• Appropriations Com-
ff'or $4,000 this year to
..jretors Into areas where
! not, known to make pur-

iis i.s the only sure way
to catch up with the

is claimed, !.

JEY .IIOSAW:—New Jer-
l,0SPs to "net toiigh" with

by tightening up parole

LEGAL NOTICES

name nml nd<lre<w or tin- Milder and
work bid upon on the outside, nnd
niiiHt he (iceoinpnnled liy n cortlfled
check drawn to the order of the
Treasurer of the S l a t e of Nnw Jer-
sey for not le»n than ten per cent
(10%) of the a m o u n t of the hid,
provided that the nnlil nertlflnd
chock slnlll not. lie lend than jr>IMt,(lll
nor more tluin $20,0(11).(in nnil must
he del ivered nt the fthove place on
or before the bonr mimed. Copies of
he sttmdiiril prnponul forma nnil

Hpeclal nddrettsnd envnlopnK will b«
furnished on appl ica t ion . IIIMH not
onclosei i In Healed Hlieclnl mldresKi'd
e n v e l o p e s wil l lie coiiNlilereil infor-
liml and will not he OIH'IIIMI. The
right in reserved to relecl any or
all III-IIK.

SlKiidd: Hl'KNCKH Mll,l, | ,;ii, .1

this year. A mll-
and trans-

ptitire stock on hand
irnshlnKlon Crossing and

.auk State Forest Nurse)'-
~\w shipped out for plant-
nil, April 1. • • • The Ar-

Kepublic nnd the West
eccivrd 13,200.000 bushels

Jersey prown potattles
1947. . . . All candidates
'Republican nomination

States Senator have
upon New Jersey Repub-
io tiikc a personal interest
jjjampMun New Jersey
nni have enrolled 5G1,-

in the program of the
epiirtment of Agriculture
ovr (locks. . . . New Jer-
nt $361,847.25 during De-

| to lirlp relief clients keep
Fresh meats stored In

irsey warehouses on Feb-
25,635,107 pounds

an all time record. , . .
rsey public schools com-

javnrnbly with those ol

|»tates,
y
nccnrdlilK to Dr.G Wilklns. of Newark,

an of the Research Com-
the New Jersey Educa-

_ nation. . . . Taxpayers
ow yearly receipts of less

iio.000 would be exempt
he provisions of the'new
reipis tax bill to be con-
by the Legislature. .

Ipers could not be suedpers
l for the publication of
, item or story furnished

accredited news aervlce
ftlie Heiflln bill in the Leg-

Wircsscs appear-
ifoie uranri* juries in New1

wmltl be required to take
n( .secrecy, according to

I.-I,, 'i-

| ; , .11;.,
S u i t e H i g h w a y CoiiiiiilMnliiiii'r.
w : I I l l

IN rMA\(|.;nv o r M;\V .IUUHKV
1(11/(CHI

Tn: KLI'/AHKTIl CA.1A NYIHTOI::
Hy virtue of un oriler or the

Court of Chancery of New .lerm'y,
niiule on Hie <lay of Ihe date hereof,
In a certain cause where in Nicholas
NylMtor Is the pel Illuner ami yon
lire (lie defendant , ymi are, reifuireil
to anMWcr the- petitloner'H ninenileil
pet i t ion on or before, the 21)th 'lay
of March, -19-Id ,next or In 'iloraiift
tliereiif HUCII decree wil l hr> taken
iiKiilnst you an the- cour t xlmll think
ci|tillali |(. und JIIMI.

T h e ob jec t of t h e na ld Hull In to
llbtlllll It lldcreo of lllyori'e IIISHOIV-
i n s the mnri'lane b e t w e e n you nnd
iho Kiilil i ic t l l loner for tlio cause of
de.seriton.

l>atei|: January 27. liMS,
I>1«MON!> A I.KVINKON,

1'uftli Atnlioy, N. ,1.
I.-l,..'J-r,, 12, 19, 2II -

Mlilillcsex Avi'tiue
IKMIIII. N. J.
Ki'bnmry f,, I'.P|S

l loanl of l''lre C o m m i s s i o n e r s
DIHIIICI NO. K -
WmiillirlilKe TUWIIHIIIII, N. .1.
( l ent lcn icn:

In nci iiti l i inie w i th your Instriic-
tlonw, I have innile and i'on)pli-teil an
iiuillt o f . your I ' M I K I . | I I | I U ami
1 >lnhiirHemenlH lor the year i-mh-il
.Ilillllary ill, HUH. The cash hulaine
an »hown hy yniir I.OOUH wan re-
conc i led with tile ba lance an HIIOWII
hy tli). tinuk xliiti'inciit

F o l l o w i n g , are the IIiTiripl rt allil

llecrlptn
Iliilainc f'l'liniiiry I, I!H7
App
M|H.

p 1 ;t 1
c]laiir..n-< I 'M"

lie

i ,7 7N." r,

DIxInirnrinrHla
Ti i i ' -k MxpinNe
Supi>lies mid !-:<• tik|>iri<-iit
MlHeelhineoiiH KjtpeiiMe
I 'r l i i l l t iR and AMvertliiMK
lllHtirnure
CotllmlwHlolHTH' Silllllle-*
ItenlMl nnd 1'oArr
T o t a l Kspi'iiwe
HHIIIIH (> . i imuai 'y :il . 11# 17 .

LEGAL NOTICES

Wooilhrldne Township Assessment
Nfap.

Take furtlier notice that the
TowiiRhlft Committee hi", by r«lo-
hitlon and pursuant to law, fixtA a
minimum price at which said lotl
In mlVV block will be void tof»ther
with nil other details pcirtlnent, «ald
minimnrti price being $250.00 plus
coHtH of pnyparlnK deed and »ov«r-
tUlnir tM« BKIO. Said lots in >ala
hlnck, If Hold on terms. Will require
n down puymimt of $25.00, the bal-

n t)< purchage print to be paM In
uil monthly installments or $10.00

plin Interest and other termg pro-
VHVed for In contract of eale.

Tnke tnrther notice that at laid
Rsilr, or nny date to which It may
lie iuljoiirnod, the Township Com-
mit lee. reaervw the right In Its dla-
iietl im to rolri't any one or all Ulan
II it'll' to uell HKld lotn In Bald block
to mull bidder ft« It may select, due

Kivnl hplnn »lven to term! and
jniinnor of payment, In cane one
or more minimum bids shall b» re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or hid ntiove minimum, by the
Township Committee-and the pay-
ment thereof by thtf purchaser ac-
iMiriilnK to the manner of purchMt
In iiccordance with terms of iale on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
HMin and Hftle tleed for nald premluc".

irATKIi: I'Vhruary lUtli. 19U.
Ii, I. DtlNIOAN, Towmhlp Clerk.

TIP ln> iirtvorlliieil February119th,
t:l|s, Mint I'uhrunl-y itlth, 1948, In the
Independent-Leader. :---

LEGAL NOTICES

Itrfl-r till W-IM9
NOT1CH UF PUBLIC 8AI.B

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of th«

i)wnnlilp Committee- of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge held Tuesday,
IViininry 171 Ii, 19IN, 1 wdn directed
In iHlvcrtlHi' thn Tact that on Tues-
ilny evening. March . 3nd, 1 9 < s ,
iIn- Township Committee +1" meet
at 8 I'. M. (KST) In the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, WoodbrldBe, New Jersey,
anil expose untt sell at public sale
nml to the 'highest'bidder according
lo terms of Hale on flle with the
Township Clerk open to Inspection
nnd to he publicly read prior to
Hiile, t,otH lfi-l and luS In Block

1S-A, Woodbrldge Township Aa-

to advertise the fact that on Tues-
day evening, March 2nd, 194S,
the Township Committee will meet
at fi P. M. (KST) In the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbtidce, New Jergeir,
nnd expose antt sell at public >»!«
and to the highest bidder according
to terms nf sale on flle with the
Townnhlp Clerk open to Inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
nale, I'»tn 7 to 10 Iticiuxlve In Block
396-C, (WoodbrldBe Township As-
sessment Map.

Take Murther notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, Axed a
minimum price at which said lots
In nnlti' block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being: JltlO.On PHIH
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lots In said
block, If sold on terms, will require
a. down payment of $40.00, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid In
ciiutil monthly InstiillmcntH ot $111.00
plus Interest and other terms pro-
vltlod for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that At said
sale, or any date to which It may
be adjourned, the Township Com*
mlttee reserves the right In Its dis-
cretion to reject any. one or all bids
and to sell said lots In snld block
to such bidder as It may delect, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one
or more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner ot purchase
In accordance wlfh terms of Sale on
Hie, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale tVeed for .«Md premises.

1>ATK!J>; Kebni&ry ISth, 1!>4H.
B. J. UUNIOAN, Township Clerk.

To he advertised February lMh",
l»4ft, and Kelinmry S«lb, 1948, In the
Independent-Leader.
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HoH*nient Map.
Take further notice that the
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Township Committee has, by reso-
lution nnd pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price nl which said lots
In suit!1 iilork will he sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
in: n I in u in price being $250.00 plus
<oxtH of preparing deed and adver-
tising UijH sale Said lots' in said
hloi k, If sold on terms, will require
a down payment of $25.00, the bal-
:ime of purclintie price to be batd In
ei|nal monthly Installments of $10.00
plus Interest and other terms pro-
vrtl'eil for In contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which It may
bo adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee renerves the right In Its dls-

retlon toVeJect any one or all bid*

with Avetiel Street to the Westerly
line of "Avenel Harden*:" thence
northerly along the westerly line of
"Avenel Gardens" to the northerly
line of "Avenel Gardens" thence
eimterly along tbe northerly of
"Avenel Oarden.i" nnd Itahway
Homestead* to n point 100 ft, east
of Uahway Avenue, thence south-
erly ioo ft. east and parallel with
Italiwny Avenue .to a line 100 rt.
north flf Homestead Avenue; thence
easterly along a line 100 ft. north
and Parallel with Homestead Ave-
nue to the westerly line 'of Kim
St.; thence southerly a l o n g - t h e
westerly lino of Elm Street and
continuing southerly along the west-
erly line of Block 9SR, 989 and 191
to ii point where said line Intersects
the northerly line of lahdn of tlie
Public. Service; thence .westerly
along the northerly line of the lands
of the Public Service to tlie Point
or Placo of 'beginning.

DISTRICT M
2. SUBDIVISION "K" t>!'" SI'SOTION

3 1H HBIiRBY AMKNpttt) TO IN-
CI.UlilC NRW AND A.llT)tTlONAL
TERRITORY HO THAT HKItK-
AFTBIt SAID SWBDIVIHION SHALL
INCI'.UDE AM, TII'K TBRHITORY
WITHIN TI1K F O I J L O W I N G
1301 IN DH. »

lieglnnlng nt a point (n the renter
line of Oak Tree Hoad whore name Is
Inter.Hfloted by the westerly line of
thn PennnylvtinliL Hallrokd running
(I) northerly along said westerly
line of. the Pennsylvania Railroad
lo a point wlie.ro same would lie
Intcrnerteil liy the- northerly line of
Jtlocli « ! ) - ! ; thence <J) wfstorl,
tilong mid northerly line of llloc
149-I to the e.islerly line of Block
4I9-H; tliencc (3) northerly along
said easterly line of Block 4 « - H
to tin- southerly line of Block 477;
thence O) westerly along the south-
erly line of Block 477 to H point
where the smile Intersects the center
line nr Mlddlemx Avoimn; thonce
(5) Houlherly along the center lino
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to such bidder as It may select, due
regard being given to terms a-nd
manner of payment, In taae on*
or mure minimum "bids shall be're-
Ct-lveil.

Tpon acceptance of the minimum
l>ia. i,r lilil above minimum, by the

i Township Committee Hnd the pay-
iixiit thereof by the purchaser ac-
ci.rjIlnK to the manner of purchase
'n iKfordnnrn with terms of sa|e on
tlif, thn TnuiiHlilp will deliver a bar-
gain uii'l sale \leed Tor said pmmlses.

KATI'IU: I'ehrutiry 18th, 1948.
H ,1. IHNKIAN^ Township Clerk.

T.i ln> advertised Kebruary I9tli,
l i i l i . in.I IVIinmry atitli, 1U4H, In the

l I d
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nml lo be publ ic ly read lirlor to
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lew Jri.-,ey Taxpayers As-
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further nottre Unit the

Township ('nniinlttoe lias, by TPHO-

At a regular meeting of the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship or Wooillirldge held Tuesday,
I-Viiiuary lTlh, I'.MS, 1 wai itlrectc.il
tu inlvcitlse tho fact thut on Tues-
.lny I'venliig, March 2 ml, 19 Id,
the Townnlilp Committee will me«t
HI s p. M. (KSTI In the Committee

lutlon iiin] i"ir»ii.int to hiw, HMMI H , rimmbiMtt, M e m o r I » 1 Municipal
minimum prl<-,- .ii w-lileh nald lots I llnlhllnK, AVoodbrldge, New Jersey,

Keftr (ol \V-t«:i
KOTICH OP PUBLIC BALB

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEKN:
At a tegular meeting of the

Township Committee ot the Tow«-
siilp of Woodbrldge held Tuesday,
February 17th, 1S4S, I WHS directed
to advertise the fact that on Tues-
day evening, March 2nd, 1941,
the Towhshlp Committee will meet
at 8 P. M. (F.ST) In the Committee
Chambers, M e m o T l a l Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
and expose atitt sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to Inspection
and to be publicly rend prior to
sale, Lots U and 17 In Block 1079-.I,,
Woodbrldge Townxhlp Assessment
Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution nnd pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
In salW block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being 1'IK.W plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lots In said
block, If sold on terms, will require
ii down payment of 127.50, the hsil-
ance of purchase price to be paid In
equal monthly Installments of J10.00
plus Interest nnd" other terms pro-
vlVl'ed for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which It may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right In Ita dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
»nVr to sell said lots In sali) block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, In case one
or more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
(n accordance with terms of sale on
(lie, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and saleU'eed for salJ premises.

1>ATKI); February 18th, 194K.
B. J. UUtUGAN, Township Clerk.

To lie advertised February 19th,
I94H, nrtit February 2«th, 1848, in the
Independent-Leader. •

y g
of Middlesex Avenue, to a point
where the wainc Is Intersected by
the center lino of IVrshlng Avenue,
thence (6) Westerly nloiiK the center
line ol Pcrshlg Avenue lo a point
where the name Is Intersected hy
the easterly line of u subdivided
tract of hind known us "Ansonla
Manor" If the same were produced
southerly; thence (7) northerly
along the easterly line of "Atisonhi
Manor" to the northeast corner, of
the same; thence (l*> Westerly along
the northerly line of said "Aunonla
Manor" and a subdivided tract of
lit nil belonging to the lladlo Asso-
ciates, Inc.; to the northwest corner
of Hnld tract belonging to the Radio
AsHoclates, Inc.; thenie IB) south-
erly along the westerly Sine ot said
tract f>0l) loci to another line of
said tract; thence (10) westerly
along the line of suld tract 322.SB
feet to the westerly line of said
tract; thence (II) southerly along
the westerly line of said tract to
the ccnler line or Oak Tree Hoad;
(hence (12) easterly along the ren-
ter line of Oak Tree liouri to a point
where I lie same is Intersected by
the westerly line of another tract of
lund owned by the Uadlo Associates,
Inc.; thence (13) southerly along
the westerly line of said tract to.
a point In the center line of Lincoln

mutton Alternate I)elekat«l-at-
rvp for the Democratic Party

Seven l>ltpttf«-fttl«r*e tof the
R«pnb)lcan Party.

.Seven Alternate Delegate* - nt •
Larte tor the Republican Party.

Two District Delegate* Tor the
Democratic and •Republican Parties
for the Fifth rongremlonsl District.

TWo Alternate lllstrlot Delegates
for the Democratic and Hepubllon
parties for the Fifth Congressional
District

One^nlted States Senator.
One Mfcmber or the House of Hep-

resentfttlvea.
One State ttenstsr.
Two Members Of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders,
One Towns-hip , Cwimlttceman

from each of tln> three wards of the
Township of Woodbrldge.

A Mule, find Fumale Member of
the the (Jouhty Committee from the
llepubllcan iiftd llemocrstli.- Parties
from-every elcctloh district In the
Township.

MtiKKIlAL MI.F.CTION
Notice Is hereby given thnt a

General Kl«"'tlon w.lll be held In
the Township ot Woodbrltlge

TtlHHDAY, NOVBMfBBIl J, HIS
hetweejt Ilie honrn of 7 o'clock In
the morning and 8 o'clock |n the
evening, for the purpose of con*
ducting a general election for the
•lection of oflkes hereinafter desig-
nated.

Sixteen I>clegntes-st-l,arge for the
Democratic I'lirly.

Hlstoen Alternate Deli>g»le»-iit-
Liirge for the Democratic Parly.

Seven I»ele.g»trs-at-l,arge for the
llepubllcan Party.

.Seven Alternate Delegates • at -
Large Tor the rtebubllcah Party.

Two District IJeligfttes for the
Democratic and It«pUt)ll«nn Pnrtl»s
for the Fifth Congrestilonel District.

TWO Alternate District Delegates
for the Democratic and Republican
Parties rot the Fifth Congressional
District.

One United States Senator.
One Member of the House of rep-

resentatives.
One SUle Senator.
Two Members of

P*H1
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along line of said Pennsylvania Ave-
nue to the center line or the Lehlgh
Valley Itallnmd. thence westerly
along the center line of Leblgli Val-
ley Itallioml to the point or plic«
of beginning.

P l l i ] '!
ginnng.

Polling ]'!•<*i
HraBiittrk \vranr,
Mill Road. | B r « . .

€«•!•• , New
roratr I ' w n

Befinnlnt At a paint where the
center line of Hyan street Inlffnf'. U
the northerly line ot the Lehlgh
Valley Ibtllrnati' theme (1) north-
erly mong the center H«e Of Ryan
8tr«et to where Is InterMctn the
center line of New Brunswick Ave-
nue, thencB (2) westerly along the
center line nf New Brunswick Avo.
nue to where It Inters."", the pen- (WOND WARn-TKSTH
l«r line o{ Hoy Avenu*; thence (J) _ , , mSTRUT
northerly along tlm oentor line of Beginning at a point where the
Hoy Avenue to wbere It inlerstcti n«unU'»ry line between Woodhrldgr
the c«nteT line of Klhg George's »"<• "»rlt«n Townships l<i inter-
t"OBt lioad, thepce (4) northMsterly l u e t < d hy the center line of Clark
alohi; the tenter lino of KlngLf lar*' thence northerly nlong nali
George's Po«l Road to Where It In- /Township boundary line to the
ler»eets the center linn ot Crows<boundary line between Wondhrldge
Mill Hoad; thence (S) noUtherly |Townsni|i HIIII Chirk Township;
alonjt tlie center llhe ot Crows Mill
Road to where II Intersects the
northerly line of the LehlghValley
Itallroad, thence (6) along the
northerly line of tti« Lehlgh Valley
Railroad to the center line ot ttynn
.Street, the point or place ot begin-
nltig.

t K P1«rti vvtta plftkoum,
Cornell* %\ttti, Knrd*.

gECONO WARD—FOURTH
DISTRICT

Comprldlng central I'oriln. All that
tmct lying north King Georges
Pout rotd, lying between the Ilarl-
tan Township lino und the boundary
of the i'lret Ward, and lying •outti
of a northerly boundary teecrlbtd
aa follows:

C!ionen Freeholders.
the Buard of

K i r at • point In the Rarl-
tan line 100 feet north ot the nortlr-
erly line of Fifth Street;-thence
easterly and 100 feet north of Fifth
Street crossing Grant Avenue lo tbe
northerly line of Ford* Terrace No.
1; thence northerly nlOhg tlit name
to an angle; thence easterly along
a northerly line of Ford* Terrace,
No. J, to the center of Mary
Avenue; thence northerly along the
center of Mary Avenue, to a point
100 f«et north of the northerly line
ot Pitman Avenue, thence easterly
nnd 100 feet to Poplar Btrett, and
continuing in the u m t course to the
boundary of the Plrst Ward.

P*lll*g P1.MI OM F d
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i .ilnu . inbui l t a r«vl8«d
i i i ' i i i in i a m i n i a t e iue l i t
i i >iiil|inniiit w i t h t h i i i r

. ! l ' I'l-iipnm-il pi 'ojl 'cl In ll
I ' ' >1 I ' l ' . l r . I" ,uHliull/ .i ' i l hy

- "I T i l l , . i!7 of thi< H D -

.iiid by Sre t lunH - , 3
• ' - I , VMIi Ciinifreati. iuiil
11.. ' MFCII In i icconl i inco
•• mi | i ruvi i j |on» a n d r s -
"i Ihe hVduni l W o r k a
'Ii. KIIHIIH .Ailnili i lnti 'u-
lu i ' i l In t h e specif ied-
I" "VIHIOIIM rei|iiti 'v t h u t

'1'l.ivcil f rnin lUtK fu r -
s iu i i - !•;ni|ii<i\-iiiutit s e r -

I'l. in-V Kayat lo WtreeU,
••'- I , „ , 1U7.7U K i l t

I'.liz.ilietli, N. .1. T | i e » t -
ii>li-i-t. IH illrretitil to HID
1 I'Hi!. covcri inf BUblct-
'.'IIIIH the cuniriii't ami

II wane unlit l o a l l un-
i in| .)i ,>nl on t|i ls c o n -

!" li.'u1 per huur. Tho
K'1 M M to alt liiltirine-

t . "' l.ibiir i imployeil on
|t>..i'-t sliall b,, 7fic per hour.

V I . i . I

ill • »i.ao tier
unil funil

h-"iiii-acl ami l,ynd for tho
,, ai-,.

i s i» tc

n o
,,u fl|B hi theIlHhway Ucimit

N. j , . mi,| may be In-
miwiivB bidders dur-
H. 1'luns WU1 lie fur-

i'imuit of Ten Uulliir»
l | ( jHB| 0 ( pjuyg u^0 | ,

, '".,*• l'B« Oi-over, Chlof
r z l>if'way l>eD*rtiH«nt,
I f . " 1 ' "«i|K« Anne*. Tfen-
~ J l nuiat u« umilu uDon

rupH'ul ,form» In the
in th» U i d

In N.IIII t.ttt- k w i l l !.•• » . l . l t o K c t h e r
w i t h a l l o t h r r i l e i . i l U p i ' i t i n r i i t , M.IKI
m i n i m u m M I . , I . I I I K tur.it IIII M'i : -
t i ^ t s of p r c i m i i i i K i l i i c l a m i a i i v e r -
Hnl i iK t h i n ;-a:.- S.ii.l l o t s in l a i d
tilt,, k . i! ».'>l'1 u n t i r i n g , vi ill r c ' i u i r r
.i ilikivn i>.iwin' i i t ol' (J. ' . l iu, t in- h a l -
a i i ' i ; ,»( p i i r c h a m ' pri ' - i - l o In, p i ih l i n
,.i | i i . i l n u i n i l i l v i i . r t i . i i l i n . n l . I,! SI
p l i m liui?r*'*l a n d o t t i e r U I I I I H p r o -
vM'ed fo r in c o n t r a i t of Mate.

T u t * ' t i n Hi,-r ii.ii i . i ' i l i a t a t flail
m l c , o r an' .1 d - i t n t o w h l i ' h l l m a y
b e u d j u u r n e d , t i n ' T n w n u l i l p C u i i i -
m l t t e e r m e r v n Hie r tR l i t In i t s d l « -
c r s t i o n t o r e i d - t a n y o n e o r a l l h l i l s
,u i . l l o M'll ••.il.i l'>tM in .iai.1 b i n , k
l o s u c h h h l d e r a?t It n i a v s e l e c t , i i " *
r e g a r d t i r i n g K i v e n t o t e r i m n n d
m a n n e r of p a y m e n t , in IIMSI> i . n a
o r m o r e n i l n i m u m h l d s s l i a l l be r e -
c e i v e d .

I ' l i o n a c . - e p t a i i c e tif t h e m i n i m u m
h i d , o r lild . i h n v n m l n i i i i u m , liy this
T o w i m l i l p C ' l m m l l t e i ' a m i t h e p a y -
incf i t t h e r e o f h y t h e p u r c h a s e r i \c -
c n r ' l i n K t o t h e n i a n n e r of p u r c h a s e
in i t c c o n i n n c e w i t l i l e i n i s of s a l e o n
(l ie , t h e T o W | i » l i ( | i B i l l d e l i v e r a b a r -
t r a i n iiii*l w i l e Weed fo r s a | i | p r e m i s e s .

l i A T K l i : K e l i n i i i r y I M I I , HUN. .
11. .1. U C N K i A N . T n u ' i i s l i l p C l e r k .

T n lie | i i t \ ' . c i i l s c i l l 'Vhnii i i -y . l i u b .
t s a m i I-', In u rn v Jllll i ; I'.U^. in Hie

ami expose muf sell at public tale
anil in tin' highest bidder arcordlnB
lo teruin of Mile on Hie with the
Tuvvnnhlp Clerk open to Inspection
:iiiij to he iMilillcly read prior to
. . , l». I i * "
Wm'i.lhl
Mill.

Take

il'illnalicii
on tirtH

of the. Town
y p

ls li-A nml fi-ll In Utock 338,
Tuwnulilli Assessment

llffrr I I I I W-.VWI
N I I T U ' K O K P l I I I L I C S A I . K

T O W H O M I T M A Y C O N C K U N :
A t » r f t f u l n r i i i u i t l U K o f tlifc

T o w n i ' l i i p C o m m l l t i ' o uf I h e T o w n -
s h i p o f W i i i M l b n i l n e IJI-III T u e s d a y ,
K c t i l l i a l V ITtl l , lit th. I Was i l i l ' i ' . t c i l
t o a i h e r l i n e t l i e l a d U n i t i»B T i l e s -
•1»v i'1'i'iiiHK. M i n i h Jnil , I1.' I s .
the Township (.'uiiiniliiuc will meet
at 8 I'. M. IKST) In the Coinmllteu
Chamliers, M e in o r In I Municipal
Ullll'llllK. AVoiiillirldBC, Now .Jersey,
and expose null' s.ell at-public sale
and (o tho hl(!ho«t hhliler aiconlinK
to terms of Kale on Illu with Hie
Township Clerk open tu ins|iectl«in

to bu pulilicly rend prlur'
Nuts »" and KH 1" Hlock •"
luliluc Township Aimesiiinc

to

(urtlicr notice that tho

anil
sale
WlKllllH
Mali,

Take
Township 1,'oiup.iltteft has, liy reso-
lution nml pursuant to law, tlxe.l a
minimum Price •»' wlih'li said lots
in miltf block will lie sold tuitetlier
With ull other detullH pertinent, BinJ
inlnimuni prlct' IIVIIIK J2fili.uu plus
costs of pfDiiuihiK deed und mlver-
tiHlilg tliW mile. Said lota la Hiilil
block, If sold un terms, will rciiulie
ll down pnyment of 125.HO, tin: I'"'-
tnce ot liurchuaa prlio tu bo paid in
euunl munllily liistallmentii of |10.0u
p|u» Intorest. und other teiiun pro-
vlU'eil tor In uuntruct of mile.

Tuk« furtlior notice Unit at Bald
s&k> or any d"lc to which ll may
be adjourned,'the Township Com-
BlUtee reserves Hm 'iKlit I" Us ilis-
orelloh to reject any one or ii^ bids
and lo sell

any one ot n!a '" !i"t" l ) l t | r k

dand lo sell enM t ! a "
to such bidder us it' may select, due
regard beltitt given tn terms and
manner of payment In case one
or more minimum I'lds "ball 1)6 re-
ceived, '

Upon acceptance ot the minimum
bid, nr hid IIIJIIVI; minimum, by the
Township (.'uniHilttoti and tnu1 pay-
ment thereof by tlio ptfrcliajior ac-
cordlntf to tlto munnor of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale im
(lie. the Township will deliver a bar-
min'and Bale Ucrni fur «»Jd premises,

IMTEI>: Kcuruiiry mtn, 1»4».
B, J JJUN1OAN, Township Clerk.

A d t U l Kbnmry l»Hi
B, J J J U N 1 ,

•To bAadvtrtUtil Kebnmry
l 26th 11)IB

l»Hi•To bAadvtrtUt i l K e n m y
1948, HUA Kcliruiiiy 26th, 11)IB, in the
lndep«nil«nt-I-eader, ^

TO WHOM IT HAY,l!ON0I5llN:
At H reguli"' iii8«tli'S o f *"*

Townshlft Coiiimlttue "( t'1B Town-
Mhlp uf Wooilhridtsu liulil .Tuemluj,
Pobruary 17th. liHS, 1 was dlviM-ted
to aUvertlHi) tho fuel that on. "'J1'""
day ovunlng, MIIITII 2IIII, I''";
the Townnliip Coinmllltie wll' 'llJtft
at » P. M. (JBBT) In the Committee
Ohwnber, fi«morial Municipal
Bunding, Wootlbf Wise, New> JeiHuy,
«nd «XPOie ttiitt nijll at public
»nd to the Ms-next bidder accOt

finMicr notice that the
Towiirihlp I'linimlttee has, by reso-
liUlnn and pursunnt to law, fixed a
minimum prlic at wlil.li aalil lots
in Kilil block will, be sold together
witli all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being 112,0110.00 plus
i IISIH uf preparing deed ftAd adver-
lisliiK tlilx n.llc "Halil |ut» In said
tilu.'k, if HUIII on terms, will require
.i ilunn payment of II.MO.00, the bal-
amc of purchase price to be paid In
II|II.II monthly Installments of MSO.OO
|i|u.x ludrent an<l other terms pro-
MVIe(i for In contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or nny date to which it moy
he luljoiuned, tlie Township Com-
iiilllei- reserves the right In its dls-

reject any one or all bids•return lo
,ii,l tu

j
auhl lots in block

Ii Ii Meier as It may select, due
1 hcltiK given to terms aad

manner of payment, In ciree one
>r more minimum bids shall be re-
e i y e i l .

l)ii,n aoeptancosof the minimum
hid, in bill aimve minimum, by tne
'1'im iishili Cominitlee and the p»V-

iiit lliereof hy the purchaser ac-
rilinK lo the manner of purchase

i n ^i-'i'i
t i l e , l.lli , - .
gain and sale Heed for said premises.

liATIOli; I'Vhniary IStli, 1SHH.
II. .1. DUNIUAN, Township Clerk.

Tn he (iilvertlsed l''ijbruary lBtli,
HMs, ami Kulmuiry 'Jdtli, IU4S, In tho

% O T I C K
NOTK'K IS lriCUKUY UIV10N tlmt

the following proponed or
wan introduced and p
reiiditnc ut a inei'tlng
ship (.'ominlttee of tlie Township of
Woodbrldge, In the County of Miit-

l ' X , New -Icrscy, held on the l i th
ihiy of I'Vbrmiry, 11HS and that said
ordinance will lie taken up for fur-
ther 1'onsldefutiut! and lln.tl iianaaK,-
itt the tntsctltiK or said Township
t'ominltteu to lie held at Ita moetlns
rotim in the Municipal Hulhlitis in
Wooillirlilge, New Jersey, on the 2nd
of March, 1918, at 8 o'clock V. M.
(EOT), or as soon thereafter'tis saljl
mutter can b« reached, at which time
and place all persons who may be
interested therein will he given un
opportunity tu he huartl concerning
the name.

I!. J. DUN1GAN,
Township Clerk

AMKNUKO UAIIIIAUK DIMIitKT

AN lil:|i|NAN<M<; Til AMKNI) AN
OKI.I1MANOK KNTlTLbJU "AN OK-
U1NANVK TO CKKATI'I CAIlBAdK
tXll.l.KCTION DIBTItlCTS," AIHII'T-
Kl KBIIItrAiUY 18th. 1924. AMKND-
KU r'KHItllAUY Jth, ]Ki,\ KBB-
Itt'AUY Hth, 192G; HUCICM'HKU Htli,
1K6; JANUARY 2-lth, 1927; MAltCH
7th, 1927; FKBIU'AUY 24th, IMOi
JANUARY idtli, 1931; DBOEMiBKH
Kith, 1935; iJKliKMlHKU 5th, 1SSS;

witli tcrnifi of «.»le on
Township will deliver a. baT-

llrfrr loi W-M
MI'liCK OK PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the

Township t'ommlltee of the Town-
ship of Wiiodbrldge held Tuesday,
l'Vliruaiy 17th, 1948, I wus directed
lo inlveiti«e the fact that on T-ues-
ilay vveuiug, March 2nd, 19 IS,
the Township Coipmlttee will meet
at s I1. M. (KST) In the Committee
Chambem, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Iliillillng, Wupdbrldge, New Jersey,
ami iixpuue aiiu" noil at public sale

h h l l t bidd dingp
and lo the

a pub
bidder according

fll ith tb
and o t h lKe dd g
to lernib of sale on flle with tbe
Tuwnahlp Clerk open to Inspection
and to lie publicly re»d prior \o
wile, Lots ilti and 37 in Block 600-J,
Wiiuillirliige Township Assessment
Miil>.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee h»», by reso-
lution und pursuant to law, nxtd a
minimum price at which satd lots
in sum" block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent', said
minimum price feeing 1600.00 plus
coau uf preparing d,eed and idver-
tlnlnir this strte. tifttd lots In said
liluck, If sold on term*, Will require
a liiivvn payment of J50.00, the bul-
HIM'I) uf purchuse price to be paid In
,'i|ii;il niui|tlily IrmtaUinents of J10.UO
plus lnterost- and other terms pro-
vlUVul for in contract of sale.

Take, tutllier notice that at said
oiilu, ui' nny ii»t>» tn which II. may
In,, iMlJuurned, the Township Com-
mitted reserves the right In Us dli-
, ifiiiin to rujum any one or all bids
tun! tu HI>11 «alU lota !n Hid block
d, such liMdcr as it may t*Hai, du«
regitnt ' t d

a i my t*ai, u«
regitnt i K K'ven to terra* s/id
niHiiiur or paymeqt, In case one

l l bid h l l b
ulved.

p y q ,
inlulmum bid* shall be r.e

Upon acceptance of the minimum
hid, or bid above minimum, by th«
Tuwiiehlp Cl)iiui|ittee and tha pay-
inant tlicrcof by the purohnsw *c..
cording tu the manner of purchase
In uceordKnue with terms of sale on
tlio, tlm Tuwiinlilp will dellyer a b»r-
pihi and sale nVoed for sild premlaei.

DATKD; l^ebjiijiry I8t.li. 1*48.
Township Clerk,

brutir
IAN,H. J. DUN1'

To h« aiJvul'tlunil February
1U4S, ami February ;"'" '~'~

HlRhwiiy; ttience easterly along

One Township • Commlttueman
from Ku'li-of the Hire* wards ot the
Township of Woodbrldgt.

The
wards

polllns
and el

places for {He various
ectlori «|strkts of the

Town»hip of Woodbrldje »re all
follows; ^

KinsT WARD—FIRST m t
All that trac^ lying between the

Pennsylvania Ralltdtd {on the e*»t)
and the center ]lne ot.Amboy.Ave-
nue (on the . w e « r . and 100" feet
north of Green atreet .(on the north)
and (on the south) a line drawn
mid-way between New an.4 Seconil
Streets, and projec'tinlf easterly to
saltt' railroad.

Beginning at the intersection ot
the center line of the Perth Amboy
and Woodbrldge ftallroad. with th«
Perth Amboy City Liot, thenue

h l h t l l i of

l t d.
g P1.MI OM Ford. School,

No. T, King (Itorgt'ii (laid.

O WAltD—FIFTH IKISTIUCT
Comprising both sides of Muln

Street, Including central Fords and
Lafayette Helghtn. All of the ward
lying Between the northerly line of
UWtrlct No, 4, and the Port Reading
I t l l r i

northerly alon*
h P t h A b

Liot,
center lliie of

the center line of Lincoln illphway
to n point where the Mine would be
ntersccteil hy the northerly pro-

longation of the westerly Hue ot
Block <.!3; thence (13) southerly
along the westerly line of Block
433 and Its northerly prolongation
to 'the center line of Middlesex
Bssex Turnpike; thence (16) east-
erly iilonK the center line of Middle-
sex nnd Uxsex Turnpike to a point
where the n m t would lie Intersected
hy the northerly prolongation of the
center line of Poor Farm Road;
thence < 17 > southerly alone the
center line of Poor Karm ftoail to a
point where the same would be
Intersected by the westerly pro-
longation of the southerly line of
Hlock 375-A thence (18) easterly
alonR the southerly, line of Block
375-A to a point where Hie Batne
.would he Intersected hy the westerly
prolongation of a line 12& fc«t south-
erly from anil parullel to the south-
erly line'of Indiana Avc.; thence;
(III) easterly along * lUie 123 feet
from HIKI parallel to the southerly
•line of Indiana Avenue to a point
where the name will he Intersected
liy it line 125 feet ea.iterlv from and
parallel to tlie easterly line of Ben-
jamin Avenue; thence (20) north-
erly alonff a line l'jr> feel easterly
from and parulkl to the easterly
line of Henjuniin Avenue lo the
conlcr of Berkeley lloulevard: tliencc
(21) westerly along the center line
of Berkeley Boulevard to Point
wliiM'o till' smile would be Intersected
by the southerly prolonsatlon of a
l / C l ) f t t l f m and

the Perth Amboy. »n4 Woodbrtdte
Hallraad to the center line of Free-
man Street, thence e£ster(y along
the center line of Vreeman Street
to tlie center line of Kahwiy.Ave-
nue, thence southerly along; the cen-
ter Una ot Rahwo.y Avenue and
along-the center line of Berry Street
to Woodbrldge Creek, thence south-
erly along Woodbridge Cree-H to the
Perth Amboy City line, thews west-
erly alonff the Perth Amboy City
line to the point or place-vt beginr

Placet M«»*»Ti«l M»«l«l»«l

Palling P lum Ntir Furda Scfcool,
S». 14, Ford Avenue.

tt*R»—SIXTH nisxnirT
beginning at a point In the ea«t-

otly bouhd&ry line ot Itarltan Town-
ship where the same IR intersected
hy the Pennsylvania Ilfiilroad and
from said beginning point running
easterly along the Pennsylvanti
Itallroad tfi the center line of MUU
dle.«ex Avenue; thence northerly and
northeasterly along the center line
o f Middlesex Avenue to the north-
erly line of Hlock 44S; thence east-
erly along the. northerly line of
Block 448 and Block 449 to Hit Penn-
sylvania Hallroad and crossing the
aatne;. thence southeasterly Rlong
the northerly line of Block 428 to
the center line of Chain O'HH'B
Road; thenuc easterly l th
t li f C h i O'Hil

olo
Bnlldlag,

FIRST WA11D—SMVOJID DISTIHCT
All-that tract betwean th« Penn-

sylvania UallroaU (on the eait) and
the center line ot Amboy Avenue
(on the went)1, anft -between a line
(on the north) drawn mld-#ay be-
tween New and Second Streets, and
projecting easterly to said railroad,
and the Perth Araboy City line ton

h '

thence eaalerlv jilonjf ?nld boundary
line to the center Unn of Dulles
Iljiad which |H the boundary line
between Woodiiridge Township antt
Hallway; theme southerly alonir. the
boundary line between Woodbrldge
Townnhlp and llnhway to a point
where the s u m e l " Intersected by
the division line between Hlock 48J
nnd U2; tlicnce Hoiitliwijsterly along
saii division line miM continuing
alonR tlie northerly line of Hlock
468-M, 4fiS.lt, 4«>i-M, 16R-I.. 46SK,
488-t), 46K-A, 172, 47.',, 47«, 40r» 494.
<93, 491, 4»ii to center line ot Chirk
Place; thence westerly along center
line of Cliirk I'ln.e to the Itarltan
Township line, the point nr place o!
beginning.

I'ffllluK I'lsrei Vrnperltts'ii Hull,
tapiaa Avrnur.

THIIII) WAni)—KIHKT 1)I!ITH1CT
IleglunlnK un Ktaten lshind (iound

at the southerly terminus, of the sec-
ond CIBHN rullroad property of the
I'ort Hi-a ill yit; Itallroml, thence In a
Rrncrnl southerly direction along
Ktaton Isluml Sound tn the polnl uf
prolongation of ctntrHl Avenue with
the saiVl'Htalen Inland Sound; thence
In a Kenernl westerly direction to
the cenler lino of Kewnren Avenue;
theme southerly along B»warcn
Avenue to the center line ol the
intersection of tlio sahl Sewaren Ave-
nue and Glen Cove Avenue; thence
In a general westerly direction
along Glen Cove Avenue and the ex-
tension uf tbe mild center Una ot
the said OIIMI Cove Avenue to Wood-
brldge Crock; thonce In a northerly
direction fnlW*ing the courses ot
tho Woodhrlilge Creek; thence east-
erly along Myrtle Avenuo extended
anil Myrtle Avenuo to the cenler
line of Ash Street; thonce northerly
along Ash Street to the Intersection
of said Aisli Street with Homestead
Avenue; theHco easterly along
Homestead Avenue to Its intersec-
tion with Blair Itond; thence north-
erly along the center line ot Bhir
Hoad lo the boundary line ot Wootl-
brlilge and ('iiitcrct', (hence In an
easterly and southeasterly direction
along the boundary line of Wpod-
bflvlge anil Cartorct to the cents '
line of the right-of-way ol the Cen-
tral IUilroad or New .lersey, thenc*
In a southwesterly direction along
the center line of the Central Rail"
road ot New Jersey to Its Intersec-
tion wlih the southerly boundary-
line of the right-of-way ot tlie Port

V

m

%

the ceh-
ter line of Chain O-Hills Hotfd to the
Westerly line of Block 387; thnnco
southerly along the westerly line of
Block 387 to the nprtherly line of
Block 39G; thence wenterly and
southerly along Mock 335 and con-
tlnulng the

he r i g o a y ot tlie Port
K Hailroad. tlicnce In a gen- ••

enil eimterly direction along the
*outhprly line of tlie second class
Kallroad property of the Port Head-
ing Railroad to the point or place
of beginning.

Beginning at the center line Of
the Central Iiuilroad of New Jersey
at Its meeting point with the boun»
clary line of WocM'hrldge and Car-
teret: thence (1) In a general south-

course in a straight easterly direction along the lioun-

tiet/
t e r l y p r n s n

feet westerly from and
f

.H1I,Y 7th, 11)41; DKCICMHiBU
and .IUN10 17th, llMfi.

7th,

Idtii,
In the

HI'I IT OHDAINKl) BV TH.K
TOW'MSIIIP COMMITTEE Ol' THE
TOWNHlIlP OK WOOimilllJGK 11T
TUli COUNTY OF MIDDLESKX:

!. Thp Ordinance as ftbovp, tntltlcd
and, HH amended from time to time
Is hereby further amended by Add-
ing' tu Section 3, Huhdlvlslon "C"
new und additional territory so tlmt
hereafter said Subdivision'nha.ll in-
I'IHIIC nil the tcrrllucy within thu
following IIUIIHIIK: rt

UeKlnnlner ut a point whore the
Houtlierly line of St. Georges Munor
Intersects the Easterly line of SI.
Georges Avenue also known :ta State.
Hlghwuj" Koute #4; thence north-
erly along the easterly lino of St.
Georges Avenue co a point opposite
tht most northerly corner of Block
V)'i (hence crossing St. Georges Ave-
nue continuing westerly along the
center lint) ot Block 333-C and 3U3-1)
to where such line intersects tlie
easterly line of Block'4ULJ, tlicnio
sinithwust'.Tly along suld line of
Block 413-J to a point where sam«
would InlerHeut the center line of
Bldck aS7-t thence northerly along
Uild center line-of Block 387-1 con-,
tlnulng along center line of Blocks
U87-F, 387-K, 387-U, 387-C, 387-B
and 387-A tu the southeasterly line
ot Chain O'HlUa Hoad, tliencc north-
westerly along HU.II! westerly line of
Block 387-11 continuing ulong the
westerly line ot Hlock 387-G, to
the southeasterly line of Chain
O'HIUs ltoudi thenco northeast-
erly along said line of Ohatn
CHtlls Moad 1o a potnt where same
would Intersect the northerly line of
Block iH, thence: northwesterly
ulong HHkl line ot Block 426 to the
southerly line of the Pennsylvania
ItalH'inif); thence northeasterly along
suid line of Pennsylvania .llatlroud,
to the southerly line of Block 43I),
thune« easterly along sulJ line of
Uluck 42t) to u IHIIUI In tiiB'woutony
line of Block 11!t; thence south-
erly, uoutheaalerly und easterly
along the line of Block U» coil-
tlnulng easterly to the easterly line
ot St. Georges Avenue; thence north-
erly along the easterly line pf St.
Georges Avenue to a point in the
northerly line «t Block 776, thence
easterly along ualil northerly* Hue
of Block 776 and continuing along
the northerly line of BloaS 778-A
to the westerly line of Woodbtiitge
Avenue; thence southerly along the
westerly Un* oj Woudbrldge Avenue
to a line IU0 feet west of State
Highway Uuute *'ti; thence ,»urtb-
eualerly tilung said line to tha W»»l-
e'rl'y Hue of Irtmun Avenu«; Uienca
southerly nloinr tlie westerly line of
lltnuui-Avenue, to a line 100 feet
tittst of State Highway Route #25;

imnllel lo the westerly line of
Worth Street, thonce. (22) northerly
along a line SO feet westerly fronl
and parallel to tlie westerly line of
Worth Sired to II point where the
sumo would be Intersected by the
center line of Berkeley Court; thence
C!!l) nurtherly ulonB the center lino
of Berkeley Court to ii point where
the same would he Intersected by
the westerly extension of the south-
erly line of li(t IDS in Block 373-N.N.;
thence (24) eus!erly along the south-
erly line of lot 108, In Block JT3-
N.N. to tlie southeasterly corner ot
said Inf. thence (H5) northerly
aloiiS the easterly line of lot 108 lo
1H0 Inclusive, to the southerly line
of lot ̂ 0 In Hlock 37::-N.N. to the
southwest curner of silld lot; thence
(2H) northerly along tbe westerly
line of lot 2(1 anil its prolongation
niirllierly to the cenler Hue of Green
Street; thence (27) westerly along
this center liiie of Green Street to
a point where the. sunie would be
Inlerm-cted by the southerly pro-
longation of (lie westerly lino uf
lot 11 In Hlock -C12-M, thence (28)
iluitheily rtlifrig llit- uttHluily line, of
lot II and 12 in Block 432-M and the
northerly prolongation of aald line
aloiiB lot 11 In Block 4SW-L to the
iiortlieimt corner of Lot 11 In Block
4112-I-; thence C-'U) •westerly on a
line 100 ft. northerly Trom and
parallel with Hie northerly 111* ot
OrHnd Street to the center lln« ol
Middlesex and EHSOX Turnpike;
thence (30) southerly along the
center line of Middlesex and Essex
Turnpike to the Center Line ot
Green Street, ur Oak Tree Iliad;
tlioiico (31) westerly along the cen-
ter lino of Green Street or Oak Tree
1'oad to the point or place of be-
ginning.

3. Al( Ordinances or pans of or-
dinances in conlflct with this Ordin-
ance or any purl of it are hereby
repealed us to. the conlHctlng por-
tion or portions anil (Ilia ordinance
shall take effect In tlie mainer pre-
scribed by law.

AUGUST I1', i

Uvfcr tut W-4«tt

TO WHOM

ship of
F & r

east ut State H i g w a y
tlmnce Byirtlmrly along
b i 00 f t d

# ;

ithbeing 10(1 feet east und'naraUel with,
mate Highway Route #25 to » Ilnu
100 ft. e«st of WooUhridge Avenue;
thence noutlieily-aloi)g » Hat) 100,
ft.

oath«rlir a l o g » U
and parr»ll«l with

t 1' 1°" "
f. east and p » l h y s d
brldg« Avanuc to *, 1'ns 1°" "• north
ol Avtntl Btr**t, theaoe wsUrly

and the e
tire south).

HIU

FIIIST WAItn-.THiRD DISTRICT
All that part of the First Ward

south of Hoard's Brook anil west of
the center line of Amboy Avenue.

Pulling I ' l aw Ni». 11 5«»io«l, K

FIRST WARD—tWilBTH DISTRICT
All tliat part of the First Wartl'

lying north of Heard'n Brook and
west of the center line of Amboy
Avehue. and also that part of the
First Ward lying West of the center
line ot Linden Avenue, and north of
a line drawn parallel with Green
Street and 100 teet north of the
northerly line, thereat.

Polling Placet High SQIWI.

FIRST WARD—FHi-TR DISTRICT
All that tract between the Penn-

sylvania Hallj-oad (oB the ea«t> and
the center line 'ol •Mnflen Avenue
(on the west) and bttWjeen the 6en-
ter line of I'rfeinan Striet (on the
north) and (<)n the South) a, line
Utawn parallel with • Oreoti Street,
and 100 feat north of the northerly

h

line to the Port Heading Railroad to
the easterly line of Karltan Town
ship; thence northerly along the
fastetly line of Rurltan Township
to ttie point or place of beginning.
, roMlBB Plitcei lurlln Scfcool, No. 6,

Green Strict, Inelln.

SECOND WAni>—SEVENTH
IHSTH1CT

Beginning at a point In the cen-
ter line of St. George's Avenue
.where same is Intersected by the
part . neadtng Ttallroad; thence
northerly along the .cejitor line ot
St. Georges Avenue (Houte 4) to the
boundary line between Woodbrldge
Township nnd the City ot Hallway
which line Is fllso the county line,
between1 Middlesex nnd Onion;
thence along suld county line, to a
point where same \u Intersected by
(ho division line between Blocks -4(2
and 463; thence southwesterly along
salu" division line and westerly along
tlie southerly line ot B|ecks 463,
464, ajui along the easterly and
southerly line or 467, 473-H, 473-S,
473-T, 473-U, 473-V, 473-W, 473-X,
473-T, 474-G, 47-l-B, 474-A, 498-A,
406-B, 439-A, to the center lino of

clary line of Woudbrldgu and Car-
l«rct to Arthur Avenue the boun-
dary line of Woodbrldge nnd or Ar-
thur Hlieet; thence (2) following
Cartsret in a general southerly di-
rection to its meeting point with ,«
Staten Island Sound; thence (3) in t
a general westerly direction alongISI'
the lino of Staten Islam! Sound Jtrten
the terminus of tlio second clai rjgH
rallroa,d property of the I'o.'t Rea
Ing Hallroad Company; thence
a general northwesterly dlreetio.R»(J
alone Ihe null the rly boundary line
of the second class railruaU' property
o£ the Port Ueuillng liullroad Com- .
pany to the Intersection of a rlgitf-
of-way of the Port Reading Rail-
road Company with tlie right-of-
way of the Central Railroad Com-
pany nf New Jersey; lhei|ce In a
general northerly direction along
the center line of the right-of-way
of ttie Central Railroad Company ot
New Jersey to the point or place ot
beginning.

Polling Placei I'ort Rending Scfcool,
No. 0.

406B,
Clark

et
thence westerly along
i f C l k Pl t

and 1 f
line thereof.

I'

UGUST K. O I l l ,
Cominllteemtin-at-Laree

Attest:
B, .1. DUN1GAN,
Township Clerk

To be ndvertlsod in the Indepeml-
entiLemler on February 111 utiU Feb-
t'lmry 2ti, 1948. with notice- ut public.
hearing for fluul adoption on March
2, liHS.

Dl.Hf TION NOTICE
l'ermnnciit lt«gln«rii«iua

U I < I SiUiid
Tuwnnklii of WvadHrldge

Primary Kltctlou
Now that Permanent llegiatriitlon

is In effect throughout Middlesex
County, If you have not been regls-
tercil. in order to vo»e nt the Pri-
mary election to^be held on

Tl'liSDAY, APRIL 20. 1H1S
y,.u muHt raHlutar With vnur J f lW-
slilp Clerk or tlie Middlesex County
Hoard uf Klectluna on or before
Thursday. March 11, 1D48, and tor
the General election to be livid on

TUBHOAY, NOVBMUKlt 2, 1948
you tuuHt register with your Town-
ship Clerk or Ihe Middlesex County
Board of Elections on -or before
Thursday, September 23rd, 1948.

You must register or y,ou cannot
vote. Thls-notlce does not affect any
vutef who registered permanently
lust yuar.. If you »re n'naturalUed

l l you must produce your nat-
l

PltlMAttY
Notice In hereby given that a Pri-

mary Election for i l l uoHtlcftl par,-
Utsa will be lield In and for the
Townalilp of Wuodbridge on

'PiriiiSlJAY, APIUL JO, 1048
between the' hoiirs of> 7 O'CIOCK In the
monilng and 8 o'clock In the eve-
ning, for the purpose of cunductlng
a Prinmiy Election fur the pumiaa-
lion of offli.»H hereinafter<4«»lgnnt«d.

l)Hil»gtttin.at-Lat«e for th«

of. , ; .
I'Ucti HlRb Scheol.

KIHST WARD—S1ITW DISTHtCT
Beginning, at the Intersection of

the center line of Berry Street with
Wottdbrldge Creek- and running,
theBce northerly alpng the center
line ot Berry Street.and along the
center line of Italiway Avenu» to
the center line of the Woodbrldge-
Carteret Road, tliciice easterly.along
OKI center line ot the Woodbrldge-
Carteret lioad to Woodbrldge CreeK,
thence southerly aleng WooWbrldge.
Creek to the point or place ot be-,
ginning. I

Polling I'lacei l leaoHal Hanlclpat
Bonding. !

SECOND W A U D T - P I R S T DISTRICT
• Comprising all of Keasbey. All of

the Wa,vd south pf Lehlgh Valley
Railroad tracks.

Beginning a.< Intersection of the
center line of Ryan Street with tUe
northerly line of Lehlgh VSlley
Hallroad running thonce (1) north-
erly along center line of Uyan
Street to where It Intersects the
center line ot New Brunswick Ave-
nue, thence (1) westerly along the
center line of New Brunswick Ave-
nue to where It Intersects the cen-
ter line of Hoy Avenue, thence (3)
northerly along tenter line of Hoy
Avenue, to where It intersects the
center line ot King George's Post
Road, thence (4) southwesterly
along i '" cental- line ot King
George's Post Hoad to where It in-
tersects the northerly line ot the
Lehlgh Valley Hailroafl, thence (B)
along said northerly line of Lehlgh
Valley Hallrottd to the point or place
of beginning. ,

rolling Place I KMsbey Ichool.

8ECOXD WARD—SECOND
DISTRICT

tt4#lnnlujt At^tlia UitfirdfiPtl̂ n of
the cehter line of ttieXehlgh Valley
Railroad with the center Hue ot
Florida Grove isoa.d, thence north-
erly alpntf center l |iie,«f Florida
Urove ltioad to the Intersection of
center of Florida Gtt>v« Hoad, with
the center line of West Pond Hoad,
thence westerly along . the center
Hun Of Went I'sod ttoad tn a millll.
suld point being the Intersection of
the ctnter line uf Went. Pond

said center line of Clark Place to
the boundary line/, between Wood-
bridge and Karltan Townships;
thence southerly along said Town-
ghip line, to ii point IOO feet south
of the southerly line ot New Dover
Hoad; thence easterly and so"uth-
easteHy along a line Parallel to and
l(H>.fe«t south of'Biiid southerly line
of New Dover Hoad to a point In
the westerly line, ot Block 477;
thence southerly aldng westerly
line ot Klock ill to tha northerly
line of Block 447-L; thence easterly
along the northerly line of Blocksg
'447-L, 44S ami

i

y
to the Pennsyl-

h
, W y

vania llailroaU crossing the same;
thence southeasterly along the
northerly line ot Block 428 to the
center line, of Chain O'HIlrs Road;
thence easterly • along tlie center
line of Chain' O'Hilla Hoad to the
westerly line of Block 387i thence
southerly along the westerly line of
Block 387 # the northerly line of
Block i)W;\ thence westerly and
southerly along Block 395 and fcon-
tlnulns the last course to the Port
•Reading Railroad; Uienue easterly
along the Port Reading Railroad to
the point or place ot beginning.

1'ollln* Placet Colonla School.

SECOND WARD—EIGHTH
. DISTRICT

Beginning at n point In the east-
erly boundary line of Itaritan Town-
ship where same Is intersected by
the Pennsylvania Hallroad and from
said beginning point running north-
westerly and northerly along the
easterly line of Karltan Township
(the .tame being the center line of
Mutton Hollpw Routl). to ft point
which Is 100 feet south of the south-
erly line of New l>over Hoad; thence
easterly and southeasterly ulong a
line which-' Is parallel to and 100
feet south of null) southeasterly line
of N,ew Dover KoaO.to a, point In tlie
westerly line of Block 477; thinae
southerly along said westerly line
of Block 477 to the northerly line ot
Block 44T-L; thente easterly along
northerly line of Block 447-L to the
center of Middlesex Avenue; thenca
southerly along the center line of
Middlesex Avenue to the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad; thence westerly

nfe the Pennsylvania Railroad to
the place of beginning.

THinu WAltl)—SIH'OM) DISTRICT
BEGINNING at a point In St,

Qcorges Avenue where same la In-
tersected by the Port Heading Kail-
road', and from said beginning point
running northerly along the center
line of at. Georges Avenue to a point
being 100 feet east of State ' High-
way Route #:!!>; thonce northerly,
along a line, which Is 100 feet east-
erly and parallel to Htatc Highway
Route #-> to* a point in the center
line of Wootlliridgu Avenue; thence
northerly along the center line of
Wondbrldge Avenue to Its Interac-
tion witli the center line ot State
Highway Route #2">; thence north-
erly along center line uf State High-
way lioutc #:!& to the Pennsylvania
Railroad; theuco southerly ulong the
Pennsylvania. Itallroad to the Port
Reading Railroad; thence westerly
along the Port KemlinK KailroaS to
tlie point or place of beginning.

l'uHlns Placet Aveurl Schiml.
Tlllltll WA1IU—TIKKD 1HSTRICT

Comprising Sewaren.
Pol If I>K I'lAcei Ncunrrn Srho6l,

TI1IIU) WAItO—KOVUTH
Dl STUUT

Tm-1 udIIIK" all tlio ward gouth of
Poet Hcadlnp RallroaU' and west of
Woodbrlilge Creek.

ii'llluK r l Parish House

Tflllll) WAHH— KH.'Tip
Boglnnlne at a point . In

l i
the

Avenue-an laW out, thence nout
erly along MI Id 'Ho* to a point. The
northeast corner or properly helong-
iiig to at. Mury'u Churuh and (U«o
Ihe northwest corner of property
known as Washington Heights,
thenee aoutllerly along tlia bouhdary
line uf Washington Ifclghts and
Church property to » corner oj same,
thence easterly along said buundary
line to a co^uer of >».me, th^n«e
southerly along snld, boundary un&ot
said property to tue center line of
New Brunswick Avenue, tfimipt east-
erly slowt penter line of W»w Brum-

Uk AvenUe, to .the 'center line oa*
Peniwylvaiiltt A.vei\U«i *• ,1»1* <>ut

KOUth uf N*w BrunaWIck Avanuc,
Uteniie southerly a]«ug linn ot sttld
Pehnnylvitnla Avanue to tha center
ot tH» Lehlgh Yulley RnUroad,

f V l t p h
c lit*"" l b l f

Pallia. l #15, Uelln.

SECOND WARD—NINTH
DISTRICT,

Beginning at the intersection ot
the cutler line of the Lehlgh Valley
Hallroad and center line of Crows
Mill HoaVV, thence northerly along
center line of Crows Mill Hoad to
Ifiu .center line ot King ueurge huad,
thence easterly along center line orthe ctnter line ot Went Pond Road thence easterly along center line o l

with a line drawn i»0 feet w«sterly King Ojorije Hoad to center line of
from and parallel to Pennsylvania West Pond , Ho»d, theno* easterly
A v m u . a a lal\T out. thence nouth- along center Una of West Pond Hoad

to a point, said point being the In
U-rsei-tlon of center line of West
Ponil lluttd with a line drawn paral-
lel to and 400 teet westerly- from
I'tniiiHylvanln Avenuo, as laid o.ut,
thcni'i. aoullierly alung aaltf line to
a point. The riortlie'AH corner to
property belungliig to St. Mttryl«
ChUrch anVl' also the northwest .cor-
ner of propei'ty Unown »s Waslilng-
ton lielgbts, thence southerly along
boundary IJne of Waulilngtup
llolglitu und Qnuri'h property ta a
corner, of name, , Uience easterly
Hloiic aajd beunil»ry line to a cerner
uf sunie, thence southerly along said
bounilary bf »a|d Bi-opertyi ta tbe
ceiu«r line of New Brunswick Ave-
nue, tlielic* en.Hterly along' center
llNf uf New Biunswick Avenue to
l|i» ccntei' line of Pennsylvania
Avan\ie. an laid out aoula of Nuw

~ ' '~ ANeuuii, tliunco eoutherl}

g e p
Pennsylvania Railroad where sdme
Is Interiiectcd by tho Port Reading
Railroad, and from said beginning
point running- northerly along the
Pennsylvania Railroad to tlie cen-
ter line of Stale Highway Route
#25; thence northeasterly along the
center line of Slate Highway Route
#aj, to the southerly boundary line
of the-jjCity of liahway; thence
northeasterly along tlie boundary
lin« of the Cily of Hahwuy to t|>8
Itahway River; thence, easterly
along the Uahway River to the
westerly bouiAlury ot the Borough
of Cartcret; thence southwesterly
still along .the westerly lino ot the-
Borough of rarterot ami tlie center
line of Blair Ku.i.l to Homestead
Avenue; thence westerly ulong toe.
center line of Homestead Avenu,* to
the center line ot Asli Street; thence
southerly aluiis tlie center line ot
Ash Street to tlio center line of
Myrtle Avenue; thence westerly
along the center line of Myrtle Ave-
JUIO and Us Wt-sii-i-ly prolongation
to Woudbrldse Creek; thenc« ffotilh-
erly along Wuodlirldgo Creek to the
Port ReaiiiiiK Ruilrouil; ihoiico west-
erly along the Port Readinff Rail-
road tu the point of pluce of begin-
nlng.

Pullluu I'lacet Ateuel School.

THinii »VAHI>—SIXTH
. BKCltNNtNG al ll IKtlut ,1|> 8t.

Oeorges Avenue distmil ennterly 100
i'etet from Slulv Highway Itoute # H ;
thence northerly along a line U'lsttnt
eusUTly I Oil feet and Parallel to
State Highway Route #25 U> tha
County of Mldui«nex, ti; J.
center line ul Woudbrldga Aveaue;
thence north westerly along the cen->
ter line ut Woudbrldge Avenue to
the center lin« of a u t e Highway
lloute 4J8; thei*;8 nwtheaiiterljrthei*;8 nwtheaiiterijr
along tlie tenter line of Utate High-
way Houte . tt'ii lo the southerly
boundary )in» oC tlie ('Uy o M U u -
way; menus westerly aJmig tll«l »*l(l
southerly b©Hp4»ry line gf the Cltl
of Halii»»y }« tUe, center line b( gl
Ubur«w> Avenue; tlience nouthwV
and. aoutriauntfirly along couui
of Mt. Qeorkej AvcnUe to the
or place uf bugUulng.

1 L

M«| A»e»«l VtrtM
. %}. PUN WAN, •
,, Clerij of th« T?o#o»hl»
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Buses for Hire • •

IN THIS COMPLETE

Instance • • Sand - Dirt - Fill

and DIRECTORY
WAMT AD SEO10N

• • Trucking & Riggltg •

Charter Buses for Hire
f (iniffsiUMr (ruiirr BUM1*

Rn-Ii'iin.; Scat* fnr All Trips

Hay's Hits ( o>
WALSH AVfiMIF. FORDS

P p r ' t h A m ! i i v 1 - J l l l

, Cinder Blocks <

Mortgage Loans
Appraualt

Stern & Dragotet
Mni» Street, WnodhrMce, N. J.

Rctr!tor» & Intvrort

Tflephlne 8-0133

Llqoor Stores t

John F. Ryan, Jr.

S«nd and Dirt Fill

Pho»»

WodbriJf. H«O-J

Saws Sharpened

Phons P, A. 4-3023

Frederick Bros.
Millwrighting and Sttjel

Erector*
Trucking and Rigging

1 Htvry Hauling

416 Meredith St. Perth ArnboT

Typewriters

PERTH AMBOY

CONCRETE PRODUCTS

CO., Inc-

8x8xlS BLOCKS JOS. ANDRASt IK. Prop.

Water »«iswnt Prompt D*H>erj Complete Stock of Domestic
,«, T*,HU St. P. A- 4-S445 and Imported Wine,, Beer,

Telephone Woodbrldit* 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

Delicatessens
and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

. Limber & MiOwtrk •

45 FIFTH AVE., AVEXEL

Woodbridee 8-2111-J

Town Delicatessen
530 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

BIRDSEYE FROZEN FRUITS
VEGETABLES, cHicKENs AND Woodbridge Lumber Co.

TURKEYS

Phone Woodbridge 8-1867

Department Stores
Woodbridge, N. J.

Woo<n>rid|a

Udie.', Men's, Chfldren't j . |j»&lcal liStmiMltS •

Shoes and Clothing

Citoper't Dep't Store
gl Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

• Dog Kennels •
GOING AWAY?

BOARD YOCR DOGS
Daily-Weekly-Monthly Bates

Washing and Stripping
Well Ventilated
Best ot Care

Spidk & Span Kennels
BOX 216, Inraan Avenue

Batwa;, N. J.
RAIIWAY 1-0233-R-l

• Drag Stores •

Headquarters for Qditttr M u k t l
Instruments and Accessorial
TRUMPETS. CLARINETS,

SAXOPHONES, ACCORDIONS,
VIOLINS.

Eddie's Music Center
1 and

School of Music
357 State Strett

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Teleohon* P. A. 4-1290

t Service Stations

Clafktoris

I ESSO SERVICE
I -

Amboy A»eoo« and Jane* Street

Woo<n»ridi«, N. J. ;

WO-S-18U

Gardner's

Amoco Service

Motor Tune-ujj
Complete Lubrication Service

Battery Service

Gre«n St. and Rahway Ave.
WOODBRIDGE 8-0560

TYPEWRITERS 4 ADDING
MACHINES '

BOUGHT'- SOLD - RENTED
Dozens of Machines in Stock

Cicnerons Trade-

in Allowance.

Expert Repairs.

Eastern
Typewriter Exchange

261 Madison Ave., Perth Amboy
P. A. 4-6580

Wearing Apparel

Army Surplus Store
ARMY SHOES, TROUSERS

JACKETS .SWEATERS, SKIRTS
NAVY DRESS SHOES

RAINCOATS
WAVES" OVERCOATS
FLIGHT COVERALLS

97 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J.

PLUMBING

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCBIFTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES
Cosmetics
Film
Greeting Cards

ALL TYPES OF

PLUMBING REPAIR
Moderate Prices

All Work Guaranteed
Industrial Pipe Fitting

SMITH
PLUMBING & HEATING

Phone Woodbridge 8-0939-J
30 REMSEN AVENUE

AVENEL, N. J.

Radios

Geis Bros.
SERVICE STATION

JACK, BILL, FRANK, PROPS, j

WASHING, GREASING
TIRES REPAIRED ;

AMBOY AVENUE AND j
GREEN STREET . |

WOODBRIDGE, N. J. \
Woodbridge 8-0887 !

Building Contractors •

Boris B. Korbin
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Alterations
Industrial Work

Brick, Plaster, Cement Work

Free Estimates

93 HERMANN AVENUE
CARTERET 8-6106

IN lirrrn s»r»M. Winxllirlnur, -i. ...
Prihllnhpr* nf

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT-
LKADER

CARTERET PRESS
RARITAN TOWNSHIP-FORDS

BEACON

ONE NEWSPAPER
Time fun pet llnp
Times 9c p>r line

THREE NEWSPAPERS

;!^::::::i:...::::::::!J^J|K
pr>r UnaTime"

Tirnns i .

(YEARLY CONTRACT)

lncs-nr,* PaP"- «n *"
papers l ie per

0(1 l l n c s - n
no )in..«—tlirpft pap
Minimum "pn<-<> i-liarK^i—1> ]\n.f-'
ClintiR*' nf ••ol'V allowed monthly.

2.' IctHTs to a lln>—»»ve w o n l i .

FIND

The Job you Want

Advertise! Got something to

solP Or (In Vn" n e e d a
 L i

n our clarified ad section. Rates are low

second-hand car? Be sure to

ied ad section. Rate

1! Phone your ad today.

Call Woodbridge 8-1710

ASK FOR CLASSIFIED DEFT.

ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING . uoMl.N
pnynhlp In advance. Kxcepllnng nte < I*1.'"' v
mails for establislinl m-, ount* only. I'1"1'1'•-n

Irr.'Kiilnr insertions will tie • \[ " ''; '•'"
hnr£*Ml fur at the one-timt! rato. 1

Adj" nrilereit four tlme9 und ;
toppiwl before that time wil l . be
•linrneil for the ai-lnnl numher or !
t i iwi I lip ail nppeareU, fharglng n't j
HIP rate earned. ' i

The Woodbrl.ige Publishing Co. I'
Ihe rlnlit to pilit, revise or

-.- i !

Experienced Operator*
SiM.ly Work <inr,<l r

\

WE HAVE
A VERY LARGE
SELECTION OF

GOOD USED CARS
From 1933 Jo 1947
Come In and See Us
WILSON MOTORS

W0r<-scr\'pfl I h e r i s h t t o e d i t , r e v i s e o r i ••• -
rfjwt all i-opy nuhmitled and will — . n T t D C T u n i / r i T V Pf\
not lie responsible for more than I L A K I t K t 1 N U V t U I I K.\J.
one Inrprrei t Insertion of any adver- | .13 Wherler ,4v»nit»' ('•«»?•!
ilsement. The ro-operntlon of the I •_• • _• > : - _ ' 7tis'prnent. The r o - o p e n o n
advertisers will be appreciated.
CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED TO

BiM A. M. WEDNESDAV

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710

n r c w . I > I v i ,

F O R ../
Two otrt i,(iiiv.

Mm of ,i , ] n M

a one-family ihu n

8 i99 ami \n M,,,

bridie— for Sloo>,,.

tindentandin.': ih

m a t either nn,.

building*,

1948. The h

nwred or

weeks. ,

»pprovnl of v-

Main Street. U,:,,

1111
f 'IIMNh

V i - i . ; .

(Nil U
\ .

DALMATIA
I:I \

Ml'.'l I i in

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ARPEirrnv

KARAKE* - POnriHCS . DORMKR*
16' DOHMKrr: FIIOM J385.

0 Years to Pay on K.H.A. Plan.

Churchwell & Barnaby

EXPERIENCED BOXERS,
OPERATORS AND

LEARNERS.
EXPERIENCED FLOOR

GIRLS.
Steady Work

GoodP»7
In»ur»nce BeneflU

HosplUlli»U«n
Paid HoU<Un

with Pay
CATFRI-\«

CATF-niSG
- IIAMIUBTS

No affair ton large or small
Mil*. «.«HV II. LARSON
riM'.TH AMBOY H-4S1S

2/19-1/1: i

•- <T.I.HII l"l HI'S

CARTERET SHIRTS
ESC

652 Eoosevelt Arenm
Carteret, N. J.

Don't Wait for a New Car!

fmni MJ
Our - i'

l . i h . r . l l

Mil

1 J : i t> i f f i n c t-i ' " " »
l|v ! i , r . ;i i t i in. l II1C

i , . . n i i f i n r c p f h f
i r f riM" 'i;i r; j - ;»!'

l ; , , r . . . , , , . r . | ' r : - c l r l d l i t .
. i | . . m Hi' f "H trrtd"1"-

r«-e
• Itr
up:

I,'wi I-1 ,1 !ir w i t h
u i i ' < ' > i i r l > ! ' n " i t .

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
AuthnrlKnl

\ Mm TII ni'.\i,i;ii
>>T. t.l-lcllK.K'. k\ K.
H » l l \ \ \\, V J.
tipru ^atnrdnrii

WANTED Tit RKVT

W.tTtoll IN VCIlll BASKHKNTf
Krrp It n r j !

IXKT.tM, A\ »ITi»«.%TH- 1'IMI".
lUnsunuhlr — Frrr K»llmB(f
( M l

Electrician

Raymond Jackson
& Son

DRUGGIST

68 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone: 8:0554

Prescription*

Counetici - Hallmark Cards

Publix Drug Store
95 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 8-0W>»

Electrician

Service Electric Co,
118 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

• Electrical Contractors
• Plant Maintenance
• Home Maintenance
• Building Maintenance

For Service and Estimate
Telephone Woodbrldgc 8-1811

Fneral Directors •

Synowiecki

Funeral Home
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

1M«pk«M Cwteret *-571S

firecerles & Meats •

FROZEN FOODS
CBOCEKIKS AND
DELICATESSEN

Rahuxtyj Avenue Grocer
-^4B. UJUU, Prop.

524 Kahway Avenue
WoMtbridge
WO-8-U21

Anderson Radio
PERTH AMBOY

Phone Perth Amboy 4-3735

SALES—414 Amboy Ave., P. A.
All National Brands, Radios,

Appliances and Television
SERVICE—435 Smith Street

Expert Gnaranteed Workmanship

t Real Estate-Insurance*

Donald T. Manton
INSURANCE

f y Brotbin
Co. Over 27 T u n

Tel. Woodbrtdg.

• Roofing & SMIng •

HINES ROOFING CO.
Gutters - Leaden - SkrUf hta

Slate and Asphalt Roofo
Rubboroid ShinrU*

All work covered by Workmen's
Compensation and Liability

Hine* Roofing Co,
456 School Street, Woodbtidie

Henry Janten & Son
Tlnniag aaj Sh*«t M«t*I Work

Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridrs N, J.

Rugs

WALL TO WALL
< AKfETlNG AND

I PHOUSTERED FUBNITURE

DONE IN

YOUR BOMS

FKKE

ESTIMATES

Stanley Boyes
South Amboy 1-0967-R

m AmimU 81., Soul* Aadwr

,L

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard Euo ProdacU

Phone
WooJbridi* 8-0064 and 3-0533

Cor. Amlwy Avenue and
Second Strtet

Fire«ton« Tirtt and TUDM
Woodbrid|«. N- J.

ELECTRICAL WORK
HOUSE WIRING

Doros Electric Service
236 GROVE STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Reasonable Rates
Tel. WO-8-1460-J

Ft'HNACBS REHA1RBO

CHIMNRY & FURNACE CLEANING
REPAIRS

B. J, SPAETH
10 Snlth titrttt AveMl

WUODBKIDOE 8-1+40-J
2/J-27

INCOME TAX

INCOME TAX PREPARED
i:i:Aso.v.Uii.i-: HATES

H u l l ! ; - a A. M. 1" H ] ' . M.

JIM DUNNE, Jr.
:;i I H : I - : I - : X S T I : I - : I : T

WOodbridge 8-1401

Andy's Esso Servicenter
WINTERIZE NOW!

LUBRICATION
TIRE REPAIRS

Battery Charging-; Truck and
Car Repairs

24-Hour Towing Serv**e >
Woodbridge 8-1549

AVENEL, N. J*
ROUTE 25

Avenel Service SjLation
ROUTE # 2 5

WINTERIZE NOW!

21 HOUR SERVICE

(N'rxt to Fire house)

Woodbridge 8-1042

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE

TAXI
8-0200

DAT AND NIGHT SERVICE
METEHED RATES

First 14 Mile 15c
Each Additional M Mile 10c

OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

CALL

WO. 8-1400

i

Tip Top Taxi

24 GREEN STREET

IIHBg
T. HARMSEN E. NIEB

MOVING AXD STOBAGB

How's

Your Health?
By Dr. Sophia Bruiuon

FOODS—No. 2
After the Mississippi flood wa-

ers subsided, the government
shipped in garden seeds. Agricul-
ural agents encouraged the ten-

ants to plant gardens. The health
of the inhabitants improved, but
many of them lapsed back into
heir old ways as soon as they

were left to oarry on without su-
pervision.

Raw foods are more laxative
and contain more vitamins ajid
minerals than when cooked. Raw
sajads are really essential to the
diet, especially in hot weather
when but little meat is needed.

A lady gave me a recipe for
a very delicious raw salad only
this week. Grate some carrots on
spinach, watercress, or lettuce
eaves, chop a stalk of celery and

add to salad. Lay several short
sections of cooked asparagus
across the plate, garnish with pi-
pento ribbons and slices of hard-
boiled egg and add mayonnaise.
This i£ most delicious and appetiz-
ing.,

You can all experiment and
make your own raw salad combi-
nations. There are no foods more
toothsome and wholesome than
aw salads. Various fruits can be

made into salads, and served with
some kind of dressing that makes
it more appetizing.

Human beings must eat food
that is adapted io them. It Is an
actual'fact that goats can digest
and turn into food Such substances
as paper, table cloths, and husks
of various kinds that are wholly
indigestible to men.

We have the vitamins and min-
erals taken out of our foods at
the mills to keep the bugs from
eating them. We eat it, but cer-
tainly we are deprived of some q:
the mofit important food elements
of which we are much in need.

Art Tile Co.
U RYAN STREET, 1OHDS, N. J.

BATHS KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)
Phone*;

f. A. 4 -W4 W>od. 8-Mtt

KEEPS DATE; DUtS

PHILADELPHIA. Pa—Joseph
E,. Priell promised Ma 7-year-oW
daughter, Patricia, that w soon
as she recovered from,' an attack
of grippe, he would take her to
the moviei. He kept his prombe.
Inside the theatre she felt, him
stymp in his seat. When her at-
tempts to wake him proved fu-
tile, she sought help. The thea-
ter manager called an amb
lance and Fritfl was pronounced
dead pa arrival at a hospital.

JOB SIMON
MOVING AND HA1TMN0

I.OCAL anJ LONG DISTANCE
LARCH STKEKT CARTERET

tAHTEUKT 8-4MB3
2/5-27

LL TIPES OF ROOKtf KtPAIRED
'late—KlMiiglcs. Tile and Plat Boots.

Brick Walls Water-proofed.
DIAMOND ROOFING AND METAL

WORKS
115 New Brunswick Avenue

Perth Amboy, N. 3.

OPERATORS
ON BRASSIERS

Single or Double Needle
Machines

Paid Holiday?

Paid Vacations

Steady Employment

Pleasant Working Conditions

NATURAL FORM
BRASSIERE COMPANY

289 FRONT STREET
(Opposite Ferry Station)
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

2/19-3-1-

JUNIOR EXECUTIVE
AMI FAMILY (IK TIIHKR

URGENTLY NEED
II-HOOM HOI IK OR

AKAMTWKNT
INK I ll>ISHl;l>

Tall I'rrnnnn'l Dr|it.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.
I ' K l t T I I 4MII<>\ l - IW.t

J flush)
1 HltA iifl:tpi'-

I:\\A. rw

BATHTUBR~l.il;
oinlilnatli ;r

iV <"«bln*t cnri.',
tnlilriK ufH nit:
" :ln»», 2". 3 \
pips uml flilini.'

'.'til Hn.nn.l
1 A. i.y,m

WAMT.H I " i'i 1

PIANOS U AN::1
PAIR PR I f

CALL P. A I
It no armver » *•;*•

IIKAI. KST4TK VUH SAI.K

IIKI.P W ANTKI)— 11AI.E

AITO SI:UVK i
<'hrysli-r t-\rit-rn-H' *' nt'-'fysury. Sf-

n i r i i y uml fnunt ' f"T righ! man.
K U i l i i i f l

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
l . o v c l y K m r l l a h s t y l » h o m i j in <'"•

I o n i a . l-: 'fHiifi! iy k i l ' l i n t i , k n o t t y p i n e
d i n e t t e , o p e n l i f i i m r . . | l in t f . Mpiirlinie
l i v I n K r u i i m w i t h l lre i>l : ic* , k n o t t y
p i n e w i t h opi'H licittn ' i - U l i i K . l . i u n -
, | r y m u m , l a v a t o r v iinil p o w i l i T r o u m
o n l l r s t Hiior, l ' T > s t a i r s ' l u i s 3 l>("l-
rouniw. c o l o r p i l til** l i iu l i a tn l fjlunvci*,
. m i j i l e I ' l o s f t mi l l M t > r a m - B | ,HCI' .

S' |-*'Cll(itl-ln ti'TliU I*. l»kllll-iri U.UMKC
(InLshtMl KHiot- ro i i iu , I m ^ m i ' i i t , u:E
st Hani he-ut: i-nriuM" phi t lon\!J ."i .
l i f i i i i t i f u l l y li inilii i-iijii 'd.

( \ l . l . l l tHUAV T-.114H 1

WOODBRIDGB
8-ROOM HOUSE'

Steam Heat. Brass Plumbing.
OCCUPANCY upon closing title.

HARKIN'4 * VICTORY CD.
137 Chur.h 8t. New^Bnin

New Brunswick i-0«45
Write i
317, llnlm-ay, N. J.

y i
. fiinftilfiitiiil, I". O. Box

6 2;-26, 27

AITO UA.XAIiKK CUI-4SI
for new <-ar iiKt-'r y. t'urysler experi-
HIW |jref«rrH. Swuriiy anil future
l'ur riK '̂t miin. lU'sident HiiUwiiy
virinitv prtrfirrpil. Write details.
I'nntlili-nthil. J'. i>. Hox'317. ltahwuy,
N. !. - 2-26, i"

<>i-t>oitTi \ I T U : S

AITO ACCESSORIES

SKW1NG MACHINES

WE RKI'AIR ALL MAKES
OF SEWI\<; MACHINES '

FHBE ESTIMATK '
1111 Parlac H» to «U5 Cnk lor Vayr !

Irti Sluer Stnlnc M»fhlnm. I
SlStTfcK SfeWlNU I EN TEH

UM Smith MtK-et, Perth ABbay, S. 4.
Penh lltabo; i-ttTi\ 1

11/20-2/26 j

INSTRl'CTlOX—

SEWING IXSTHLfTIONS
NBW glasses In home dressmaking
» now furrnlng. f.'lu.ises morning,

afternoon ami evening. Complete
tourse ONLY J10. ENROLL TODAY.

SINtiKIl SKWIXJ CENTER
69 Smith St. Perth Araboy 4-0741

llJVS-ifU

• HELP WANTED, FEMALE •

OPERATORS WANTED
Singer Sewing Machines

Light Work
Good Pay

'ompensation and Other Benefits
Apply Between 8 A. M. and 5 P. M.

S. S. SPORTSWEAR
54 Cutters Lape

Woodbridge, New Jersey
Phone WO-8-2329

2 / 1 9 - 3 / l i

WE CARRY
, A COMPLETE LIME OF

Genuine Oldamobile Parts
and Accessories

WOODBRIDGE
AUTO SALES

Authorized Oltlsmoblls Dealer
i

4T5 Ttahway Avenu* Wooilbrldije
Telephone Wuodhrldt* 8-0100

After I P. M—80141

PLAYBOY CAR AGENCY
aptn for titi«t i r n . 4'nll Rt

I.IJ)IU\4. SAI.KS I (l. .
M*>VII,l,r:, \ . J.

Klpp, JnhiinMautirii' I'lauti
IVI. ><linrr\ll|t- H-IIMIII

MEDIAN INXO.MI
The median n

can families I:'::.
or salaries, u;i:
farminK. was n
that of pre-wiii : •
the Census Bin-;
In 1939 and $:t n:
Bureau said ti:
families, 2,5 per :
salary income '••.<•:•
5.4 per cent no>. ;

per cent ll.OOOii •
cent $1,500 to ?1 -
$2,000 to $2,4yi
$2,500. to $2,»!I:I
$3,9000 to SO!'!*
got $5,000 or m<;

RAM—BAM!

CLEARPIEl.!:)
I drew Larson, (i,.:
! has something
While walkiir

1 covered roatl n> i
I the ram by h;s .

approached am:
Andrew into i!>
He was only ..
ever.

DEPOSITS
Bank depn •

Insurance C«;>
O( 1947. are h:;
age $1,061 fm t
nation. This /••::
capita $1986:; :
•dilation aji«l •:
Uonal debt.

AI TO8 «>(t HAI.K

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
NEW U48

PRAZEB MANHATTAN
A» LOW AN ( I S WEEKLY

HlffhMt C u d Car A I I U H M F «
1137 Ol.liSMHIIILi:, 1 -|ii,,,r
]'XM ul . l 'UMdHli . i ; , 2-l>..,,r
l ino e n i ; v i ; o i , i ; T . •:-]'<„,[
IK~, <»l|iHYSLKI:, 4-II.II>r •
1!H1 HU<J«-KA\VAY MOVlN(i VAN

1UI1 Ol.l>SM<illll.K. Mir,,,r
Time Payment! Arnng«d

KOVAC MOTORS
kAISKH-KUAZEIt DEALER

720 Amboy Ave. WO-8-0180

NO HOUSINC
I SHORTAGE
HERE

OPERATORS WANTED
STIOADY WORK—(SOOlV PAY
MeuHant Working Conditions
l'alcl Holidays and VaxiatloiH

^ .5 SPORTSWEAR CO.
M lHK>KKVEI.r AVKNl'K

. CAHTKHUT. "*. J.
C. l>. 2/

193H

4 F. M.

— 4-ilcmr. very gnoil
rei-Mitly nvrrliuuled- •
uithrldK* h-»5JS-J ufti-r

K4»H

W<«>1>1(H1I*(H»—?nrn|.tl.-,,| room In
p r i v a t e h o m e ; x i i l t . i h l i i f,,r t W l ,

i f l r U ( i n l u i x l i n e . c H i l W u i H l l i r l i l K a
o 1 S I 3 J

FOR REAL VALUE
Have you seen the •

THREE COMPLETE ROOMS OF BEAUTIFUL
NEW FURKITUEE

for Only $2tft.0O

VETS NEED NO MONEY DOWN
Only $2.82 Weekly

Non-Vets Pay Onljr 10% Down at the

THE SURPRISE STORE
T-U KH«NT VTKBWT, KKII'UIIT, \ , j .

kCEVPOHV

— KBKE UKI.IVK.HV

WK AUE LUtATKP AM THJ< HIM,. UPPOMI'lK PHK VI)*v
wn>H« HWMi N N 4 i 7 Thru T>armd«r—• A. M, f. < p. „ ,

K l ^ and. tmtmitt— • A. M. m u p. M'

RENT
Room House

4*00
 a Month

Bat Totertni can buy 'en f*r Ihil.
After • inull doun pafmeiit, |49.00
Dioalhly p»y» «11 c«rr)iit| clt<r|ci
(tue*. in»̂  prin, & int.) «u juur
owm home m l!ii» itrdca-lype
dnelopm«nl. Ful, no-red Up*

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

4> MAIN It. t ViaMV a . fewfcM ,
PHM. IMiM, N H I N I H IMM« ;

; mmkt. WftW* t »Hu *f N*w Irant-
• • • "

'TPON
DELAV

N»n-V«U: fS&M
, uFtir down

13

CtU*r, P»»«d 6M»ifc
TODAV

O M S

Rakifl Agenc
If

MIT. brine him

.\U.
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arrons Wind Up Basketball Season with Mark of .500
idtown A. C. Annexes First-Half Senior Circuit Laurels
wks Give
C. Battle

EIM- Champ Forced
All of Reserves;

, FOHIH Tie«l

WELCOME REDLEG By tak Sor*

Hi

I

R - : i

I ' H '

I ' l l I I '

111'
r :i
j .
If

S A scrappy Hawks
mi' closr io pulling the
Mil' .season when they
,. Fords F. C lewie

I,, IISP nil their reserve
ric- ID notch their fifth
iPirnn. After the smoke

,1 fvrini Hii1 scene of bat-
Wnnuc loader? held a.

print advantage^. The
lil:ivinti tlieir best1* game
I'ninpniRn. displayed a

dc'ii ni.t.ick which kept
on rvcn trrms with the Field
u n ; i l the fourth period. Pe-

,;,.| shots in the waning
e,- nf ihr jiaraf saved the day
1P rhampK. The Field Club
vr» teams to wear down the
n> Unwks.
li-Min iiixl Blnrlchard led the
,Snvin:r. p.irade. TmiyBrrxl-
miknl otT with scoring hon-
r nip Hiiwts.

Ceramics moved into a
a y ijp for third place by
of their 31-21 win over the
A A The Ceramics, who
nil lint and cold all season,
in one of their best per-
•,\s of the season. After a
•im::tii first half, the Cera-

qnintrt slowly moved out
In tlv final minutes of the

Him the nets for 10 counters.
Wdliin and S. Quattrocchi
Minic; otfensivr heroes. E. 1
\:y Kicked up 9 markers to
t' Fords attack.

h<' Intermediate league, the i
s \;r\)< their consecutive win ,

Mit by posting n close}
v.;n i . n the Wildcats. The;

St. Anthony's Stops Cardinals Eke Out
Avenel Club, 81-54 Margin over Monks

i i . I I . ' T i I ' l l

s.. .„,
. , . „ ! i t .

the
a for

PORT READING — Willi only .
first!1*'0 names played in the Isclin- y!

iAvenel-Sewarnn Senior League1. ^

WflTI Knit
in

.-reason. Due crrdit
i the Wildcats for
i- they

honors

of Port Reading
hold

t h m i^ i WOODBRIDOE-For the*econd
ldcats for hoU1 o n second place by romping t i m e ln l w o w e e k s t h e ieague lead-
nave thei°v e r St. Andres of Avenel by - C a r d i n a l s b k r e l y iqueeeed out

i " " * «" f*1"*^ e " y ' P ^ Th C d '
ave thei
went t o i " • " • * « "

i th inl
e " y

K..|KTwnite who the inlUa
atwo point victory. The Cards'

v i c U m s w e r e t h e M o n k s

,„•! 7 points

Twnite w h o , ^ r w e n l v i c U m s w e r e t h e M o n k s

respectively. R«dlng combine had srrtooth s a l - ; w h 0 ^ r o p p e d t h e 3 f l . 2 8 deCiSion.

the Oriole l n» "P t 0 ' h e fln"' w h U t ! p
f r

B n t h i Johnny Annesl, the Cardinals'star

leams u s e d * " He°?™ ° ^ " i e ' ith th

Five Bows
All Stars Ke*\) Up Brisk

Drive by 44-17 Win;j
Troop 47 Victorious j

1SELIN—The All Stars maln-(
tained their mastership of the Ise-
lin Intermediate League by romp-
ing ovef the St. Cecelia combine
44-17 to gain their fourth victory
of ths season. After taking an early
lead in the first quarter, the All
Stars had command of the game
until the final whistle. The Tic-
tors' triumph was their most Im-
pressive of the season, with only
Ihree fouls beta* called all
against the All Stars.

'Burke and Mastrangelo tallied
14 counters apiece to pace the lea-
gue leaders' attack. Johnson, with
6 points, was top scorer for St.
Cecelia's.

Troop #47 notched their third
triumph in league competition by
talcing a close one from the Bull-
dogs 26-20. A scoring spurt in
the final period was responsible
for the Scouts' win. Corcoran
proved the sensation of the game
by coming up with 10 points to
assist the Troop #47 quintet put
the game in the win column, |

In the Junior League, the Re-1
trievers continued their winning
ways by defeating the Rajahs 26-5.
A smooth functioning offensive
attack accounted for the league
leaders' one-sided victory. Sinka
practically won the game single-
handed when the Retrievers' star
guard hit the hoops for 12 points,

A set shot with seconds left in
the game enabled the Bohunks to
barely eke out a 16-14 victory
over the Boy Scouts. The win
helped the Bohunks tighten their
grip on second place in the Jun-
ior League. Both quintets used a

- .successful defense and played for
'- I the scoring breaks. It wasn't until

the final period that both teams
shot the works with the Bohunks
coming out on top.

Randall and Rasmussen were
high men for the Bohunks with 8
and 4 points respectively. Waner
came through with 5 counters for
the Boy Scouts.

Keep Barron Court Colors High TopsHangarians
In fight Battle;
CY0 Undefeated

1'lolureil I'.IMIVP air five nf the ftarron capers who have come up
with onp nf the host liiiskethull rornrris in recent years. Kc;uliiis
from left to right: IM Olson, Jim lMnntl, Krik Christcnsen, Bernie
Peterson. Ace Adams, ami Coach I.on Hartlia.

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

Defeat Sayreville
35-31 to Register
Their 9th Victory

WOODBRIDOE - With a 35-31 *
Ictory over Sayrrvllle, the Barron |
:agers wound up their most sue- «
:essful season in recent years,
loach Lou Bartha's charges, after
slow start, camp through with a

rery impressive 9-9 record. The
Barrqns became the most feared^
quintet in the county once they
nit their stride In mkl-seasan.

A triumph over Perth Amboy
was the highlight of the Red
Blazers' current campaign. It was
the first time a Red and Black
court, team turned the tide against
the Panthers In over eight years.
The Barrone also had the distinct
tion of holding the Amboy ocip-
hlne to one.of their lowest point
totals of the season, The Alumni.,
Rpselle, Perth Amboy Vocational
Hoffman, and Sayreville were also
victims of the Red Blazers" de-
vastating attack In the late stages
of their schedule.

Cach Lou Bartha mentioned the
all-around work of Bernie Peter-
son, McCallen, Ace Adams, Young-
er, "Pecker" Johansen, JimBoland
and Ed Olson as being instrumen-
tal In leading the Barrons to thell

teams opposing each other in the successful season. Several of the
team stars will be returning next
-ear to don the Red and Black.

In last Tuesday night's finale,
he Barrens hit theli* peak in sub-

- The curtain
came down on Hie first half of the
liecreation Senior and Intermedi-
ate basketball leagues last wee'r.

• In a gruelini; wind up. the Mid-
Mown A. C. annexed the Senior cu>
cuit cvo'vn by defeating a scrappy
Hungarian quintet, who have been
the dark horse of the league all
sen son.

SI. .l:\mK C.Y.O., the most
proved Kiiir In town, v.-ilk-ed off

jwitH the Intermediiitc Leagu
j championship by breezing throug
I their first half schedule without
sebiick. The Saints, in their drlvi

! to the top. averaged over 60 point
| (« gnme. Dick Unsjvary, Bob Pow
!<••>.. and Gary Me.ssick were th
' C.Y.O. offensive mainstays wh
paced their team's attack.

Tonight the second half ellm
nation tournament in the Senlo
League gets under way with ti:

used * " He;°?™:!"• ' S h a m e s , the ; It ^ s Just a matter of who
: i forward, difl it again with three

, , a , ! seconds left in the tilt when he
is triumphed over l h ( > , r a n B e »J.st' t

an.c i ' ' * ' ? ? h L i came through with a lay up shot
's L'4-fi while t h c | A m h o n > f » n W h t t 0 h l t t h « h o o p 8 - l t o hand Ids team ••their tenth vie
the F Y A 32-22. i R0"11'* look, the Port R e a d i n i n ^ flf t l l ^ c a m p a i g n : The Monks
Apaches' star for-; sharpshooter, tal led » Pomls ° ; w e r e commenrir.d for their uphill
I he kanue scoring ! " ^ £ls teams »uack. H. VahM> Rl j I f t h e s e c o n d h a l f a f t C T

w,.,k bv aecumulat-'8n(l K u l c k follo*fd . ' ' " l l t ^ H ^m™ l h e C a v d i n a I s b y 8 p o i n t s '11 points respectively. Cawfo d , J o h A n n e s i a n d a t e v e O a u i
wa* top man for St. Andrew s with ; s w i s h e d t h e c o r d s {or 14 a n d 9
17 counters.. ,v,<ntc respectively to pace the

I8E1.1X IXTKHMEDIATR
,\\,h STARS

P
0

iinrkf
l l l l l l l iH

y
('iir.ivdln

and 3 fouls.
i- v A ,li• . continued to set

;n ;!ie Junior League by
:i Iliipi'linvn A. A. into
•. •ii-27 score The league
i A,!,, bave compiled a

ix wins without a loss.
l.)-i:t victory over the

In Uie
\ i n t s p
Ordinal's attack, Paul Prekop

I'ryslak
I'iiintir

»•«nil. . ii.iblfd the Wildcats
•: undisputed posses-
::ii place in the league
i';»• Unknowns over-.

,.• Man ior; 23-7 to gain
.kin of the season, In

i l l C l l i t .

1 settle a hard-fought battle, the
turned on the power to

the Bishops 33-26. Alter
nip and tuck ball through-

out the game, the final whistle

^ t . one name separates .down
• third place S?warcn

^ 1 s mil r:

-Against the All Stars, Brrcn found both teams deadlocked^at

.ST. CF.rKl.IA OYO

II
' " ' ' ' ' n

11

1
.' 1

Trtonr #-17

T.iylnr
Cn run ran .
Power
llrlnkmnn
Morris

:.!> f i . r u ,
.1

1:1'S A. A

I: M , I ' K l i A M I i ' S ..
(1 K

(I
I

II

II

2
0

1 vn:i iMi;i i i \Tl ' . l.KAdl H
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stellar guard, netted 7 points
to capture his team's individual . ^ - - - ^ S a l n t s , p o i n t m a k e r s

with a loaai of 27 counters. Mur-
olonk null Bob Cai«jr were high

., i men for the Bishops.
>, Coach Jim Keating announced
" : =chec|ule ' for Saturday morning:
! i 10:30 A. M., Monks Vs. Bishops;
• ! ii:30 A. M., Saints vs. Cardinals.

scoring honors.
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TIN
The Department of Commerce

lms announced that It will issue,
January 41, an order re-

.slriftinii the use of tin cans by
brewers and other industries to
permit this country bo build up a
•utesjie stockpile"'of tin. The
bow industry ia expected to be
kindest hit, although the ttrtter

re not mean any less beer since
will switch to bottles

does
brewers
ugain.

MIAT
A .substantially smaller »upply

of meat In 1948, running at 143
to Uti pounds per capita In com-
parison to 156 pounds in 1947,1)88
been indicated by the" Depwtment
of Agriculture.
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H LUCKV" DIES
BECKLEY, W. Va.—After Frank

Brown's car slid over a highway
embankment, Brown emerged from
the wreckage, insisted that he was
unhu and took an injured pas-
senger to the hospital, He left the
hospital with the remark, "I guess
I'm the lucky guy." Returning to
the hospital 'the next day, com-
plaining of a headache, he died
vNthln a few hours of what doctors
said was a fractured sHull, appar-
ently suffered,in the accident.

ENU8TMENTB
December enlistments in the

Army and Air Force dwtyg De-
cember totaled 20,633, a rise of 19
per cent above the tame rtionth
of 1946.

The n.irron.s can tuck their basketball uniforms

away with pride after completing one of their most

successful seasons in recent years. We can't help but

pay tribute to Coach Lou Rartha who took over the

reins with a dismal outlook, but with the determina-

tion to make good. It is understood that the Red

Blazers didn't win any championships or break any

records, but they did put an awful scare into the rest

of the county teams once they hit their stride in mid-

season. After the Barrons' first couple of games, Bar-

tha knew his team had it, but his job was to break the

ploy era' losing complex before they could really start

to roll. This all came about when the Red and Black

encountered Roselle and showed them who was boss.

From that point on, win or lose, the local cagers gave

a K°°d account of themselves.

It's hard to pick out any individual on the team as

the outstanding player. Bernie Peterson, Ace Adftms,

and Jim Boland were the old reliabl.es who gave the

team the needed steadiness. The three veterans

formed the nucleus of the combine, but it was the

spectacular play of several subs who started the sea-

son on the bench that gave the Barrons the needed

spark. McCallen, after entering the starting line-up,

became one of the team's top scorers. Ed Olson and

Younger must be commended for their fine defensive

work and for the way in which they used their height

to an advantage under the baskets. "Pecker" Johan.

son, who entered the line-up after being declared in-

eligible the early part of the season, gave the Barrons

their needed outside scoring threat. "Pecker" wound

up by being the quintet's chief sharp-shooter from

mid-court.

When the new blood'was mixed with the veterans,

they formed a confident, determined combine. They

proved their fighting spir.it in four games when they

were forced to come from behind to win. As we said

before, their record nifty not be impressive,'but under .

the.circumstances it's one to be proud-of;

The first half of the Senior League wound up last

week with the Midtown A. C., as expected, walking

off with top honors. It's true the Midtowners are about ,

one of the strongest quintets in the township, but we

doubt very much if they're going to have things their

own way in the second-half elimination tournament.

St. James and the Falcons have improved consider-

ably since the start of the season and will bear watch-

ing. The Midtowners, expecting a rough tussle in the

second half, have added sharp-shooting Dick Ungvary

to their line-up. Dick, holder of the township single

game high scoring mark, should be of some offensive

assistance to the League champs,

HOOKERS. . . . Midtown A. C. has hired Vince
Gioffre as their prdss agent. . /. ' Hyar Larson leading
the Recreation Senior circuit in the scoring depart-
ment. . . . Ask Coach Richie Janni about the technical
foul called against him from the bench. . . . Ernie
Bartha up and around after being sidelined with a
fractured ankle. . . . Recreation Department catering
to 3,500 athletes in the township e*ach week, . . .
Young Casey, th« St. James Juniors court star, wants
it known that his name is,Bob and not Ed as he has
bam called on this najre, ••, , Dick Ungvary left St.
James' to play wiht the Midtown quintet. . . .'Uim
Keating all excited over his ^Miracle Kids" who are
burning up the courts. . . . Hungarians lost out on
their protest against the Midtowners, , . . Township
championship tournament .to begin the last week in
March,.. . . How about a game between the Avenel
Panthers and St. James' Hats off to Lou Barthu
who concluded his first season as the Red Blazers'
coach with a .500 average. . . .

Here are the answer to last week's questions that
'appeared in this column: 1—Frank Kirkleaki. 2—
Chaplar. 3—Walt Shmn of South Kiver. 4—Barcel-
lona. 5—Iselin. 6—Al Leffler, 7—1939. 8—Watt-
RtillrnHn. 9-'Bud Campboll,, 10--7-0. :

opening round. Sara Gloe an-
nounced that each quintet will be
allowed two defeats before being
dropped from tournament compe-

" i tition. With several of the league
Irst half leaders due to eliminate
'ach otherioniglit, the circuit cel-
lar dweller? have hopes of giving
a better account of themselves.

The Midtown A. C. climaxed the
first half play by showing their
superiority over the Hungarians
by virtue of their impressive 48-34
win over the league crown con-
tenders. The Hungarians jumped
off to a 13-10 lead at the end of
the first period, and it looked as
though they had the Midtowners1

number. In the second stanza, the
league champions came to life
when Bob .Trainer and Stu Rutan
used their favorite lay-up shots
to put the Midtowners out front
24-14 at the conclusion of the first
half. The Hunagrians opened up
with a 14 point scoring atttacke in

rhe third stanza to tighten the
game. At this point, the Midtown-
ers tightened their defense to de-
cisively outscore their opponents,
and went on to walk off with the
league crown:

Bob Trainer, the Midtowners'
high scoring forward, tallied 17
points to lead his team's offensive
attack. Frank Capraro followed
with 10 counters. A. Lucas and
Hacklav shared scoring honors for

i the Hungarians.
St. James" Big Five finally hi

their stride by overpowering the
Janni Cowboys 50-29. The defeat

during the Sayreville Panthers 35-
31 in a closely fought battle. The.
Red Blazers took command of the
game in the first quarter whoa
they Jumped off to an 0,-4 lead.
McCallen and Adams started the
Barrons' scoring by tossing a cou-
ple in from under the basket.

The Bombers came back atrpng
in the second period to 10U UP .
10 counters to the Barrons' 9, &tt|
at the ha.lf time period CoachBaK
tha's hfcrges had a 17-14 a d -
vantage. Bernie Peterson's finq
defensive play was responsible for '
keeping the Sayreville scoring at .

minimum.
In the second half, the Red '

Blazers played brilliant ball to
maintain their early lead. The
Bombers were' confused and Uli-
able to crack the Barrons' zone
defense which was functioning to
perfection. Ace Adams and Bernie
Peterson came up iwith several
spectacular shots to keep the local
combine's offense rolling until the
final whistle. Sayreville's last
period surge was snuffed out when
the Barrons tightened their de-
fense under the basiet.

Ace Adams, hero of many Red
and Black victorie?., paced his
team with 10 counters. McCallen,
Bernie,, Peterson, and Jim Bolsnd
also^ontrlbuted heavily to the
Barrons' scoring. Keenan and Brys

practically cemented the Janni
combinein the league cellar where
-they have been desperately trying
to dig themselves out in recent en-
counters.
• Trailing 20-19 at the conclusion
of the first half, the Jannis had
hopes of pulling an upset until the
Saints began to take advantage of
their fast break with surprising
results. The Big Five rolled up 30
points in the second half while
holding the Jannis down to 9. Bob-
by Jardot and Ed Hurster with 16
and 10 counters respectively led
the Saints' scoring attack. Bob
Schwenzer was the Janni offen-
sive star.

The Falcons issued a tourna-i
men( warning to the rest of the
league by their one-sided 47-22
victory over the Condors. Hyer
.arson, the Fancons' brillant cen-

ter, practically won the game him-
self after racking up 23 points to
outscore the entire Condor com-
bine.

The Congregational upset the
StvAnthoijry's C.Y.O. 20-12 to take
sole possession of second place in
the Intermediate League. A..scor-
ing spurt in teh final stanza was
responsible for the church cqm-
bine's victory. Calvin and 'Laurlt-
zen were the winners' aflensive
stars. Barnyak, with 8 points,
latched on the individual scoring
honors for St. Anthony's.

With determination to climb
ml of the league tail end position,
he Dragons posted their first vic-

tory of the season over the winless
[o-Jos 17-5. In their initial tri-
imph, the Dragons displayed a
;ight defense, holding their oppo-
ents to 2 field goals and 1 foul.
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Quick Loans to
Employees!

Call Georg$ Buck and
he'll arrange it for you
right away! You can get
$25 to $2&O, or more,
today. Phonei

WO. 81848

EMPLOYEES
LOAN CO.*
17 MAIN STREET

WQODBRIDGK

lilt #754. Kate l%\ va Uo. B«l.

St. Anthony's Stops
'Continued from Sports Page)
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Unbeaten S t James'
Posts 73-66 Score

WOODBRIDGE — The unde-
feated St. James' "Miracle Kids"
with a W-66 triumph over the
Elimbeth Blue Jays are now being
tooted as the top aggregation in
town. The Blue Jays are currently
leading the Elizabeth Class AA. j
Senior League which rated themi
the heavy favorites before the re-
rent battle. To date, the Saints ̂
have chalked up 19 consecutive,
win* Jlnce the start of the season, j

In their recent tilt, the C.Y.O. j
Blue Jays threw their defense to j
th« wind in favor of a fast break- i
jn? offense. The fame or*ned with
both steams slugging it out point
for point. The Saints held a slim
14-3 lead at the end of 'the first;
quarter. Bobby Powers' timely set |
shots kept the Saints out front in
the opening minutes,. A sconnc
spurt late In the second quarter I
gave the Blue Jays a 33-32,ad-i
vantage at the half time period. !

The "Mirtcle Kids"' got hot in j
the third sUnia behind Jimmy |
DeJoy and J M Otis, who led the!
Saints' a3 point attack. McGorern. j
tht Blue Jays' offensive star des-!
peratsly rallied his team mates in;
a futile attempt to whittle down |
the C.Y.O. - point margin. In \
teh Una! period, both quintets'
matched each other point for
point, but It was the Saints' big,
third quarter that decided the final
outcome of the game.

Coach Jim Keating singled out
she work of Jimmy DeJoy under
the baskets as a contributing fac-
tor to the Saints' impressive win.
Bob Powers. Gary Messick. Bobby
DeJoy, Herb Reese, and Jack j
Golden dre-w races for their all-'
around floor game'throughout thei
tilt.

Jimmy DeJoy, the St. James'
brilliant guard, tallied 21 points j
to turn in his best offensive pei'- j
formance of the season. Bob Pow-!
ers trailed his team mate with 19 i
counters. McGovern. the Blue Jays' j
high scoring center, led his team's j
offensive attack with 14 points. j

Recreation League Schedule
RASKETRAI.I SCHEOI1.K—FEBRUARY 19 TO MARCH 4

FORDS JUNIOR LEAGUE
Monday at Fords School No. 14

6:45 P. M—Wildcats vs. Hopelawn A. A. ~ *
Tuesday at Fords School No. 14

6-45 P. M.—Unknowns vs. Wildcats
6:45 P. M.—ATHOPELAWN—F, Y. A. vs. Warriors.

WOODBRIDGE SENIOR LEAGUE
Thursday, February 26, at the High School

9:00 P. M—Condors vs. Janni's
8:00 P. M.—Hungarians vs. St. James' C. Y. O.
7:00 P. M.—Falcons vs. Woodbridge Vets

Midtown receives a bye.

WOODBRIDGE INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
Thursday, Febnwry 26, at Sewaren

8:00 P, M —St. James vs. Dragon*

WOODBRIDGE JUNIOR LEAGUE
Wednesday, March 1, at Parish House

6:15 P. M—Bluebirds Juniors vs. St. Anthony's
Thursday at Parish House

615 P M—St. James' C. Y. O. vs. Rabbits

IN TRADE
S .xpoKsHnd imports of he

t'nitprt staic< hit record highs
: " 7 / a n U n , «o the; CenW*
Bureau w l th rxporis totaling »11-

:?74 9M.'000.'or 49 per cmt more
I than in 1946 and imports «t « -
738.600.000. .,P H per cen over
1946 Hipiipst previous expoit total
waV 114 257.000.000 in 1944. about
80 "per cent of which was l«id-
lease.

JETS GUARD CANAL
! Swift, jet fighter planes. P.80s
I now guard the Panama Canal.
I The Air Force has announced that
illie 36th Fiehter Group, based at
I Howard Field, near Balboa, has
'completed Conversion from P-47
| standard fighters, of the type used
in the war. to P-80s.

Midlown A. C.
.Continued from Sparta Page)

ISELIN, AVENEL, SEWAREN SENIORS
Thursday, February 26, at Parish House

7:00 P. M—Iselin Cubs vs. Sewaren A. A.
8:00 P. M— Iselin All Stars vs. Port Reading St. Anthonys
9 00 P. M.—Avenel Panthers vs. Avenel St. Andrew's.

Thursday, March 4, at Parish House
'7 00 P. M.—Iselin All Stars vs. Avenel St. Andrew's
8:00 P. M—Port Reading St. Anthony's vs. Sewaren A. A.
9:00 P. M.—Iselin Cubs vs. Avenel Panthers

ISELIN INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
Thursday. February 26, at Iselin No. 15

7:00 P. M— Troop No. 47 vs. All Stars
8:00 P. M.—St. Cecelia C. Y. O. vs. Buldogs

ISELIN JUNIORS
Wednesday, March 3, at Iselin School No. 13

7:30 P. M.—Rajahs vs. Bohunks
8:15 P. M.—Boy Scouts vs. Retrievers
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Hawks Give
iContinued from Sports Page'
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Dear Louisa:- j him if you don't love him. There
I have been soinj; vvuh a man j is very little chance of happiness

for four years. He takes me around ' if you marry without love. In time,
sometimes and give.? me a' good ; you may come to love this man,
time but he never talks about \ if you put the other one out of.
marrying. He ignores the question i your heart and mind — but be
every time it is brought up. j sure before you, tie yourself up for

ST. JAMICS t'VH He savs he loves me and doesn't life.
LOUISA.
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want me to have dates with other
boys. He makes good money but i Dear Louisa: -
he gambles all the time and loses j I have been going'with a girl
as much as fifteen or twenty dol-! for five years but she won't marry
lars a day, at times. j me. 1 take her everywhere and

There is another man that I mei j § ive h e r n i c e Presents and she
about a month ago who works | s a ys she loves me.
hard and saves his money. He| What do you think?
wants me to marry him but I MAN'—La.
don't love him. Answer:-

What would you do if you were I if you really want her to many
me? ;you, why don't you stop beins her

NELL—N. C. handy man and cut off the pres-
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The Inside Story
Of A Good Trick
No matter how you look at
it, it's quite a trick—and
here's the inside story.
Well, men, the trick is
simple. Our suits are care-
fully selected and we
know what our customers
want.

In addition our suits are
t r e a t e d by nationally
known stylists; tailored by
experts and created for
men, like you, who de-
mand the best and the
latt'rit

Made of fine materials,
woven and patterned by
experienced designers, you
will always applaud, as
you have in the paat, the
really fine suits that you
>an buy here anytime.

FINDS CAR IN
LITTLE PIECES

CLEVELAND, O—Arnold White
was delighted when police in-
formed him that his 1937 Olds-
mobile, stolen on October 3rd. had
been found. He was rather dis-
mayed, though, when he viewed
the remains of his automobile in
a junk yard. It had been stripped
and chopped up into little pieces.

EMPLOYMENT
The number of persons em-

ployed in civilian work In Jan-
uary fell 798,000 to a total of
57,149,000 according to the Census
Bureau. The decline was largely a
seasonal one.

Answer :-
The man you have been goins

with for four years is certainly
not a very fine prospective hus-
band. Any man who gambles all
his money away while his wife and
children go shabby, not to men-
tion hungry, is a good bet to let
alone. And he will do just that if
you do happen to lead him to the
altar.

However, I doubt if you will eve:'
have the grief of being married to
him for, judging by your letter, he
appears to be one of those selfish
creatures who likes to monopolize
a girl's time and keep other good
chances away, but who has no idea
of ever marrying her.

After a few more years he will
probably see a fresher face and
leave you in the lurch. My advice,
as far as he is concerned, is to
break off with him before it is
too late.

As to the other man. he seems
to be a good man, but don't marry

ents for a while. Have a date with
someone else occasionally.

When she thinks she is liable to
lose you, she will probably be
ready to set the date.

LOUISA.
Address'your letters to:

"Lo«i»" P. 0 , Box &32
Oranreburc S. ('.
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«L\USOR J. UK1S
W) BarcU SL P. A. UH1

NOW ON DISPLAY!
N E W 1 9 1 8 P H I L C O

TELEVISION
MODEL "700" $199*50*
MODEL "1001" 339.50*
MODEL "2500" 795.00*
•l'liis iliaUill.ilii.n.

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
• Television • Refrigerators • Washing Machine*

1 i ' - , . i . i — . . . . i . _,...,..i •

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRS—REASONABLE RATES

REX RADIO
AND APPLIANCE CO.

TEL. WOOD. 8-1386

81 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

NEW FEATURE!
MEN'S " | F* WASHED &

When Brought in With Other Work

t ONE WEEK SERVICE •

LAUNDRY UP TO 9 LBS.
WASHED
RINSED
DAMP-DRIED 30c

LAUNDERETTE
OPPOSITE ACME MARKET

TELEPHONE VVQ0DBR1DGK 8-2149

WN STREET WOODBRIDGE

CHECK
tyOWl

, PRINTING

• Save time, energy-by tiuving all your

business forms itrinted.
t

\

• Save time, energy, money by having

yuur printing done here.

• Save time, energy, money, worry

through guaranteed job work by

. • ^

MIDDLESEX PBE8S BUANtjH OJ

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING Co.
WOODBRIDGE 8-1710

18 GREEN STREET
«'

WOODBRIDGE

Venetian Blinds
PHONK UAIIWWS BMS1)

MAN KOH IKV.V. ISTIMATK

RA. 7-3016
J a y - S u n

VINKHAN BI.IMV &
SHADE CO.

11 III Main Street, Railway

Let a Singer n p r r t i l l - . ; - '

thorougbly and m a U n;,

t i l l r e p i i r i n e w 1 to k- ? { |

humtniog. RrasonaMr > • -•

Eat imi te (urniibed m ,1 i..:. •

SINGER SEWING CENia|
165 Smith Sin-n

PA 4-0711

Open Friday V ;,|.

fe...

T.ike a kwk at the map of N t * Jersey.

You will sec at oiuc that ouc gte^t'state iv

rounded by water on iluee sides. That's on;

reason why so mudi exprt .and impjn l

tomes "sailing . . , sailing . . . " to atul from

Jersey every day.

There's the huge Port of New York, o^ :

, under the bi-state authority o£ Nqw Jerso

New Yorl̂ . Here, nearly half the import an '

port trade of the United States flows in an>i

every year. There's the busy Newark Seapon,

of the best points where bulk cargoes can be 1^

directly from ships to railroad cars. And then

(he Ports of Trenton and Qmden with their >!

and terminals and^ warehouse facilities on

Delaware River.

Public Set vie* Hit (trie and Gas Com pan),

public strvaat of a gnat Uatt, Mum ) " "

will be inltmted in tbt uvtitb of waUr-

wp fur maritime rvmmtrf* u/bkb

Ntw Jmey one of tbt import**

for world tradt.

' . * > • • : .


